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float false rumors and fabricate groundless accusations. "The very names 
of thes e people shall be forgotten while the Cause shall ri se and rise 
to the very apogee of fame and glory. -----My greatest asperation is to 
SGe i:l. self on the Cross. Oh! How I long, how I long for thi s cup and for 
its rub;y contents! The most hateful thing to my eyes is to aie in bed. 
I aislike it. How I love to see myself on the cross in these last days 
of my life! That I may become enkindled like unto a lamp betwix the 

3ven andearth. There, there, my friends, I LOVE to seek-myself. Oh! 
God willing, God willing! ' CAbd as He says these tragic word s He laughs 
as th oggh He were talkins about the most pleasant t hing in life---yet 
with a grim and dramatic de.termjna.tion ---~any eyes were filled with tears 
and man;y were sobbing uncontrollaply.) that that Divine day may soon come, 
that blessed hour may soon arrive! I Am the Servant of the .t31esseCl Per
fection. In Bagdad I was a child. There and then He announced to me the 
Word, and I believed Him. As soon as He proclaimed to me the Word, I 
threw m;yself at HiB Holy }j'eet and implored ana supplicated Him to accept 
thj s 'Jne drop of blood as a sacrifice in His Pathway. Sacri fice! How 
sweet is the 'word to my taste! 1'here js n o grea.ter ]:nmt:y ~: hffil thi s for 
me! What greater glory c an I concei ve than to sse thi s neck chained for 
His sake, these nfeet fettered for His Love, this body mutilated or thrown 
into the depths of the sea for His Cause. If in reality we are His s~n
cere lovers--If in ~eality I am His sincere 8ervamt, then I must sacrifice 
my life m;y all at His Blessed Threshold. The Blessed Perfection has 
trained and educated me f6r more than fifty years that I ma y sacrifice 
r:l~) ]. j f e for Him. Praise be to God that the Faw 1's and Bou~tj es of 13aha I 

o'llah have caused the appearance of such friends as are spreaders of t~ 
Glad-Ti6jngs and ready at every moment to sacrifice their lives. They 
have Yl) jdea save self-sacrifice. With heart and soul they are devoted 
to the Cause. Like unto the stars they shine t and like lmto the sea, tlmy 
wave! 

He spoke about other matters, bringing :Ln hwnor and laughter, and 
for the present casting off the yeil of sadness and gloom wh1.ch was thrown 
over us by the effect of His previous words. It was altogether a wonderful 
meeting, displaying more than ever the height and depth of the Master's c1'1a
r~.l.cter, and exhibi tjng his a "ivine emotions Ul1c1el' the spell of His own earn
estness. 

Ahmad Sohrab. 
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Toni~ht 'I deatre to spea.k to you on a most 1mportant su:l).i m;~t ~ vthle'h 
you ~'ftust. engravo on the Tablet. 01' yoar hearta : like unto th$ ~nfr,rt~vl t'1g of 
pictu-r'as on adeMtlnti rOOk

t
_ to th~ l1:;.'{tent that y()U may l1&ver f' ,:ti"l,~¢:;t 1 t. 

a :nd aa you travel thr'¢'U(f.h 1 te will relttte 1 t ;0 th¢ b~;11e'Ver8 ()f' nod. 

rt .is th1.: The Hf>ly, Di.,lne 1,l!a.n1fflatatloIl .• aro unique nnd pl~el"less. 
T'~l~Y are t b~ arch-types o't oel •• tlal a.nd spir1 tu.alvi rtuas 1 n tht1> tro'i&.'n 
ai '€' a.nd e~{ele. They stand on the sumrnJ. t 'Of thtlt 1tou.nt of Vi 9iQr! t.l.nd th<:iY 
f(,\l"'e~hadoYl'" the l'~rl0.etJ.on. of the evolving hUl'lani ty • . 

"'0 r eX!'4mpla l du.r1.ng the dl.pensi\tlfiu of' His Rollneus Yoaas- ... pe(:'i.~t;~'bI: 
'u'f1 (m ~Tb1-- t t lare was not a 1I1.n,10 hu.rn~, n 3ou.l alml1a.l'" or liko 1tnt l.:' !ttm. '!T~ 
$Ul"paa.ed all the Holy ~ouls tho came a.fter 111m. ev'l'tn th$ Hoats ()f thf! 
TSr'RRliti 'sYt rJrOI)h~ts. In a. simila.r rn.am'l.l!1'" all the IHH)plc ~r!:-.ij) live d. di.u"ir~g 
t~h", c:yel~ of -r·Us Holiness Uhr'let ..... ' may MY- lIfe 1)6 a n&.crlflee: t o':.' ~.r~_ !,¥l_ ... 
w'(';'!:n~ 1l}'lrle:r IU~ t)))lrltuaJ. o.U'thorlty. 'rrH1Y hc",d no \7111 of {ihedr own.f-fe Wt),8 
th~ · ~\ttn and th(~ other. were tbe laxups. HE)WQ.e l:m.1l'ttle and '}~€H~rll'J~f.i t t h e 
c (~'-d. (\n· ~i(~' t;h e foen." point o'f thtt m1ghtyf"orcee. 'Rveryone (31 Sf! 1l'!',S.~ ·'.tndet" 
~fl .f) sh&r:\()w .. "'le WFlll the Orb and the other. Wel"e thi;) s tara. iTe '!fl{'l..~1 nl;'H~ 
1!r.~lqtH" and p~erles8. Everyone caught t.he ra.ya of :r~ l'h.t from. }n.r:1) f.<.nd 'ftaS 
enk~,ntj).e-e through His '-'lre. In a like mannar WlilS thft' upO'c..'1 oi" 'fn~~ "rol1l'H~$ 
t:;. i:.~ 1;:':!11-- ~ ~lay the lire of rt.ught 8~.e be 9. rt.tneOm tc Him--~"nd 1'ic \"~;:;, z" _ mn.tch
l~~~ f:tZid wl t h out a peer ~ All the rtYere t'ec~!brEld t.heir str·f~ .n.l'Sth ~f'-"f' Or") t r..td: 
grlf."~. J;;, l3 lit .. 

':'·i. n ~, ~.l:r durtng t.he ayolft of' t '''Ht r:! lfHJdUd Perf(!ct h:;n"'- ,rt1E.tY :":-y }, t f i', -b -e r;J. 

~acr.Lf1.olS t o 'tlla believer ..... all are bllnaat'h ifill ahadoW'. Al:!. f~.1"'t'? 'b c ne n;"t,h 
:ri;;; '?ht:i.t\ow .. ~r~ ls the r..nl citle a.nd pear.1esB on~l till t 'Ui next 1,l!'n .. n l1"0);,>tt':. t l (<<1 
'7't l.S /\OY\iQ:VftT n(;t. d~f1nlt0 tlvt it will 'be rono YOfU"Si it 111ny 'he :~('iOO t Dr 
TO,000 ~r 20.000 yean; but it is d.e!'ln11;,e tnlt : for t}l~ cot'ling :r.O:)O years 
tbi:rt: will a.pPGar. nt; '~nnlfe.tatlon. t'or lOOO yea.n therft aha.ll tu' i S~ rw Gun. 
All -i, ha ~pr-f?ftranOGa will 'be bonnath the shade of '~he ~i~oat r1·reat Ap;·,nal"a.nc9 
t .,ey Vi L11 be aa stars of gu1dance. All cf the!!! sl1..all ~...t hel' a,* ~}u.nd this 
':''cnmt ;;:f_ n f>-r Life; all of t!lO!'1 will 'b'J (';omc il11).rl'lll,~~d wIth the ri3.yl3: ~~ 'i' t,hL~ 
'~ un; ~J..1.1 (~f' th(l:'~l will rerlGl"f~ a, 2.'h.~rfi r..nd !,il, tx:,M;hm f.'rofH thia f~!· "? f:,.1', ~l;i) U; 
;'111 Oft.11~T'i will beC()m~ vlvlflad with, this S'Ottl-il'tpart1rlg 1:n:·¢.~'~7Z{~ :,\:':d. '~.:U 
Q ~ t!1em w'111 be u.nder the down-nuUl" of thIs rain. 'I'h.e a11m 10$ t111~: His :10-
1. i.),V~8S t'he -r~ab t(,dW tMGlad-t14ings c.oncet-n.in,; the A!,.peti\l"(:\n~ t~ :r t;"'f,t1 :r"~.n ... 
Ife!l!t(1.tl!'P; (~ :(" f}(}d. an.d 1;;15 ~:r()11n&ss the' ;:'l~;!a.el.l. 'PM'"f4'h,tl"1'l 'W",;t,Pl '1',}'),<) ~~"{,;;r,h' ... 
ed. iJn·~::. ? 'i~ a.ll 't ''he n!tlona and l"~l.ttrlonG. '!'h*1 J'ab '\'f'aa 't;}~ 'f.T:ominf.'; '-ttt'\l', 
t'h. e i:.';lril.t~~t 'he 'r~(U .. ng the glol"l.o11,s !lawn fJf tht' ~1;.\n or Raa!i ty 4; '\'[n\v a:D. 
(\ ~. "_if'; t.':t ,";: UYJ.\J.er Lt. 8.~a.f'i,Q'\T and recej:1ve therotil1t~t'mt 13';8t.Owr~.J.~ :t'n:;Y i :it" 

I :J.!:\ !.!Htl:tl 'B~tbt\ (t.nt 110 m,o~ •• ! an not nleased ~'i t :. Whams(lsy@t' \lr"""iaau 
F· \.~ ';,d."!:1,) mlY other tltlii. ! C!1 the 3.GN;~nt ~l.t t~e rr'\r~;s:h()ld ,,If ·~.\1, ~~ - " d.~;, sll"'ci 
-~ .:;r'-?,i.;:nt l on . W1d. ! hope. t .. hat th~fS QITt"'tfl tud~ ~)-r 'U"b"lft ':'/11.1 b~~:com,-;:~ ;t.~. (:Dc:pttlhle, 
~"()SOtt'/c;r 'm~!l'ltloma a :rtI ' ~th~l'" l'll\_ saV$ t'hl:s wtl1 not J"l~a:i5~ ') .t.~ H,t ~<D .• 
;!."hdul 1 ~:11'1:;t; ' and. r.c mOTG. ~ro !HtraOn !nust;~:)'r(t lIe Hf.! (:!::t;eopt 'by +.. 'I-,1!:1 'ri;:IJ':,:e -
A't~nnT ~3 A 1{i~~ • 



.. ..2-. 
T'fl.tl 1;1~IUJ64 'Perfection and the 'Bl!.b n'l"Et unique and pe~rl~e8 ty!, thia 

T:!1.~ptn!tatl(\n, and unt 11 tht! next llanlf.elJtn tlon. The billief. ~ the opinion 
~nd t;1:e t,110UghtS of all bellII'Ve", t!!Ust reT01Te ann.md. this <..,OMln()n Center. 
Thl i:: 0nenel!s 01: b~ll.e1." mU$t become tully reall!".ed 8'0 that in t.he futuro 
t'hCf'6 I'lrlY aris6 no dlt'ferenoe_. ill. 'Rolln3as thP. R.b 'Ia~ the Morn 'Of '1'1114-
(tncf'J. 'r'n.€' "'!:lloseed 1)er1'ecti.on wan, tb,f) D~slr.d On. of all the ral.l gt ons and 
nations, ' i~n d all e,r uti a'r@ under th.tl Tn.&tJe.,d ~ade, nt~'tl-ex.l.'tcant e" nd '~-van
~' :SC)8nt. All ¢f Uta s."~ t h.o ~~"antae-r this 1toly 'M'!?"~'9~j'H)1.d.I,.11 of l.U; <J!. t."C 
t~!.e tlu·t.'l"ll, ~, ... - meek,11tmble and lowly .A.1J., of ',t8 ree!~i'Vl) i;lH~ r, lgl'r'~ fY'om 
i;ha t 3Ul'l of ~ea.ll ty. Thcel"e 1,· no o.thar .tlorl ""no 01!Mt' 'luaU. ty .. n~ ot'her 
~.r:pe&118.tlon tor us saw thie. I Al!~'Bnur; lM.?rA. T'iv~ bell,:,;v6t"s 1J1ll:!t bd 
9~t13rlnd '1{i t.h thls explanatlon Ita that t may b .e pleased w! th r,'ht;r.l. All 
of t.h ~ :rrl t!:nd.8mu.t. btt ttnited on tbis matter. 'P~'iJI1 lea b~ to nedt tng,,,t lr.l'> 
t,~ this 1~ ina 1 t, hrough the 'F11YOt' t\nd " PrC)'f'1cl~l'lc,tit c.r the 131$8 •• d Pftrf'e ot.IC.. n, 
n t) et'he,.. ttt~c 01" word san A."!J")U!; ':BARA has ap~ •• T~4 ei 't,h,.,r trcft!! 1lty tcngue 
or P(~H. ! :lope that a1.1 ' the bellfWere will welk in 7;~y footsttlpS $ $ot'h,g. t 
I 1~m.:r beotwn.e satisfied vtl th all 0" them .. Our hIg'heat. 4ulfpll"tttlon nrust be 
1:his:t.hf"tt '~tel:1tly beoOma oontt!"'n.Jed to render. $O:m_E! eli~ht 8~!"Vlca tn the 
""a+.h ,if r'!·Qd .. There; 18 no greater stll\tton t.h~l.!l t"h.l~. 

A-f:'t {; j4 the n~partureot th~ "BleSled'Porfeotlen and till the " Appeal'"W1Cf! 
of tIle next j/an.t.t'eetatlon th~re is no other ~ta.tiQn s.a·~ t,.heSTATrO~1 (,)1' 
'~ :~rrrTJn~. pure ar.td abaolute. N()t a $aN'ltud~ 11al)1& ito interpret;5.tl.M. 
<but a't !.mc~,ndltl~nal, a1\d u'\'"qu.allf'l~d servitude. Thls 18 the real rClet. 
'T!.'h01!C~7''l;( 1t.x:preaseea.ny {)the" interpretatloni I w11l not 1~t3 plea ~~d wi t1-~ 
~htJ!\. ~:'"hJs is. MY ~dvlo-a to you .• Th,ie is my e01.U18el to you. Th:ts l~J 1!ry 
d f~3tl:"e. "0-~11) 1.$ '1.i1Y, good pl •• lUre. 'l'hla 18 my l •• t request :rrom all t h.~ be ... 
T i.!:~ v ~!''l~ ~j;r dodl 'r'lle balsam to !q wound 1 a I.HrrY:t. tude n.,t t1u; Hol:\t Ir'h!~t~shold. ... 
"-y ~ aQ. l"[ .. t-E,l-V,)tltaha is servitude at the ~ ';TQly Thres>oldl ~ ly hlf.¢l
~st df.lstin.t:~ tlon 1s servi t\lde at the "'{ely ThrelIi,hpldI '\:fy Supreme P(.),r Xilodistl 
is s ~rvit\!d~ at thiJ Holy 'l'hr •• holdl Hy 1pirltual T\~ntpla 19 a~rvituile at 
Hll~ ~fol:y fr'hreaholdt The 1''.00' ~lnlng :~rown 1. servit.ude at t'h~ '!{erly 
'i"}}r i;;aholdl 

~!h at diadem Is mOre · C10l'loua thanaenltwle at the 'fIoly Th"~6hol.d' I 
hOTI8 t':H:t,t a.ll of' us wl11 'btcO'm" a.sist~d in this t1Jervlt,\.lde. T h()p~ a8.oh 
011r. of' us will, beoome contll"'llle4 in al;l.olute hum.11i ty and meekness &.t ~he 
,{oly \?ht'eS'!.'..cld. Thi8 ls the Deleota.ble l'EJ'"'acllse of t-h,ii":: 'Ci ~hteou~) ~m(! sl 
This · .is th(1 ultbnate desir1!! o-r the b ,~11ev~rsl Td1h-; l.tl t}1('¢ 7,enit.h (i.:f t.he 
h.or,{j ()f tho favored oneat 



Dear Friends: 

Bahai Pilgrims I Horne, Mount CarLilel, 
Haifa, syria, January 19, 1914. 

Our beloved teacher and broth.er, Ebne Asdag , the 
brotl'1er of V~rgha, two zoroastrian believers from Teheran, 
Sayad Zia, MasR-adi Akbar, five VT0111en and one clilild, n.ave 
recei ved permission to return t.o t }'!.eir respective countries. 
The steamer will del)art tomorrow morning car:r:ying away t hese 

bil"ds of 'Vt::. e Rose garden of Sanct1 ty. On the way tl::ey will 
stop in many cities, will enter many . Ballai Assemb11~s, and tvill 
refresh many old and new Jo!.earts with the syo1<.en Words of t11e 
Beloved, as well as gi ve t r~e news ooncerning tl'i.is Holy spot 0 

This morning the Beloved received the above six 
sylendid men, and filled them wita the vibrant spirit o~ 
action and- a yearning to pro_la1m, more than ever, tl'le 
Message of tIle lingdom: 

·You are a good })arty", He said. tlGod, "fTilling, 
you sAall have good weather on your journey. May you expend 
your days in t he utmost joy and fragrance.. May you carry 
wit}l you tLe divine Glad Tidings of Abha. May you ever live 
in the same attitude of, invariable satisfaction. When a man 
is joy OU s in hi s b. eart ,tl ellea~;w~e~JlhBBtlle vert deptlls 0 f' · '·~'hi 8 

heart there is gladness'; 'lae willbe invariably happy under any 
oonditions, he will be serene under t h e most adverse oircum
stances. 

~erever you go oonvey my longing and greeting to 
all tl\e believers of God. I am always remembering tl1eIll, and 
iI:!plore and entreat at the Sacred Tltres1l,old in their be}l.al:it', 
b egging for tAem Celestial aid and suocor, so t hat tlriElY ElB.Y 
arise in- the service of tlae Cau El e 4 May ) t}1. 8 n.earts be single 
and pure! May the intentions be sincere and noblel May 
the aims be the promotion of the Word of: God! May we ever 
be ready to sacrifioe our lives in t}lis JpatltJ May we ever 
forget t 'he alo and be oblivious to :self'I' MaY-Vie ever ~emem
bel' oneanotlter in our prayers and SUPPlications! Today the 
COAorts~_~:;;tlle Supreme Concourse are 'drawn in battle array on 
tIte plain of the lUl1gdom of Ab_a, and are eagerly watching to 
see who shall ' step into tltis battlefield, 80 tltat they may 
rusfot to'·';llis aid . and reinforce kim wit11 new and fresh forces. 

For. this reason! have surrendered every t~ought, 
idea, plan and oonception, and f'or 'itlte last t l'l ree years and a I 

half traveled over mountains and deseI'ta, oountries and cities, 
lands and seas, and oried out at tlte ·to:p of my voice, cc.lling 
mankind to spiritual illuminati.on and celest.ial life. 
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Tl1e Bestowals and Favors of the Blessed Perfection 
were as manifest and olear as the rays of 1,1'.e sunl Two 
years'after tIle Departure of BAHA'O'LLAli I w!'ote a letter 
which oontained the following verse: 

to Ab'bas! .A,ttaok and breakthrough. tl'l.e serried. 
ranks of tke armies of·the worldl' 

While I was traveling in the west and entering 
ohurches, synagoJrues, meetings and conventions, I observ'ed 
that I was figkting ALONE witll all these 1'orces, and t}\at. the 
invisible Oohorts eame eontinually to , n~ assistanoe.-

Afterward Mr. and Mrs. HolbaoA C8.:"·,10 to visit the 
Beloved. He gave thel!l a talk on t1-'J:J '118.rrowness of the Jews, 
their peouliar religious prejudices, and 'in order to substan
tiate His reJ.':.arks He related tV;"O stories a'bout the bigoted 
Jews of Tll·beriae: 

tf~lle leaders of' religions", He said in oonclusion, 
"nnlet be the means of binding the hearts togetl'!er, cfJtablisit
ing lC];ood fellowship between tIle meJIibers of the human family, 
creating a desire :for Unive:rsal Peace, and emPltasizing more 
tIle essential Unity of rnankindo ' 

Man must be like unto tl-ae Ij.gl'it, so that l1e may 
illuminate tlte Aouse wlaich he enters. Man must be like unto 
a fruit bearing tree, gi vj_l'lg luscious froi t B to every passer-by. 
Man must be like a fountain, causil1g eve17 thirsty one to drinl'i: 
from ite salubrious water. Man must be like unto tke 
purifying breeze, innparting f=eshness, aLcl v~or to every 50ul." 

In the afternoon we found :t.l:8 Beloved· in tliie garden, 
walking tnrougl1 • . the paths tJ'lat separate tl'te flower "I;)t,xls. 
The sun would sltine, tlten hide behind tlle fleecy clouds. 
TIte Beloved lool(ed vJell and )aappy, and talked most tenderly 
wi tA the different pil,rims w}\o were ~athered ,:c round Him. 
Abul Gasem and Aga Mokd1 .ad eorne from Acca, bringing for 
the Beloved mandarine8 and orapg;es from t}!te Rizwan and Fordouss. 
He ordered Bas~ee:r to bring us tea in th.e rose garden. Oll! 
~ow I wished you were lere to skare witk us our spiritual 
happiness. But Mr. and Mrs. Holbaeh are l\ere, and :from 
t:'..eir 8yrapat }~etio western standpoint they will present to you 
bef'ore long some wonderful wOX'd pictureD of theRe immortal 
scenes. I have been t:rying to fill the gap; but now, Mrs. 
Holbach" witA ker literary talent, 8~nsitive imagination and 
historical knowledge, comes to tEte scene, and her book will 
no doubt be a priceless spiritual legacy to future genera
tions w110 are not as fortunate as we are to live durin::: tJ-e 
d.ays in which t.l~. e sun of Reality is s1:dning. 
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In the evening tlt.e Beloved gave anot ~. er beautiful 
Tal}~ about tlle two years of BAHA 10 'I,LAl-J:! S inca::cel'ation in 
the Barracks of' Aoea, tile foulnes s of tJ''ie air an ~L water, tli!e 
appearance of cliolera after t11.e departure of tl~e BLESSED 
P.BlRFEOTI ON, a.nd. t V10 stories concG~ning tl1.e greatness of t}c\e 
Stat i on of the Manifestation. . 

In t he end He said~ 

"Everyone who aPl)eared in the Presence of BAHA 10 I LLAH 
was cil.anged. All the outsider's testified to His supel')J~lUhan 
Knov,'lf'dge, Divine Perspicacity, SpiJ.'itual Vli6dom and. Absolute 
Grandeur. They were attracted to Him and loved Him!" 

Ahmad Sokrab. 



Dear ~riends: 

Bal:!.ai Pilgrims' Home, Mount Carnlel, 
Haifa, Syria, JanU&I7 20, 1914. 

Very early in tlle morping . we were up to bid our 
pilgrir!~s who Vlere going to depart a . loving fa.rewell. They 
were sad, of course, but who would not be sad to leave t kis 
Holy spot,. It' someo,ne bring :::; me the word that t h e Beloved 
will send me ,away I will be almost bef}ide myself wits grief. 
For this reason I sympatl\ize keenly . wi tli!. t lil e s e men who ·- adore 
and love tlie Master. In their company I d (l scendud tJ:::e 
mountain till we reaclR.ed t~. e Aouse of ABDUL BAHA. Here we 
waited, t)ae pilgrims lloping to meet once more tFi.eir Y;ing. 
Already tlleir eyes were filled witlt · t. eal's. After a few 
winutes tlwy were given the last and memorable privilege. 
Tea was served to th elli , but their minds and ~~earts \V~I'e not 
heTe. They were thinking and weeping over the separation: 

-Do not weep", He told them, tne Lord is 'Your 
c nmf'ort. The Glory of tke King of Kings sAall rest upon 
you! Abide eternally itl tAe reallll of joy a nd fragrance. 
Now return to your respeotive Aomes ,'iml)elled by tlwse spiri t-
ual stimuli. . Quioken t~.e soule with t}q.e PQwer of t Jije Holy 

spirit. Do no.t scatter your thoughts, rathe~ oonoent~at0 ~~em 
a:!'onnd thE! Vision Splendid. Be ever conducive to unity 
and harmony. Do not let tl;~is oPll0rtuni ty slip out of vour 
fingers. Tlte cor~~of Truth i8 Unity~' Work for it. "L et 
not your steps falter. Work for the Cf;tllBe of Unit~r. Mare 
ahal your inte.llectual and moral forces en tlte side. of Unit.y. 
Let not doctrinal unoerte.inties oonfuse you. Pierce tilrougjt 
tile tllick veils of tile theological dogmas. In t 110 Imperia.l 
Court o~ t~e AlmigAty there is no diversification, no olass 
ltatred, no denominational bigotl'ies, no racial distinctions, 
no spiritual lepers, and no infernal prejUdices. There 
w~ are all one .. 

In short, a Baaai is a remedy fO J:' eveT/ ailment, 
a balm for every wound, and a consolB.tion for eVE;!'y desIXJl1clent 
~eart. To. the needy lle is t ke source of supply; to t h e 
oppressed he is the slil.elter and protection; to the stranger 
the lo.ving companion; to the laelpless tl!e staff of strength; 
to tke defenceless tlte bulwark of seourity; and to. tlt.6 
deprived one the fountain o.f Laercy. : This is t h e c aus e of 
my j oyf Tl\is is the exho.rt ation of t he BLESSJDD P:h;RF JI:CTI ONl" 

Then He kissed each one on his forehead and on his 
oheeks, sendin,g }lim out into the world wi tb. the warmtli of His 
love and theglovr of His toucll. 
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Then tl\e women were ufik,ered into His divine Presence. 
I was riot t here to hear the Beloved~B Words, but their leave 
taking wi t1\ tl!e members of tl~e Holy · Fqmily was heart breaking. 
For tJie last few days th,ey J:~, ave been sad and weepini~ often 
because t }~ ey knew t h ey were going to leave. How they would 
love t o st ay here all th.eir lj.ves. As 1tlley ceme out of tItl.e 
house I could 11ear tJileir low sobs and weeping, t:l~ey sobbed 
and vrepj uncot.:1tro11ably. Several of tke f'riencis followed 
tllem to the steamer to see tllat they artl.\ eomfortably quartered. 
Al tJiough t::-,:ere are even now more t11an 25 pilgl'inls in the . 
Home, I t.llOu.e;llt " to myself that at least a few days sJlal1 roll 
on before new ones will arrive; but liarrily Y/ere we back 
froom the steamer W:~,en a telegram was mit into tAe hands ot' 
Mir21a Jloltsen, f:r.om':Beirut, saying t hat on t '!"!.is ver':! evening 
12 pilgrims would land in Haifa from Russia and several l)rov-
inoes of' Pc::<:; ia. Well, ·~, hat did upset my calculation, clidn ' t 
it? 

In tae afternoon tl~,e Belay! d. called me to follow 
Him. He walked tlii.roup;a a few strf::ets and then stopped at 
t.he ltumble store of a fruit vende:r. He enquired wltet ller an 
old woman by the name "mot14er of Josepla Farson" lived in the 
neighborltood. The 1\ouse was pointed out to :Rim. He told 
me to wait outside, and He entered. . Aft c:r a f ey! minutes He 
returned wi tit two or three old women walking reverently after 
Him: ' 

ar[ ltave never fO:::" Hotten heI', and will always I"em,em
bel' her!" were t~e Words t~e Beloved said to them wken de-
partine_ 

u 
On His i'eturn i'I'om t)(i8 vi'si t U'a said! 

liNearly forty years ago th.is woman used to come to 
our 1\ouse and do tke laundry of tl'l.e BLESSED PERJi'ECTI OU. 
Slie wa.s a good woman, and I always like d ~~er. For some y ears 
all traces of her were lost and I could not locate her. 
Then the other day her 1121l11c' cane back to my memory, a nd I 
decided to find her wllereabou.ts. 110~'l SllW lH? E! grown very 
old and d es erves every assistance.-

I sn It tl\at a wonderfully illtmlinating examy)le of' 
the b,eavenly , faithfUlness of' the Beloved? Can you not i mag-
ine Him 8i ttini beside ker bed, oomfortil1J~ 1'ler, and leaving 
behind a substantial material tolt.anof the love and. apprecia
tion He ~ee18? The Master forgets t h e services of' no one, 
no }llatter how slight and how old. T!lis is one out of l'mn
areds of charitable deeds r endered by t h e Beloved, tl~ at in 
all probability will not be recorded, but is typical, :full 
of path.os and of t OUChing devotion." 
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When we returned l!ome the Persian Consul of Acca 
was there. The Master , took kim to the , reception room and 
invi tf:ci him to stop over for tll!.e night. By six 0 I clock the 
steamer anchored in the Bay of Haifa. A number' of t h e 
friencls were on tlu3 p~er to welcome our newly arrived pil-
grims. Tl!ere wel'e nine men, two boys and one woman. 
Amongst ther.1 is [arbala! Ertl.ran, from a town near Bakou-Bala-
1:hany. 

Before he accepted this revelation he was well 
known in all t}lOse parts as a . dangerous ; cltar-acter, wAose verj 
name f,3truo}~ terror to tl~.e Aearts of the , members of t h e commu-
nity. It may be an ex.aggeration, but I In.2cVC heard from 
several persons tkat in Ais former w~irlwind ~esperado"life 
Ae killed about 200 peop~e. Physically he is a giant, ae is 
not f'c,t but 1\e is 1>11, tall and powerfully built. If you 
Imt. two 111'. Chase togetber it will be Karball1 Erl.tl'4n. 
Well, when tltis man embraced the Bah.a i CaUf.le and learned of 
its lofty and spiritual prineil)les, a most miraculous trans-
f'orruation occurred in his life. To my , mind it was more tll.an 
miraculous, we have no word for it in the dictionary. 
Wllereas for~i~erly' he was ferocious, lte became meek" He was a 
wolf', now l\e bec81ne mOI'e ji;entle: than a lamb. He was a satan, 
lte became al"adiant angel. He walked amongst the people as 
a standinlt miracle. They looked at laim, rubbed tlwj.2' eyes, 
and cou.ld not believe. Mystery of rnyste1"iesl Wondel' of 
wondel'Bl vnwt divine alokem1 ~.E8 cl1l. 2.nl~ed the ·baS (: metal of' 
this man into pure cold. BY and by they came around and 
asl<:. ed. the cause, · not from him, but from otlters. He did 
not !laVe to arlen 11is moutll to teaclt t l\e Cause. Tll is singu-
18.1" and instantaneous transformation of }'1is character was tlLe 
greatest . act of teaollinc.. Then all of a Budden it dawned 
upon tke ruincis of' many citizens of the town wh.at a truly 
Llatvelous riiir~2cle had trB.nspired in tlleir midst. They 
became Bahaie, and tOday they are the most wonderful bodrY 
of true, noble Bahais in all Russia. !s you look in tke 
brigl!t :fa.C8 of tarbalai Emran and catc~ . . }\.is infectious smile 
and 8. glance of his Bunny disposition, you oan hardly real
ize tl1.at l\ere stands befo:ce you a wi:c c1.()le ot~ t h e religion of 
BAHAJO'L)~AH. I . l'i.ave :keard Of' "oonversion u , "saving grace", 

"sanctification", etc •. , put I wonder wl'.let.}"er there 13,as ever 
been suoll a Gono:rete, Pl'actical demonstration of the spirit
ual Power of reli~ion in the rehabilitation of a huijan cha~ 
a.cter, and the transmutation of base metal into unalloyed 
,gold! Let tl!ear;nost1es and materialists who deny th.e re-
ligion of GOd and negate tlle good it h as rendered, studY tlle 
psyolloloiY of tkis oas.ef . 
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In Ute evenil1.i the li1aster met tl\ese newly a~~rived 
"J)i1f{rir.ls and welcomed eaoh wi tll His heavenly beneclictiCP n 
He was ea&er to k.now SOW the friends were. One by one He 
a s}::.ed, and they answered. He enquiJ.·ed about t )t1.0 h.eal tlri of' 
our Mirza Ali Akbar, wao is now" te&cldn i,?: in Bakou, and soon 
will depart for other part s of Russia. These day s in Russia 
and India the t.e C1.Cl\erH are active, very active, oalling the 
attention of the people to Banai Peac~, Love and Unity. 
soon the r e sult-A will become roanif'est~ 

Ahmad Soltrab. 



De a-:::' Friends: 

Bahai Pi L:::rimsl Horne , Mount Car'wel, 
Haifa , SYl'ia, J anuary 22 , 1 9 1 J1" 

TItis was a day of afflic tion and. l.rief to the 
Ba};t;_ai world, for our ~!'eat and noble teac:-i(:~l', Mirzn Abul 
Fazl, depart(~d from th.is earth, and t l:~ € swee t sinlti ng nigh t
ingale of his l:ure s:i~ iri t s Ofired. toward t },:e rose garden of the 
Kingdom of Abhao The telei!ram arr ived l ast ni,l!tt. It was 
delivered this 11Orn1n" and tl'.e :t!eart brea}:in,':4 Devr::) co nveyed 
to the Beloved just as He sat down to part ake of His l unch. 
Tn.e news saddened and1trieved Him. . He did not s ay a word, 
but arose from His seat without e a ting.. He remained. alone 
i n His room till l ate in t ke aft ernoon, when He came out, and 
.ith Mirza Hadi went to tke tele~raPh office to Bend a weBBa~e 
of consolation to the friends in Csiro. The Pilfrirns l 

Home was a 110116e of mournine; ~ri1;my ey es were weepina: and wany 
lil eart s burdened wi t~ sorroW'. 

Wi th the passing of Mirza Abul Fazl tHe :u.'.ve 10 st 
t~e strongest oaampion and protector of the Cause. The BB.~. ai 
world in tllte Eae' c an single out no ot-}ler man as learned 
and as PiLilosopliio as Mirza Abul Fazl. Th e Mast el' appropri-
ately called :!tim "Abul Fa-zael", whiok means tttlte fatker of 
sc iences".. T~ere was no 8011.001 of literature or l\i s toY'Y, 
PkilosOPlty 0:::' reli,ion, tkat tl'te was not 'well acqua.inted 
witl1.. His breadtll of view, }tis keen nemoI'Yf iJ.if-l intelleotual 
perspioaoity, his 01ea1: vi s ion ancl h.iE: D.nel~r~ng wisdom, a:ce 
detect~d throue;ltout . all his inval uable vvri t :lngs. His vlOrks 
in Are.bic e.nd Persian are the standard models of perfection 
of diction, beauty of style and purity of thought. His 
books and articles usl!.ered in another l'enaissance of litera. 
ture in t:he Bahai world. No 011e is considered a good and 
l earned teacher of t he Cause today in tJ;~e East, morally and 
intellectually, unless h e has thorougllly appropr,ated the 
contents of his books. 

WJAen I lteard this bitt e r news ray heart wa s torn with 
a~uish and regret, and 1 cou ld not··, keep back th.e tears from 
my eyes, because, tJ.\rougk his kind interoession <?~t tae . 
ThresAold of ABDUL BAH! I was permitted to go to NneriQa and 
s erve him during the t}~,ree or four years t lJ.at l1e was engaged 
in tae promotion of tke Word of GOd . in t 11at di stant oountry 0 

How Ae fathered me, took 0 8.:1:'0 of me : and tarl ~1\t me t he less ons 
of life and trut)1·! Wi t1l.Out Mil'Z 3. Abul Fazl, vli tlw1.1.t his 
love and lJrotection, waere would Il~ave been now? If I l ive 
one hundred years and. 1)raise 'AiEl. every flecond of j' :r:l l ife I 
s1"l.all have done not1ting adequat e to express bis worth. 'fhe 

The Amertioan fri ends will ' mourn Ris 1088;; ~reatly. 
Did tkey not love kim? r! Was J!I!.e not a gO 'Jd guide a nd Spil'i t
ual preoeptor tot.em? Did he not open many eyes? Did he 
not teae1t many souls? Did he not accept tlo~ e hardships and 
tribulations of a strange oountry, 80 t l:l.at h e might '-waken 
t he sleepy 'Jues, ~~i va sigHt to t he blind, fl earing to the 
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deaf, andunderstandinz to th.eii~norant? liany l~eart.s are 
ha)ypier, many lamps are enkindled, many intelligen~s.s 8.re 
awak-ened and many souls are purified because Mirza Abul Pazl 
has lived in thicl world. Alas! Alas! That God t}\rou~l!I. 
His Wisdom deem.ed 11 wise to take away f~:'om amon",st us this 
brignt diamond. od: knowledge and gu idance! Althouz~ l1is 
PltYsical l)resenoe ·qwill be g:::-eFl.tly missed, yet h.is memory 
s ).,all live in the l1earts and minds of men for all t}w future 
centuries and c:!cles. His writings : and worl\'.B are his per-
Hlo.nent and undyini traQes of Eternal . Glory in tl"e Kin~clOla of 
Abha. Tiley will mould tJ.le ideals of ·tl~. e youths, stir the 
noble natures of tlteyoul'll; and h.ls life, wi tp. it s tr-.agic 
events of" 'imprisoIUIlent and exile, will be written in the 
book of universal Iltistory. How fortunate one must feel to 
have seen l',!,im and Aeard him 8})eak on spiritual subj ects. 
r olin neve:c forge; our beautiful (!.ays in Ramlell and 11is Ul1-
:fa ilin£; lc.indness toward everyone. 

In the evening all t1\e believors 2:athered in the 
Master's house. UndE::-!' breath everyone was discuBsine; t he c1.. 
dea t11l. of our venerable teacher, when ' Mirza Hadi brougl'ct us 
the word that t~e Beloved would recei ve us. We all ascended 
to t.he upper floor, and after' a few minut8{:~ He caHle in. At 
first He VTas silent, t1\cn, whil e His I~Jes ViTere shut f He 
started to . speak. He would speak a few Phrases, tlwn, a flood 
of sad er.-lotions sweering over Himf He would s:bop a few second.s 
and then oontinue. . 

He said in part: 

"Today a most painful news was received; it ::: effect 
v!&s azonizin" and it s anguislll very harrowinf'. Truly, I say 
Mirza Abul Fazl was a ,10riouB persol1a:]:e. From every st8nd
point :ae was peerless. It is a :r.'a:t't~ t.hink?: to find a 2::8x'80n 
perfect from ' every direction, but l l e was such a person. 
His l-\onor Aza Mirza Hey-dar Ali un.tst \IT!'i te t }1J.e biog!'apJri1 of 
his (Mirza Abul Faz l " s) life. Truly, I say he was in a 
st ate of the utmost se~eranee, and adorned with t he ~ix~eBt 
virtues of firmness and st eadfastness. He wa s absolutely 
det p.cJI'-. ecl from everythirlC_ From the: d2L¥ t iiat he bec ame a 
believer up to the last moment of his life, 1l.e WP.S oecul)iecl 
in tn,e service of the Cause of God; either l!\.e conveyed the 
Message, or wrote books J)roving tla.e validity of tl~. is Cause .. 
He ~ad not tke sli"ktest att ac~ment to t~is mortal world. 
Ho'w erudite and learned ke was. He JJaad a marvelous knovrl-
edg-e of tllte oontents of books. He was well informed as t.o 
tlite tenet.s of every reli~ion,().nclvllB1l mastered tlte int:t.'icate 
laws and oomplioated customs ., of every nation, anoient, a nd. 
modern.. . He knew in detail t .. e doo:Drines of every sect or 
party, and was a standard bearer oft}te Oneness of t:ne world 
of ltumani ty. 

III tlllb eervi tude of tli.e Holy Thres'mold of BAtrAl 0 fJJIJAH 
ke was my :partner and associate'4 
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DuI'in~ t ~;". EJ lHyur s ot' £triet }:.e wa s t l~. e s ource of my oonsolatiol1. 
From e very standlioint ItruBted JuiIn, a nd 1~ad in k i m t, }:10 
(::rea teEt amount of oonfidence. Wh enever clny one 1:Y r ote b ooks 
a nd articles a~aHlst t }~ is C ~m se I r ei'el'recl t :ip,em to ~im tor 
irrefutable answer. How liuHiDle and meek li e wa s! We tried 
OUI' be s t to per suade 1'l.im to l\.eep a servant wi th him, he woul cl 
e: ently decl~ne9 He desired to s er i e t h e l)elieverB 
:Q8rson&11y .o WAenever t~.e believers and t he non-belieVf!l'S 
called on lftum, al thou,,). J'ie W'Q,8 sick, Wf' a}: a nd in fever, yet 
J':e wO'J.ld [,et UP and prepare tea and serve :"cis callers wi tjj, 
!c~ ~R own ~ g} d.. All !ai8 anmie1;ies revoive d around t1ds one 
SUPl'f;rne obj ea.;, to make IlSQJ)le 8atisf~ ed and ];l; ,9PDY at any 
cost. During all t~e days of ~ is life I nevet k e a rd f r om 
him t~e word tI~~ ~I' said so, or 'I' w~nt ~ s o and so. He 
11V'o n ld say: 1 t his servant reques t ed t lr,.ern 1 , or 1 t his Rervant 
b eC; :?: €d t he believer!l·lI. He llever )iiade a display of his 
kl1owl t;d~e, no!' wislll.ed toiJ.Up.re ~s 1).:1)on It 'fl e mind of any pers on 
t hat ~e knew sue)!.. 8.11<:1 S'~cilt a su.bj edt, or :l:iiad locl'Ced in l,~ is 
mind suc}r;. and. S1.:tCjil. information. He W 8.S evanescent end livec~ 
in t ;'ie state of nothinzness. He wa s self-Bac:('ificin~ at 
t:"'.e W)ly T l\r A s~.old. NO one inJ.Ci.al ed from }tin t } "8 odor of 
BUpcl'iori ty. Now t h e OOnSU~d[l8. t e wisciom of Go<!1l. h~'t t}~ so 
deemed it wise to t Rke :l!im away f'rorn a;.;';.ongst us. Tlt'4f only 
way l eft to us is patience. How often one marl io',as been equal 
to one t!!.ousand.. . 

In short, you W':il O a l '8 t ~e b elieve r's of God, ascend 
t !."e wountain wi tlt. oontri te :kearts, and gat l~.e r toet~t h er and 
alita'nt in llis be:.aalf' caoI1lD.tLtl1es and prayers, so t !;!l.at Bod may 
exal t more t~.an ever )tis statidn in t l't e 8p2ri tual world. 
I will likewise encalle toni,,}r t. in su.pplication at t }l.e Divine 
Tl1resl1.old in his beAal~. •..• 

T )~ en He asked Forou.glti to c h ant a :01',3.Y01' , w'!",iC .i.'l l18 
did with . . ~;reat emotio.ll. In t l .. e LL.i. cLBt'. · of f{ l'eat silence t ~~e 
lviaster left t~e :room, ~is ]:'!eart 1~ e8. vy-lHde n wi t:J\ pain and 
sorrow over t)~ e appalling- t 1' 8. :~ edY II 

Akmad SOh-rab .• 
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'Baaa1 P11iPims f Home, Mount C arl.n.el, 
Haifa t Sy:dfl, ~ranu.a.ry 2~, Hn~. 

-Abul Fail passed awe;y fro" j t}ns lifB·, wali3 u \€' text 
of a cablet.raro si~hed by t'1i!8 Beloved; fl.H:i difllJate!ted to tke 
pr1noil)alBl.'I.)wi ASlilemblies in t~.e Orient !;!Jid vra~~ "; ln:r:t on. 

No one aan Seasure t~e lo~s W~ ~aV8 sustained by 
~1s departure, 6n11 t.~ ~.eter know~. Weju~le everyt ~ inu 
fl.'om oUl'lurns,:n.st.andJI'4l;1,ndsannot. see 'tliilin:s il1 t .. ~t-~ D:i vine 
perspeet1ve. 'We a'r~ 8u:r1'·ot.tn1.ed by :tile oumul.ati·Y'e st1"(~ta ot 
lnunan prejud1~~;3 and an~·1 en't ~l'e<3on"elltiotl$, and t lie 1!f:l11;,!e: of 
nu.r vif!ion is ObEltrue,ted by t ~Y{e ·ba.:rriel's of ti.llitl and spe,ee; 
but t Si e Lord ie liviP.: in an l'iernat P:l?eSenl and t~e 
}~verlg8t,in.r Now. He is 1,ff~ '.tl"tle AYlll'aiae;r of t.~,e wr)'r"1;,~t and 
v~lue of euoFt noul. lJ~ k~~ f::"IH1 ti,!~ l~ire of all i i.H; :::J- \'~:'itUl'e~J 
in Hi$ Ui~}.~ty Gl'aall RI!(1 rule8 t,jr .. e urllv€l:'s8 t ~\ l:'ou .~ 'l~ t, ~~,<:; 

influenoe of His Unoka.n~eable L3.1'vs. 

After d1atatirll tJi.e a~ye~a.ble6 He t1Jame out of. His 
room and. ~taJrtec. to '''9.1)( in t1\e ~ral'd$n. one by one a Ialtte 
nUH:'bel" of p11zrim" joined Him. Now HawaB }!.c~1-;ZirJg i.n t zc 
court, a.nd. a~a,ln !1mon~st t ;~e l"o~H3bede. A youn,; ma n by t. l~: e 
name of Mil~za L ()t·f.''ttll a) , 111''''.0 iIl!H.:l t)€:dIl !li e~.'e fo1" a mont'IJ" i~aE 
goin;~ to le~lvc in tl~ ~) t:.:rtf'I+noon for AlepliO, so t'Ji,i"! M[l~~t!:l" 
1:~d ,::.!'e8S{) ,j ,r,l:;Jl, say1ns: 

.. :tJovtt~at t~u)'u IHH"t dec1id:e'l to live In Alep'po, t).ou. 
must aot, 8I)eak and oonduo1i tilyself wit.i~ Bl.l.O)i!\ )ilo11neas, 
813.netl ty, 'PUi71ty a.nd(Jil:luJ.tit'1 at) to attltEtri't to 'the CauBe 
evc;:ryone w~o C;Jomers in oo"rt.ae'\ wi t.ll t~ee; t1\rit eV GnYOl1e ];1t!1 
testifY t:\Ilat~.,:re liTes in our midst . an 'Ull:l!i~lMt &nd virtuous 
Juan; \lIiat !HI 'l!as 1mrtled 11,18 faee towalfrJ. God; t-:lf.lt lu'; ie 
eplr1tual, 3eleetial and divine. A per80n t~roUi~ ~ i8 own 
a ·~tiO:;.l~ and .j'(:lf'J1.8 waKes ';~iltsolf l')Vbd. or diBliKed 'Dy t ric e 
J,eo]lle; or tl~.l"on,;~ 'lIftis own unf.Hd.fis!t eOI:ldw:J~ ~md be jtavior, 
refined J'\o',t'elit'Y .. find. fi;o.l'flf'::Ill'R iIlh:,ntion, tJ.'U.ii$t:'i'UH,t,Y,in0l3S and 
!'e~t:iiu'de )!Ie suf'fel'S )!twself to lH~OO1l1f; i'avoI'f,id and be.lo'J'od 
a.t t!::e 'rm.res~,old of' (lod. 

'l'~ere 188 Y01l)}, Elan of J , wisl! ()l'i~;~Ln 1':1 1 , '1~A 
eollf)::e of Beltu." byt~e n8.l~e of' M~1'2a Habl:Iitlo11ak :r; i:3 0(labal{s~, 
w""o 1;1.8.8 fulfi:tl~;d 'tI~e-Be. lI'equ1re1.flerrte. It"lJ:l:l.:l('!:trly ':;Ieli/HR not 
Known, but now f,!veryon~kno\l'18 Mim t~:lwu~t'! :!tnssanetH,y, 
pui: i ty Qf life ,8:).nasl'i ty of ~im, and t ,lH1' OfJlntty of' '~\~j. l:'\
:'.olineFm, and ~e is f'avoll'(id anI!!. w~n\.:c tdM~ f014l"t of' t h e .~1 .:r!.1l':l1ty. 
and loved and l"6F.l!:)€j()t ed. by all. . l"lI0h1• W~on:l~o· evel· y01-.1 i,mrlire 
of :tim t~. e utmoet eO.t1"ra.et1on s.nd l)le~um :p c~ ll,s eXl):tJessed 
(}OrhTH":vninz' )tim. ' 

, 

!',. 
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T}"e:J:'ei'or c , it is now proven thst we HrE"! oUl'sel yes 
t h e weans of 0"'-1:::' d. (l.i;;:' C:ld ~J.tion and exoJ.:t:ation; t}'l.at people 
a r e attr' .~ ,ct c';d to us or r epelled by us aecordin~ to t L, e at
tributes and o_eeds emanating from us. In s~o~t). I ~ope 
tltla t t !WU li.1ayst live in suer", wise in Aleppo that all th o 
inlnabi tants may e.sclaim: lt1ais 1O.a11 is not a Banai in a 
nominal way, but in a real manner; tllat }~e is a Ba~8,i in 
deed and not in words a10ne1 • For t~iB reason His Holiness 
BAHA 10 l1LAH ];ta:t}!. said: :£Mr sorrow is no1:; oacasioned. by 
my enemies, but by t'ktose souls ".0 attribute t}1"elw: ' s lves to 
me,but w~ose deeds and aetions are conduvive to t h e degrada-
tion of t~e Cause. I It.. ' 

Early iTt t1,e morn1nc we held a meetin~ of pr2_yer in 
the Tomb in n e.mory o:f Abul Fazl, and everyone offered sup
J)lio~tion at t}~e T}\res'l-!.old of t"ll!.e Almig:hty. I }\ear ci al!:::o 
t r.; at tri8 M:'-.ster was prayini until lop« past miclnigJ.tt, and He 

·,was UP ver~T early c}\lanting OOm:alunes .n His own room, His 
voice l'eaCf.1inz to t },I;. O ears of t }!;.e members of the Holy Family. 

Th f)re are two persons in :tlais Cause towards wi-Loa 
the Master has sp!.own extraordinar1 signs of love and Spi l'i tual 
attachraent 0 One was Mirza Abul Fazl, t h e other is Raj i Mirza 
Heydar Ali, two g'l'CB.t apostles and heralds of tIl e Kina;clOl:l of' 
AbJta, one already gon ,:) , t, ·~q.e ot}!l.0r iet living to boa "" w:L tness 
of t h e workin}~ of' t :1e Spirit. 

nile tRe Beloved was 1raH:inz :In t ;,';e r nRe ,~ &r':ien 
He ];l a.ssed by Ha;j i Mullal\ Abou Tale'b, t :~. e very old man wi tl\ 
stooped s}Jould E.:rs and lon" beard... He looked at hi m, t 1',en 
at ot~cr8, and smiled& 

ItHaj i Mulla1t!. Abou Taleb if$ my friend", He i;aid; 
"He look ed just as old forty rears 'a,o w!,', en he caLle to t ~~_ ;-s 
Blessed spot for t ) e flrst time_ :Now ~e ~ as oome never to 
return. Ar e you well and j·.appy? How can you descend and 
ascend 'the Mountain every dar? It 

T:! '.en He Q arne very neal" 'b-q :kim and looked. at i-l. i s 
t}~in and probably soiled overooa't • . 

"Hast t }z{)U not receivecl tf::~l' new ove::.' c: oat·? I !\ave 
b :::'ou,,(>{t one fol' t1f.,ee. I will :::send it up for tll..ee. Man 
Trust keep h is clot}e.,es always olean and sl;otle8s." 

He anwver ed : "l am notpa:.etieular about l:ry Octt.-
ViTaI'd olothes, but tn~e robe of t}l!e vil"tu.e of God. is necessary 
for us. It 

- - - - --- - ---_.-- - ---- ----_._._--_ .. - - ---------- - ---- - --- - - -- --- -_. _.- - --
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Immediately t~e fRce of t~e Beloved lig~tened up: 

"Thou art rillr~t, t :b!le believers of God :trru.f3t .· ever 
strive to clot~ e their spiritual bcidies wit~ t he garment of 
t;,le Virtue of God, tlte::robe of t ;~ e Fea.r of ·God, and t.It'.e 
ve nture of t ke Love of God. Tkese robes will never become 
threadbare. ',rl!l.ey will never be out of fasl".ion. Tls.eir 
market values do not :fluotuate. Th ::,y , are always ne~otiable 
and e"Jer on demand.. T:!fi.ey are tlte 'means of the adorrunent of 
t~. e temple of man . and woman. En.1I' 

But tae outward ?aiment must be also clean and 
immaoulate, so tltat the outer may be a: :faint expression 01' tlte 
inner. Cleanliness is one of t::te 1"undamental laws of t1!.is 
l"e1igi.2,.n. tt 

Tlten He ol"dered Bas:!.eel' to bl"in~ out a few oMairs 1 

and He sat in tAe sun neal" a 1'08e busll ' - Himself a sliinin, 
sun and an ~nperisxable Rose. To my deli~ht He called me 
and. asked me to b:rini to'··Him }viP. Ralston t s and Mr. Ives! 
letters. I did it wi tll ~reat l'.appiness. He was made joyful 
to kear from tkese two splendid souls in tke far Ame~ioa, and 
revealed :for eaolt a wonderful Tablet. , At tkis time three 
TUl'kisll otfioel"s entelred tlle ,arden to : pay a visit to t'H,e 
Beloved, and we were sent away by Him. ' 

At noon He went to tRe Mosque, t~us to assooiate 
wi tk t!~ese narrow seotarians and dogmatists, and infuse 
into tileil' slN.riveled bodies tlle essenoe of t~\~ e l,o 'ire of' God. 
and t)l.e "fire of )Luman )zootllerl\ood. He stands today amon~ us 
lhe ~reatest liUk of spiritual unity and affiliation between 
t~e people of t~e East and of tke West~ Slowly and surely 
He is brill£inc to tlte :f-ront tAese mOl'ai and etlleJ!'aal foroes 
w~io1i slf.all :a ,evolution1~e tliie present order of society, making 
effective tkese conorete laws for t.}w eoonomio: :reorr.ranaia.il'1on 
of t:'e ~uman ooramonweal ;».. He is buildin, tlll.e future 
palace of Universal. Peace andlnterna;1onai comity • 

.Allr!lad Soltrab. 



Dear Fl'ieUds: 

Balla1 PilgJ!'iT1lst J{ome, 1I0unt Carmel, 
Haifa, SYria, January a~, 1914, 

. . As I was vralkin& toward tJil.e Mas;el't 8 ll.Q.use I saw Him 
oomin" out of tke ~ome of Mil'za Mokeen. He looked 'well and 
stl'orli '- full of spi~i ~ual enera and icieal AalTpiness. He 
gad visited Raji lllol'assani, WAO 'JJtas been livini in Haifa 
durin~ tile past tl;.l'ee montJlls. AS He, passed by He told me 
to iVait till He :returned, and walked away.. Fo)! an ~OUl:' or 
two I strolled ~bout t~e ~rden and ws.tO).,ed tlte laborers who 
:f.,ave been boring tiLrou,ll rooks in o·r~e .side of tlle ,arden. 
T!'l.is has been t11teir work for tlRe last few days. Many a time 
tllle Master Himselt would oome and direct them l\ow to place 
t).c.e d1'i11s.. Wi.i!Le He was standing t~lere tite tM,ou:'f).t came 
to my ll1~nd tkat He is t~.e ftivine Driller. Just as tl~.ese 
men were making koles in the lr..ard rooks wi t'R tp,eir d1'111 !)l'eBS 
and by t~e foree of powder eaus1na tRem to break into rnany 
pieces, li}~ewise, ABDUL BAHA, by tite divine urge of tLe 
s})iri t,. is daily borinc t:J,l'ougJ; t.};-e hal'd liwarts 01' ltumani ty, 
suft'e;J:Ln", '\illem to beoome the seats of lO'V"E! f.nd, amity.. As 
lonlir as t h e surfa ce of tJite l'l.eart is l'ock1 tkere will appeal' 
no Bifin of ve~etation, but wirten tlll.e solid subs:ttanoe is pul
verized and tke seeds ot Wisdom and Knowledie planted. 
t~erein there skall al)peal' tll1.e anemones of affection and tl\e 
kyaointlds of tenderness. Tllis divine Drillol' is never 
fa.t iiUed, and :!!as undertaken tkifl wo:r-k wi tilOUt tlRe eXI)eota
tion of any reward. Hast t)!.ou not seen }tow t19,e ~eal'tB are 
softened under tke influenee of H1siipenetrative s:Dirit; how 
t:r.e souls are expanded beneat~ t)~.e influx of His all oompre
~ !::: nd. il1..&; power; llow tRe' minds are developed by perusin~ Ris 
cl ear spiritual TeaOltl.1nllS? TJ!'uly, it 1s a dilf,ine :ori vile~e 
to see Him workin~ at Ilis task, tl!ansr;1utin~~ t};:e' l1letals of 
animal passions into tJ~e 4told of mystio and radiant quali-
ties. All of us oen learn the seoret of His work if we 
divest ourselves of our own P?ejud1oes. 

After an ~o~ Mr. and Mrs. U-olbacJll. carne, and on 
His return tltte Beloved 0a11ed them into His own :aoom. He 
~ave tliiero a Talk on Ballai love and 1s.ow tAe friends are oom
manded by tke BLESSED PERFECTION to love all mankind: 

liThe ~a};.a.i6 sltow t}l;,eir ~enuine affeo tion toward 
all t}!.e peoPle(-Jin obedienoe to tke oornmandments of 
BAHAlOiLLAH. {'Tkey ~. ave no otl!l.er motive." 

Tlten .He ~eoited two of t.e latest events of JlOW 
He came to t.e assi~tande and suo cor bf two persons w.i\o Ji!.ad 
done mUck to undermine t}f"is Cause and stia;matize His e1\ar
actel;': 
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" We do not look at the evil deeds of t he people. 
We do not conGi(;.e1' the race, the religion, or natiOnality. 
We do our utmost to help everyone. '.che inhabitants of theE\e 
parts know this, and, therefore, whenever t.J1ey are in difficul ..... 
ties, Or have had business reverses, they come to us, and 
we will never send them away unaided or d.eprived. This is 
the quality of the Bahaisf This in the conduct of t he 
believersj This is the Path- of the Kingdom of God!1t 

In the afternoon t bere was a very l a r ge rneeting in 
the house of the Beloved.. The central 11a11, which is very 
large, vms used for tllis purpose. All aI'ound the b e lievl3J.'f) 
were sitting on chairs. In the center there was a l a rge 
table decorated with flowers and lade~ with juicy oranges. 
Two large samovars wi tb tea tbings Vi el'e set on another table. 
1::hOs1'o" Basheer and Esmail Aga v"rere dispensing tea generously .. 
Round and r ou nd the tea cups went, t he b elievers drinking 
t heir frazrant c ont,ents. The cU,f fer ent headg ears and 
vS.::io-:ls colored oriental gar:ment s of these represent a t i ve 
Bat~ais ,vere most picturesque. Who is no t stirr'od to the 
very depths of his heart once he looks f:.t such a Iri<.:,rvelous 
scene of unity ' and good fellol'lsllip 'betyreen so many differrmt 
~eligions and r aces? Indeed, the significance of t his fact 
is a fresh aDd. n ew wandaI' to nle ev ery time I present :myself, 
in one of t J:or::e unique meetings, the like of which c annot be 
s een anywhel'e except , on lIount Carmel. , 

While Mirza MoneeI' was c!1anting t he Tablets, 
suddenly a !oor W;:W opened and the Master entered the h8.11. 
Everyone was Ul) on il is f~et .. WhenH& sat He gave them 
per,,":ission to take their seats. HosseJiln Effendi, one of HIhe 
gra.ndsons, W8.S . sitting most politely next to Him. He is 
only a little boy of' four of five ye!?,rs. 

After a few minutes of silence the Bel oved began 
to speak: 

-The .calaln1 taus death of' his. holiness, Abu1 Fazl is 
of such vast proportion that no !;.a t ter how I strive to con-
sole myself I do not ancceed. How gOOd it is t rl&t man 
during his existence may conduct hinH)elf in such a manner that 
'when he passes away the hearts of the believers will be at,;. 
traated toward him 80 as to c :nerish his wemor;; forever' and 
ever. Wl1il e 'I was living in Rl{mleh, whenever I ,eelt de-
pr (:;::;sed or sad I called on him, and soon afterwar d I 'NELS ~tn 
a happier frame of mind. He we s most sincer'e, lrloSt s treight-
forward. He had not the ' least hYIJocrisy or deceit in 11is 
nature. He ha s left. behind wOnde:d''Ul literary trace'S, which 
are u nequalled and peerless. All h:i;s work s and writings go 
to prove the validity of t his Bless ed Cau se. His t ongue an::~ 
ilis pen, 11is thou ghts and ideals, wer'e all engaged in estab-

'-f j ' 
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liGJ-j j_ng the aut11entici ty of t l1is glorious Mov8ment. He 
had s o arranges t h e l;rogram of his daily vrork that fron 
morning till noon he was occupied with his writing and dj.d 
not recei VG any pel'son, but in the afternoon he we1con1Eld 
anyone who cared to callan him. 

Generally the WestE)l"'n women have many questions to 
ask, often mos'b." t:rying to onets patience. Mirza, knowing 
this oharacteristio of theirs from experience beoa2se he 
lived in those parts for sevel'al years, once tried in a ve'J."'Y 
ineffectual raal'lner, vihen a number 'Jalled on him in the 
mornilR:, not '; to receive tbliml. Tl1ey knocked at the door "out 
tbey did liot'i>reoeive any answer. Somehmw they felt that 
lvIir~3a wusin t118 room, and so persisted in their :Louel 
}'-Ilocking. Finally, when he realized th8.t they were not 
going aWEI.Y he called out to them in · Englisl1 ~ ,S' Abl".J. Fazl 
not herel Abul Fazl not here. 1· I ' The situation was fW 

funny to the ladies that they burst oU.t into loud lauc;hter, 
and. Mirza, hearing tJlem lBugh, f1tarted to laugh hiLlBelf. 

His face was racl i ant, his . !leart luminI'J,s, and hi ~c, 
mind. enlightened. The Wisdom of GOd is insorutable and 
unsearchable. One re: mins awe struck at the majesty of 
His Cf)mpI'e!lension. Al t110Ugh these souls are lil"e divine 
antidotes, yet in His profound Knowledge He deems it advis-

able to take them away. It i n Be lf ev i cL,·nt 1:11:::. t tl'.is V18.S 
his :'li (~hest aspiration and t r. 8 ul t i l,:18.t.e. :i f:';-sI'ee of existence. 
This dt':' ,::t th was everlasting life and the i1l0st eminent 
Bestowal. There is no greater Bounty destined for ~an than 
thiB freedom . from t il e ~nortal world; 1);.lt from a natural 
standpoint those who had. associated ; wi th bi:m and. loved 11im 
an·i :ire l eft behind . feel sad and grief stricken. 

He was C,l ser'ious, e':.l:cnest man. He was c (;1'ciial 
and affectionate. There was nothing trifling or trivial 
abou.t him. He i mpresse d. everyone who C E,,~e In cont~:ic t 
wi t.h h.im with his simple nobility and tl'ue king!':'hip. His 
presence and words were inv1gorating~ If 11e expr ess ed 
publicly his love for some particular rJer'l:;on, in hJ,b i"lef:·.l't 
he loved him wore; if' he eulogized him, in hiE' hce.rt he 
preised him more; if he wa s attracted to him, in hi€:{ heart 
11e was more deeply ~Lttracted to him~ He wa s fe r'vent and 
zealous.. If he was Qispleased with a 1j 8::'80n he could not. 
hold conversation with him. TIle Vfjry tl1")l:tght of hin 1j i ould 
rnake hir(l Bllake. . 

Once one 0 .'(' the Pasha s in J~gypt (:xl,res8ed ~ desire 
to InS8t him bec:illse he ha(J. fleaI'd hi s rlaiIl8 and fW!le. He 
declined most emphatically to receive him. The Dlf'.n who 
had come specially to aI'r'ange the interview at last asked 
him: ~ hlirza, what is the reason that you do not rec e iVe 
the Pasha? I He answered.: :I do not like him. Ho 
doubt this desire on his part to me ~t me is not bas pd on 
earnestness, sincerity, and the search after Truth, becmlse 
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if he weI'e Hinc ere God would_ have CL eIlo8 i tecl in ElY heart his 
love . In short, let it be wIla tit may, as I cannot :[' 8 -
ceive him with love ~md sincerity it is much lbett el' for me 
not to meet him. a 

He was not attached to anything in tILLS 1."lorld. Re 
W2. S severed, d ots.oh e d, cele s tial , divine a nd s lJiri tual. 

II 

Th e t.:r:e:nsla tion of the telegram s e nt 1)y the Mas1rer 
to the believeTs in EgYPt wa s as follows: 

-Verily, . in this most great cal~li~v-t t~ .~; eY f?S 

\;'(:,1. ':~ .e( i.'u:~ :' :n.d. thl.?ll€arts bUl'ned. l) vl:.,'i · ,·:·~ t resignation is 
incUillbent u pon you in this supreme h Oll!' of Btupendolls 
trial. II 

The t ' :. r.ut of the aft ernoon was given by 0 1..1r 

Jewish Bahai pilgrims from Ramadan. T.ney vvere l'Ilost happy 
to be thu s privileged to give t 11:L S cleligl1tf'ul feast in the 
hou~ e of t h e Beloved. 

Ahmad Sohrab. 



Dear Fl'iends: 

Bahai PilgriHls' Home, Mount Carmel, 
Haifa , E)Yl~ia, Jal1u,ary 25, 1914. 

The almond trees are aglow with W11i te and pink 
blossoms. How beau t 'ifu.l they are in this s eason of tlle 
year on tIle Mountain of God. The fi~st tl1ing tllf:l. t greet s 
X!le ev ~)l'Y morning a s I. look out of Eq 'window A.re t he blooming 
almond trees, some as white as snow,others blushing u nder 
a faint color of ro s e and l)inlc. AB I d eElcencl the Mount ,:;in 
I see more of them claat in t heir pure innocent crea tional 
robe~. In one pa~ti cular garden the trees with their 
delicate white childl'en have pushed t heir heads beyond th.e 
limits set for them, and fl1\fma beautiful arch of triumph 
over Ute road. through whiClh w'e pass daily, and under which 
arch I always atop or sit a dew l[linutes, [Qusing .q How 
unrealizable are the Favors of God in t hu s di 8:0l aying all 
around us the irridesoent s y;lencloJ:' s of na ture, anc1 Tllacing 
in our hearts the yoi th:fttl ho pe; &,nc. d.:ceams of divine 
spI'ingti.L11e. 

This IJlorning about fif t een of' the pilgril!l.s left 
for Acoa, headed by Mirza Jalal, to visit the Holy Tomb of 
BAHAIQ1LLAH, and when "tl1ey :t'e turnei.:l. . in the evening they 
were happy and peac eful. They 11ad worshil)Iled at the 
Divine Threshold and prayed in behalf of their bri then~ an:';. 
sisters in Persia. When I looked into their f~ceB I f elt 
the gl ow of their enthusiasm and tl1eil' willing self sacrifice. 
Tilese are true Bahais, ever"! day of t.h eir livGS is a glorious 
anthem, a oelestial epio, il1imi t s .. ble, surpassingly excellent 
and sriri tually o.eclicated to t 11e service of their fellowJrlen. 

The Rose of tIle Kingdom was wal};:ing tIlis Iflorning 
t h rough the beds of the garden, a m.ullber of the pilgrims 

' we::::,e standi j,1g. in His Pres ence at a distGmcf,\. He stoIJped 
b efo!' e E, l'Ose bush with large pink roses, its l)et a ls C011>-
t aining the shining drops of an early shower. He s t ooped 
and inhaled its fragrance: 

"How sweet and delicious it is t " He s aid 9. S He 
looked into our eyes, tInts convey\,ang to us t h e inarticula te 
message of the flowers. 

One of the believers asked aim to bles s t he 
business undertaking of a distant fl'iend: 

He said: 

UIn all our affairs we must use cornman sense, 
Go d nag b estowed ul')on all of us rea son t hat Vi e might Uf:le j.t 
ilil ' onl' daily work and not hide it in the drawer.. A saga ..... 
cious man will wade through the ,stream only ~rhen it is 
for'iable. A person who d~· es not make use of his intelli-
gence in the translation of his n ::3 tural and 8pi r i tua l af
fairs is like a man who purliosely shuts his ejes while 
walking; the results may be a fall into the ditOh, or in 
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other wor'cis he may meet a \)'I.lsinesC) 'l1i8fo~ctune. A comrllercial 
careor 1s a means by which a person does not become a burden 
aD the back of the st:~\te, and through a system of exche.nge 
of co~nQ1ities gains his living 

Wealth is similar unto sandhills in the desert. 
It is a ffi8thernatical impossibility tokee:.) them firrnl~r 
established in one 10CE~li ty. Today you see' tl1e fH1nd.llills 
gathered here; ati[Jl'Jlil!lntghtJ.thl!l~e}llhi'isalli:8etlr::.1h1111QUBed. 
.ijhd6taI.U'l,;.~a1lld:;lo.t:yjom()rrow all the hills ~re ~ransplanted 
miles and. miles away. The hills of Yl(;~J.l th C:tl'e like1i7ise ,j 

subject to such sudden and instantaneou.s transferences, 
leaving one in a complete w~'ucl': .f:l.nrl, showering her gifts for 
the tj.me being on a new favorite son. Weal th is capricious, 
wayward, ficLLc Pdld vlhirnsical, and loves to disport in a 
cold blooded manner wi tIl hel.' long train of sui tors. A 
business ,[nan must be satisfied with alimi ted aJO.ount of 
Sllcoess. If' he goes beyond the danger mal'1\. he will bring 
upon himself' either complete ruin or j,nvite the displeasure 
of the public fox' his greed and rapacity', which if) eq118.lly 
ruinous, if not to his fortune, to his character. 

A rill with a steady flovl of ''later and contentment. 
constitute inexhaustible wealth. YearB and. years ago t.here 
lived. a Bahai 1)y the name of Ostad Esmael. His home oon-
sisted of 9, grotto there on the slope of Mount Cannel. 
He hrf~ a Ii t tIe box in which he Kept needles, pins, thimbles, 
threads, combs, etc. He would leave his (2;3:'ot,to every moen-
in,g ancl come to town. In variOlw J·lOl1.ses lIe had a few cus-
tomers who bought from him his =8tberincol1spicuouB wares. 
As soon as he obse:r"ved tl1S.t I1t' had cleared a piastrez (about 
seven cents) FL'ofit on his :''lales, he would stol) doing any 
1:.10:.('6 bus:Lness. Tllen, returning to his deligl1 tful gl'Ot to 
he would place the kettle on the fire, prepare his tea and 
drink one cup after another while enjoying tl1G wat.o111e8s 
:p:narama spreading its green watel'Y wings before his vision. 
Suprelflely contented, 118 livcxl f!'Of:'l ':lay to day ancl never 
coveted mo:c'e t11an a piastl'ez :Lor hif3 sustenance, and God 
pro~ided it for him. How satisfied, at ease, and comfor-
table he wasl This, in tho face of the fact that he TI8S 

a vres~ltl1Y man in Persia bef'ore he was b~J.nisl1od out of the 
CO~J,l1try. He was an arcl,Jitect' in the service of' Farrokh 
Kh9.n, a governor of one of the provinc8B of P(-:;rsia. IJittle 
by little it W9,S rumored around t118.t Or:,tad :ms1l1ael if! a 
J3ahai, and the Mullahs did their ("lest to arreflt 3.n::1 do 
a'l)V8.Y with him. When .the governor heard a.bout this secret 
plan he sent for him and said: ~I cannot protect tLee 
ar~ longer. The wolveR are afte~ thee and thy life is in 
dDnger. Thou mUBt leave the city wi~hout delay.).: Then 
l1e hurri(:'v~ly left the oi ty and a:rl"i ved in Bagde,d afte:r' a 
long ani 8.l'ciuous jourw .. :ry across the cieeert abd monn1:2,ins. 
When he came to UB he did not })Of~SeSS a cent but he had a 
ra::Uant heart, an illumined:mind, and 8.D cn};:incllec:L spi:~i t. 
He' .9.1v!f::Yfl eXYJ!'SRsed. the higheat e:rf.:r.ti;tude to his enemies 
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in t11Uf:' driving him away from hi~:i w_'.tive town to Ilis Beloved, 
tlL: Blessed l) eJ .. ~feetion. He \i2.f.:l ()IJt::T'f:Lol':inr: vr i th eXIliL..1 1':-1-
tion. . He had 8. 1'ai thful wife to 'NilOm lIe W8_S very 111Uch 
att ached. Aftc~ same time his wife l B br~ther came to 
Bagd8.d, an:::" untie:;~' the f alse pretemw of t8xing his sistc'x' 
to PcrBia so that she might see her parents and relatives, 
he toolc h er away from Ostad Esmae1-t Vvnen t :~·: ey ~L'ee . c:().ed 
Kerm::nsha.han she was taKen before a Moh.s.rfJjj-~e5_s.n lv{ullah, 
a n :-L they pleadecl that her husband heing 8. Babai, she cmlld 
r~t be considered as his leg ~l~ wifen Th e prejudiced, 
ignorant Mullah granted her a n ltnco n::!.i ticlnal divorce on the 
spot, and later gave her in marriage to s rough , lUlo0Ut h 
muleteer. 1/hen tilis cruel neWf; reached Ost:).d 1;smael he was 
cLicmayed with disappointment, but he (:Lid l lot S::lOV!' i t in h ts 
ap:)e?,rance. All t h2t h ,~ sai cl llJ~I.S : 1:r th\JU '~;ht thiB wife 
of ;','dne Ivas <-, 'oeliover, UH.A. HOW I (3E.:rl (;:0 :)l)l1.n+' uy gr ec:;tt love 
f a :,:' her to the a 'Dove reason; however , it allpears f :::om h En' 
con:::uct and con r3 ent to lep.ve and. .n3.1'rY:111othel' ti )8_t elle was 
not a believer. Even now, if She returns t o me I shall not 
;;:~C :J E)I)t h oI'. I Sucll wa s his f a1 tb. Fai tb i s t Ile r} ighefit 
At.ation in t h e vWl~ld of hU .. mani ty and.conC1L1.Cive to c t e::'nal 
lJ:!.'c);')pe:r i ty and sucoess. In short, '\vh f:m J;:;F; JIJ:F:S STIm PEH
l<'JX:':'I O}J was exiled froIn Bagdad Ost:s,c.'i }i;r:l;:v tel W8.fl left behin(L 
Then at tl"i6 time of our next exile f:'rOJ!l Acl:r.'ianople :bo Acca 
Ost aci Esmael and a n J.J.mbe:r of otll (~ r s ''\Te::''e exiled from B':;tgdad. 
to Moussel. From t he l ~tter place he wa lked to Acca. ~t 
Although it t::'ol,- h i ra a long t:L rne, yet the h Ol')e of' Bp.e ing 
BAEA 10 1 L,L.A.H ae;ai n s purr ed. hiii} on ~~ nG on. Hung:r:y , fJo:r'e 
footed, thinly clad and l aden with years, he arrived baDin~ 
the iron ga te .01' Acca. He wanted to enter tm.t t.he gu-arcls 
d!'oVG hiEl B.vray e .. s a sus:picious Ch i;,.J.":,.ctel'. Now thifl VEtS 
jUf:lt at tlJe time vrhen we WG:C0 inc · :~rc f:~rated in t11e Military 
Bal':' 8.ck s , and :no;'re 3iTlOngst:\1s was l')eX'u i tt ed to leave the 
pre,jll ses VIi thout t.he guard..n follovttng U8 everywhere. 
When I hea r 0 .. a·oont him I Gent someone by night to bX' ing hin 
in, whicl1 l18 did with compunction and })recaution. 1 l::.eI)t 
him in the Barl'~:3.c}:s for a long tirite. • ... " 

Just Gl;t t il is junc ture f our 'rurkish off'ic i nls 
ent , 'J. (';(;, Vie house, and. tl:te M3 :3t er, int er:r.uI)ti1li~ hj. f3 :i.n -
t e].'(·;~:;tJ..116 xHrr2.t.i ve, went f orw2.l'd to ..<::reet them. They were 
his S:'.l8Sts at lunch time, ar!d he keI) t ' tl"W{c! intere f1 ted Liy 
rel 3ting to theE! the story of' his Amel"'ican tour. J..f'ter 
lunch &. 1iohanu"J1edal1 Judge CCl •• le t ' ) ;:380 .Him. 

In the 8.ft c rnoon Mr. a nd };/[r8 Holb8.ch CeJ:16 U1) the 
Mount a in to the PilgrirnsJ: Home, and h80i S l1'Jtl1(n.' t.!;<. 11'- with 
Mirz~ Heydar l,li A:,Y r-1 Mor'~:" :'1[1e(4 Hpss oo n ])'nOl.1o-1,t out hi,-' 
tre~~ur~s, C01~si;ting~: ;j:~ f~';~~" b~()t:;',' , ;~1.0!:~ '" on~ ·be ii1e; a L) 

seTies of original !ablets by B}.HA 10 11L AH and. ABDUL BAHA. 
I had nE.:ver seen, nor~' expect to see such 1i'10n d e:efu 1 , rich 
heave nly collection of ·the Holy W!'its. 

Ahma.d Sohra,b. 



Dear Friends: 

Bahai Pilgrims' Home, Mount Carmel, 
Haifa, S7ria, January 26, 1914. 

Let me \'I"hisper into your ears a charming story 
that I shall ever treasure in the hall of my dreams and the 
s ':cret chamber of my heart. It was : related to me late 
tonight by the Angel of the Mountain . of Bod, Mirza Heydar 
Ali. Quietly he opened my door to my room and entered. 

-r l1ave a message for thee, It he announced. 
"From whom?" I asked. MFrom the Holy Mother, or, in other 
"'Tords, the blessed wife of the :Beloyed. tI "Oh! I arn most 

honored indeed," what might the nature of this message be?" 
I questioned hiro. ·She sends you her Bahai greeting and 
salutation. 8}1.e ca-; led me yesterday, and. said: I tell 
Mirza Ahmad Sohra"o that up to this time I oould not recall 
the history of his family in Esphahan' (she is a native of 
EsPhahan), lbut now, having thought it over carefully, I 
remember very .distinctly that I taught his grandmother. 
We n.sed to have a devotional 'Vreekly meeting for women, where 
many of us gathered together and read Tablets and Communes. 
In one of tJlese meetings his grandmother was present and 
listened with eagerness to every word. The spiritual 
wine was so strong that it intoxicat ed her, and the PO'w'er 
of the Wordts was such that she fell unconsoious on the floor. 
When we brought her baok to her w&keful condition s11e asked: 
Who is the author of these 1,Vl'itings which were read? Then 
:I told h-er about the history of the Cause and its claims, 
and immediately she became a believer. Ever afterward I 
associated and conversed wit!:. ~ner all the time. NOW, for 
the sake of t;his ancient friendship he must let us know, 
any time, of anyt:tling he desires or wishes for, and it will 
be attended t ·o vvithout delay. I It . 

.r f'someone had given me all the riches in the 
world I could not be any happier. Jnst think'! to have 
the blessed wife of ABDUL BAR! as the teacher of your gral14-
mother. Oh, I wept tears of joy. ' Vo wonder her grandson 
loved her always tenderly, so wistfully. It has been al
ways the greatest griell of ray life tl,at ! could not look 
into her gentle face on the eVE: of her departure a few 
years ago. How happy she would have become were she living 
today to see her granQson working at the s»jr1tual Threshold 
of the ling of KinP, Whose blessed oonsort taught her the 
Knowle~ of this Revelation in her girlhoodo This was 
indeed the most go~eous g1f'i that the blessed wife could. 
send me, for as far as I am concerned I y e.arn for nothing 
01se but the good pleasure of ABDULBAH.l. One loving 
glanoe from Him is more appreciated than all the material 
presents of the world. This is the :prioeless j e~Tel of the 
!ingdom of Abha, the light that sets aglow every heart, and 
the tree jhat produces muoh fruits. Now I ever pray that 
I may become worthY of the aspirations of IIrf grandmother, 
for she gave ·upher rest and oomfort to train and educate 
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me du.ring the period of lfI'! Childhood. : My intense attachment 
to her was I'fJsponded by her in equal ratio. She was a 
noble woman. 

Today our four Jewish pilgrims departed for Jeru
salem. They will stay there a few days and then return to 
their native city in Persia. At one time there were so 
many Jewish Bahais in the P,ilgrims Kome that ten of them 
slept in tl1e room where I sleep. I can testify to theo.r 
intense love and devotion to the Cause~ Theil"' sincerity 
is unquestioned, and their beautiful lives exemplary. The 
Master loves them exoeedingly and tas showered His blessings 
upon them repeatedly. I haG. also grovm to love and admire 
their genuine qualities, a.nd it was very difficult to see 
tl1em depart, but their luminoue faces and their fiery faith 
will never be erased from the tablet of liW heart. 

Another believf:r by the name: Mohammed arrived today 
from Kerman. He was weeping like a Cl1ild when his feet· 
touched the ground of the garden of the Beloved. He knelt 
and praised the Lord. He has been four months on the way 
stopping about 23 days in Bombay, where he met Doctor and 
Mrs. Getsinger. 

About two hours in the first part of tl18 1l1orning 
tlle Master spent in the garden ts1king with ti1e bel ievers, 
and caressing two ohildren belonging to one of the pilgrims. 
He asked iv. irza Hadi to go into the house and bring for them 
some bonbons. He kept both of th~ on His lap for a long 
time speaking with them tender words of light and love .. 

In the afternoon Mirza Heydar Ali descended the 
Mountain, and in the houae of Aga Bayad Yahya Mr. and Mrs. 
Holbach listened to tIle continuation of his narrative with 
great interest, and to the rich events: of his life. While 
I wa fc~ translating, the Beloved sent for me a.nd gave me about 
sixty agate stones of the Greatest Name to be sent to a 
number of believers in Mnerica and Germany. 

In the evening all the believers gathered in tbe 
blessed home, and the Master delivered an eloquent talk on 
the lack of the spil7ituality of a section of mankind and the 
materialistio ideas which are sweeping over the earth. 
Towards the end He spoke again on His own station and tlle 
station of Servitude a-; the Threshold of the Almighty. 

AllInad Sohrab. 



Dear Friends: 

Ba:hai Pilgrims t 'Home, Mount Carmel, 
Haifa, Syria, Janu.ary 27, Hn4. 

The Words of the Beloved are the delicate Narcissus 
and the fr~grant Daffodils. I would like, therefore, to 
present to:thismorning two bouquets comprising these two 
lovely :flowers, thus you may perfume your minds and hearts 
with their agreeable aroma. The first heavenly bouquet is 
sent to Mr. Howard Ives of »ew York City: 

-HE IS GOD! 
o thou my heavenly 8on~ 

Th~r letter was received. It was a rose garden 
:from which the sweet Fragrances of' t11e Love of God were 
inhaled. It indicated that you have held a rTleet1ng with 
the utmost joy and fragrance. Your aim is t'he diffusio-n 
of the Light of ~lidancet the recuscitation of the dead 
hearts, the promotion of the Oneness of the world of humanity, 
and the elucidation of Truth. Unquestionably, you will 
become confirmed therein and assisted by the Invisible Powers. 

I have prayed in thy behalf, so that thou mayst 
become the minister of' the Temple of tl1e Iingdom, and the 
herald of the Lord of Hosts; that tl10U mayst build a man-,.. 
~.stery in Heaven and lay the foundation of a Covenant in 
the Universe of the Placeless; in all tl1e affairs thou 
mayst become iBspired by the Breaths of the Holy Spirit; 
a.nd that thou m,ayst become illwnined so t 'ha.t the eyes of 
all the ~inisters be dazzled by thy brilliancy, and all of 
them may~ong to attain to thY station. Thou art always 
in my memory, I will never forget the days of our meeting. 
Endeavor as much as thou canst so that thou mayst master 
the Prinoiples of BAHA to I'LIJAH, promulgate them allover 
that oontinentC'reate love and unity ;between the belie~rs, 
~~ide the peopie, awaken the heedless ones and resurrect 
the dead. •••• It 

Upon thee be Baha El Abhat 

( signed) Abdul Baha Abbas. 

The sedond bouquet is forwarded to a believer 
in California: 

o thou my beloved son of the Iingdom·t ! 

Thy letter was received.1;ts oontents were con
ducive to the realization of t 'he susceptibilities of the 
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(ingdom ,and the means of bappiness, for it indiaated thy 
advancement toward ~he ~ingdom of God. Praise be to God! 

that thou art progressing and becoming more illumined day 
by day, art released from the thoughts of this ephemeral 
world, and art tiink1ng to reoeive a gOOdly portion and a 
share from the Bestowals of the Abha lingdom. This reso
lution i8 the magnet for attra,cting Divine ConfirmatIbons 
and inviting the Breaths of the Holy Spirit. 

Therefore, I hope that thou mayst make extraordi
nary and universal progress in the CaiJ.se of BAHA10lLLAH, be
come ignited lik.e unto a can,dle and shed x'adiance on all 
tha.t regi<n. Do thou not look upon thine own car>aci ty, 
nay, ratber, behold the Bounties of the tingdom of Abha, for 
Hi~ Great Bestowal chamges the weak plant into a blessed 
tree, the lir.uted drop into the limitless ocean, the seed 
into a harvest, and one individual the representative of an 
ass~ :~ly. For thee r desire an exalted station, so that 
thou mayst beoome the star of the everlasting horizon, and 
day by day be drawn nearer unto God. •• 

( signed) Abdul Ba118. Abbas .. ' 

This is the birthday of his imperial majesty 
~nperor William of Germany, and therefore the German colony 
is celebrating it with much demonstration. German flags 
and buntings are afloat from every housetop and in front of 
every door. TIlis morning thp, Master: sent me to pay a 
visi t in His bel1al~ on Mr. and Mrs. Holbaoh. When I 
arrived at the hotel:l observed the people there having a 
feast. Thf~re were a number of young girls who were singing 
German songs, and the German consul in full uniform was 
there. The ceremony was very pretty, and the ohil<i1'en 
sang yer" well. . 

on my return I found out that the believers had 
been in the Presenoe of the Master for ab out half an hour, 
and that He had delivered fox their benefit an informal 
Talk on the spirituality of the life of the people of the 
ringdom. They were all most happy, but regretful tl1at I 
had not been there to write fown for 'them His life ilnparting 
Words. At eleven o·cloCk Mr. and Mrs. Holbach came to 
see HiD. As He was paying a calIon the German consul to 
congratulate him on the birthday of the Emperor, they waited 
a few m0111el1ts till He returned;~ Mrs. Holbach told Him 
about an old German who lives with his blind wife neal' the 
Carm.eli te monastery. He was for three years in '.reheran 
in the service of the German Minister. As he was thinly 
clothed she desired the Master to send him an overcoat: 
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-All ri .,~ht!· He WfW ul' on Hi$ :feet 1mrlladmat.elYJ H.ncl 
p.nte:!'f1d the hO;HHit, 001l11ng i)F.lCl' .. vd th an ()V f;::rcoat. u'lhi8 
will 1j7a!'jU hi :: fot' tile ti~ue." ' 

Then H€; spoke about a fh)::iJ;;ln Ga t !l lie pI'i eBt in 
Acca who haa t) l'H":m opposing tl:n; G !.:n.HH~ an:..:. 0 :ilumnia t:Lng 
t~lOse w'h~) Bt!:llLi for it. "But tl l(:~ ot:r~e l\ cU:iY I :;('3:;:;.);.1 you 
contribut od ~i sum tOttl(~ Ho:ttlaJl (\fat ho110 I n f3 tltut:Lon ftere!" 
Mrs. Holbach r.t eclared. 

"We 1, 1, we w CJ,." IS' c or~i~,lanQe :i {)} r B AHA I 0 I LL Ail to 8.1:1 Hi .'3 t 
all t tF':: co!rU:'lU n1 ties without the exc lU;,J ion of Ll:ny one. We 
rio not C")I1S 1,d.cr t heir deedf'3 ar~0. actions but Yi (; Hever lo(~e 
s:Lgt!t of t Le f act t!lat m~nKin.~~ a:.r.-e t h ,., Cl'\ild :i'e n oJ' God ~md. 
t '!leir want fl : !' .! !Jt be rc lie'16(1 vii tLou t t IIf.'; (, :i s t ine tion of 
T~ C 0 or r e l i:ion." 

Th en He Ell-Joke ~b ()ut Eul1€:',b Ab DU, Talel), an,'i. flO 'll 
ll':: 1,1Hfo~ I 'ob ueci, ':'. f ew y e,1'X' E: 2, g O a n ;J\)f:;"·1.tf:n , n t ;) unc; ,nnoJ.(),'mw ss 
1:{p i l e he WEI8 l i v.i.n.g :In hi ~1; ()vm Cr)t t r.:1g e o n 1, : {; },: :) !.mt.<~ int 
vc-ry X' ''' \'ll t, e f·,:·om any hal):l t ,~:!. t l() .n; 

-Aft -'I' HIfit incident I tol e! hir~l to 1e:':,\1' <:7 1:~ 1 0 cot
t~:we and liV t" :tn t he Pilgrims ' HOWe, Yihich hE (laS d.uLt'; :~ .il1oe 
t h~~ t t:i.me.· 

TL f!l tt'lt~ l1f.::ar a Plil 'o e,ch of' t :t'l1::) crgcniz Ctt :ion of a 
ViOJ' } C( cI)? ;fm'f' ' !(\ e of the C'hri Htlnn ~! ect B i n Gl1!'::' of' t he cUlii
t !.d.fJ of' J!.'tG·o: ~, ;' or ill America, 1'UU~ Ir::'€lDent f:'d to Him. 

-Tf:f ' COnff;!'{'mC e o f> t LI. ' ~~<:\ li ~:. iCJ n::~ of t ilf:t i'1 ot'ld.~rill 
yield H iii(n~e t.~ ,n)o :rt ant r es" lt. T1\e {)l'g nn iz c :J~8 t iUUt. t j"Ll nk 
or ttl j . fJ .. • 

13t:rf 'orEl Mrs. Holbe.ol1 t:'Hlt el, (:,(.t 1-!'HJ room one of ou r 
l!i.l vri rns l " t' U~ ';·~i he!' tc int"" l'c'ede fo~., t1:Hr(n ()() 1 i ' fi t tli f" V 
"1 (l'r :t o'n j · n''''' '''.'. ',·.;~l',·.·; ; "" ., tr'''' " ; ~~'t ~,.:. \~~h 'i 1 .... C; ).,. ,,~ - 1i',; .. q t·' ;; ',~~;, (- ~ . oJ f,~J je .: .,,) ... ~ , r;.;' ''' ~ -~ ' ." \;..-,, . .. I"V {-u.-f:;;"",'" ~\,.I "'" . .. '" . __ 1'1 L l,'\. .· ........ ,.. f ,. .. ' . .J ~ ,. . h.J 

f \l lfJ .Li.ed. j'H5r '[1!'o.nise. ancl t h6 .MaGt ~r· t ol d her t o go and 
brinF: t hem. When they C f:I.mo in t h.e ~Hl '.f·'n VI H l 'f:; we cn!ing 
t. e et's of' joy and gratitude. Fo1ntil'ig to OUJ~ newly ar rive 
IJilgl'i.ms 'fl'oIIl Kerman, He said; 
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-The believers in lerman have suffered much and 
many of them were martyred. The inhabitanss of that prov-
ince are very intelligent and quick. witted, and":its soil 
is very productive. The greatest e±lemy of' this Cause, 
Raji tarim than, lived in that city, but now his· tree is 
uprooted. At one time about three million Persians were 
his followers in Persia as well as in India; but now ex
cept tIle name nothing has been left behind to tell the tale.· 

Then pointing to our Turki~b bblievers from the 
province of Azerbayejan, He said: 

·!llese are not lik.e the TUrks in these parts. 
They are very pure and simple hearted, sincere and d evoted! 
Consider the influence of tl1e Word of GOd, that, although 
men of totally different tem'j,;eraInent, religion, cuI ture and 
ideas Ii ve in the Pilgrims t Home, never do ,ve hear even a 
faint whisper of ill feeling against each other. They are 
welded together by the alchenv of Truth. If you take ten 
bal' s of iron and tie them together no matter how closely, 
they will not become one. but, when; a metallurgist comes 
on the scene he ta.kes the ten bars, melts them "lim the fur-
nace and casts them in one mould. Only through tlns fiery 
process will their atoms flo','; and corruningle with each other, 
beooming united and inseparable. This is the work. that 
K"-RAI 0 IJJLAH haw done and is doing. He has not tied together 
the iron bars, the religions of the world, Vii th the rope 
of indulgent tolerance or ordinary amenities of human neces
si1Jy' which a're liable to break at any t. ime; but with the 
Fire of the Love of God He has melted them first, and then 
c astlng them in One mould of' Splri tu:al Brotherhood, He has 
rendered the most marvellous services to tIle world of 
humanity. 

BAHA10-lLLAH is this Divine Metallurgist, and 
those who 'ha.ve the deep insight and look around the wo:rld 
wi tness daily the workings of the Pr,ino iple of F~ion.· 

·~his is indeed the Manifestation of the 8piri t 
of Ohrist, It s,aid Mrs. Holbao!ll, as she 8. rose to bid gOOdby 
to the Beloved of the world. 

In the evening a number of the friends were priv
eleged to sit in His Presence. I will translate His loving 
Talk. in another letter, Enough to :say that we we're sailing 
on the Bea of His sterling kindness, and finally anchored 
saf'ely in the haven of' Peace and Assurance. 
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At last my "Nest· is ready, . and I shall fly 
tow~.rd it tomorrow morning. In fact,; it h':.~s been ready 
for several days, but my wings were not st~ong enough, 
and I have been pitting off the flight every day. 
TomoI"row, :'iyes, I shall spready rrr; wings if God wills. 

Ahmad Sohrab .. 



WBahai Nest, Ii Mount Carmel, 
Haifa, Syria, January 28, 1914. 

DearFriends: 
Divine solitude! The very sound of it is sweet 

to my ears. I can now concent:!:'ate my thoughts and hold 
silent oODmunion with nature and its C,reat or. Away from 
the din and noise I will be able to fallow the stream of rIrf 
work and se:rve tIle Beloved uninterrupt'edly. By this I I do 
not mean that I will become a hermit or a speechless unso-
ciable 1ll0n.."i<.. Far from it. I will associ ate wi tl1 the 
friend,s and the :piltI'ims as much as I have been doing, but I 
will have from now on a "Nest II b elongin g to myself, and a 
few hours of seclusion and privacy. For the last three or 
f oul' years I have been put in contact with so many people 
of the East and the west that I hailed this opportunity to 
b e alone for at least a part of t Ile tiTle. How quiet and 
peaceful is t Ilis ch~ning place in contrast ,vi th the happy, 
care free oomraderi., of the Pilgrims I Home. My single room 
overlooks tIle best l)a,rt of' Haifa, nestled in the la:p of the 
Mountain; then ' the wide channel of the placid, marmorial 
(tOd.ay) sea; oeyond it the white city of Aooa; then the 
plain; and at last the blue range of the mountains. 
From a window whic'h opens on the opposite side I Bee the 
green Mount of God towering above my head. On my left 
hand I can see frOl!! another window the blessed Tomb of the 
BAB, and on my right hand, almost :parallel, is the ¥ilgrinsf 
Home. My writing table is placed in the center of the 
room, and while I am writing just at this moment I look up 
and down at those fairy soenes of e%quisite beauty and love
liness. 

Moreover, I do see so oleaI'll" every time I look. 
up from my paper, the house of' the B,eloved, wherein the 
inimitable parts of His divine life are acted daily ru1d 
hourly. The Beloved could not givp me a more enchanting 
place, efen in Paradise. Here indeed is my heaven. I 
want nothing else in t11is world but service at His divine 
Threshold, to become the dust of the feet of His frie nds. 
Oh, I nevel' believeld I oould be so fortunate and hapPY', even 
the kings do not have such a tiny, lovely "Nest" 8S ABDUL 
BARA has prepared for me. It is built high, high on the 
slope of tIle mountain. People work for years t toil daily, 
till with the swe~3.t of t heir brows and . the labor of their 
hands they build a small, insignifioant monstrosity and 
fill it with all kinds of useless furniture; . but here I 
am and without any l abOr on my part 'I have a - lov:ely room, 
airy, nlce, matchless, perched on a rock. Here I shall 
live a Simple, content,ed life, wishing ' but. the good pleasure 
of t he Beloved, aspiring to no b1gherstation,ibeoause 
there is no higher atation;l otherwise 1 would surely have 
aspi l"'ed), save the station of servi tud.e at His Threshold; 
and olimbing step by step the difficult yet sure path of 
renunciation and self forgetfulness. ,Some day we may meet 
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each other and talk together on the particulars of this real 
life, but until that day comes let us open the windows of 
our hearts, break the ~age of our miltds and suffer the 
birds of thoughts and the nightingales of spiritual ideals 
to become free; thus may they fly through the irmneasurable 
space from city to city, country to country, world to 
world, star to star, and sun to sun, cheering the despondent 
hearts with their musical lays and creating a new tu~ult in 
the sphere of human and angelic Ihntellects through their 
seraphic songs and celestial anthems. 

!Oda.y the Master was very bUsy receiving outsidel's. 
There was quite a long stream of them,' especially traveling 
cOrreslJondents representing a newspaper in Egypt. After 
tall:ing wi thhim for more than half an hour He asked me to 
give him a n\Ullber of newspapers containing 8.1'ticles on the 
Cause. In front of t11e house therE; was sitting a young 
man, a tall and handsome J.ra'b, the ankle of whose foot was 
dislocated through an accident. He was suffering with pain, 
waiting for the coming of the Master. He told us hid pa
thetic story; how at first he was in the German hospital, 
but they sent him out after a few days' because he could not 
pay; how a friend paid for him and sent him to the English 
hospital, and how when his time was up, yesterday they forced 
him to leave tlle premises, for he was without cash. They 
have sent him away, while they well know his foot was not 
yet well. He wanted the Master~s assistance to go back 
to the hospital. 

The'l'e w.as no meeting tonight, for the activities 
of tl1e day have tired the Beloved. . His health is steadily 
il1proving, and he feels marvelously well in com:;::;arison to 
Ramleh. We do not need to go far to find the origin .of 
this ha:ppy event, for all the members of the Holy Family 
and the Greatest Holy Leaf are looking with solicitude and 
tender care after the preservation of the physical Ileal th of 
the Master, by surrounding Him with tokens of the love of 
the Ballai world 8.nd the expressions of their attacl".Jnent to 
Him. 

This is lily first night in lrw Bahai Nest, and as I 
write these words I feel the quiet cha:t'lIl and divine spell 
of solitude for which I wae. longing. What else can I do but 
to raise my voice in praising and thanking the Giver of all 
Gifts in thus answering t11e prayers of my inmost heart. 

It is said a man longed to attain to the pinnacle 
of ImL1an greatn(= ss. One day he was talking with his friend. 
"I am going to enter tllearmy as a private, It he said. "And 
afterwards!" "I will be promoted to a higher position." 
"Then?" "I will become a Colonel." "Then!" "Of course, 
a lieutenant. II vThel'i?" "A General." "Then?· VI will 
be a Cabinet Minister.· '" What is thY highest ambition?" 
"Oh, after filling these positions I would like to be the 
king." ttWhat afterwards?" The man was astonished, and 
answered; "nothing, of course." "Well, well, I fu"Il already 
that Ifnotlling" without going through all t.hese grades 
and stations." 



Bahai Nest, Mount Carmel, January 2 9, 191 Jl . 

Deait Friends: 
Haifa, W'yria, 

-Truly I sayho1f unfai thf'ul ' and unloyal it seems 
that after the Departure of the Blessed Perfection one should 
utter even a word oonveying the least meaning of t.itle, 
station, position or superiority_ Praise be to God' 'tllat 
He has opened before our faces every ' door of Bounty and 
Glory. It avails us less than nothing to put forward any 
ola~ The gates of oelestial paradises are thrown ajar 
for our sake, and the banquets of rejoicing are :prepared by 
Him. He hath oonferred upon us every Bounty and has left 
nothing unsaid or undone. How childisl1 it is on our Ilart 
to hold fas; to suoh showy emptiness,. 

Wlhat was tlle end of those who spoke prestUuptuously 
in the Name of the Lord, and the many who claimed to be the 
Manifestation of God' Bayazeed Bastani, the celebrated 
SUfi,. cried out: 1:1 do not see in ItIy ooat aught else save 
Godf i What did he gain by such 5. f :e.nta4tio claim? What 
result was the issue save eternal pe l'dition? J.. host of 
SUfis and Illuminati put forward like claims.. What did 
they gain? They worked themselves uP into a condit:ion of 
t~ance through severe disoipline and then they burst out into 
vain and pompous claiLlS. What was :the out come of such 
frothy pretensions? 

How many people are tOday living in different 
parts of the world who clain to be G:ods, or ~ ~ eparks 
.Q.f Gosi1 these people have made very cheal> the claim to 
the at10n of Divinity. SUoh idiotio baseless claims 
belong to the shallow brained and the fools. 

While in reality the glorious diadem of the world 
of humanity in this age is SERVITUDE.. Until the lapse of 
1000 yc;}arsall tl1e .-hOly and inspired souls whO come into 
the light of day ' ar~ ' under the shadow of BD!t 0 fIJIJJUi. 
!here must ~lurk no other thought or ideal behind the mind, 
nor any word or utterance be declared by the tongue save 
Servitude at the !hreshold of BAHA~O.LLAH. !his is the 
cause of everlasting Gloryl this :is conducive to prosper-
ity and sucoess, this is tIle meantl of the exaltation of 
ohe.racter; this is the reason of eternal joyi 

After the martyrdom of His Holiness the BAB t hex'e 
a~peared twenty-five persons who clain ed to be the fUlfil
ment of tHim Whom God would Manifest.' It al)l)eal'ed to them 
at first a safe mode for the exaggeration of their egos. 
Vo matter toward which direction one turned his attention 
he would come across a rnan who claimed to be the 
Manifestation of God. For example, one of them would say: 
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lLast night at 12 ot'clock. I was illurtlined. t There was a 
man by the name of Sayyad Ali Olov; another a oandy 
seller in Teheran; Another a young man in shiraz; another 
a Sheik Ismael in Esphahan; another an Ali Deyyan in 
Baghdad. Others were Mirza Gougha from lermanshahan; 
Mirza Xbrihim, a baker who lived near our house in Bagdad; 
Haji Mirza }lousea; Mollah Ahmad lTarag1; Raji Mullah Hashem; 
and a Mirza M~am, hasheesh smoker of Esphahan, etc. 
All these men, and many others, claimed to be the 'Manifes
tation of sHim Whom God would Manj.fest. t But when the 
Blessed Perfection appeared all of them;-:'repented and con
fessed their false claims. SUch is the Authority of the 
Holy Spirit when 1:t becomes Manifest with Divine Power and 
irresistible Majesty. 

We must arise to serve ,Sinoerely at the Holy 
Threshold and forget all other stations. We must serve. 
we must work. We must strive. We must spread the Princi
ples of the Cause. \Vi th a pure heart, ill1.Wlinei thought 
and meroiful ideals we must display indomitable oourage and. 
unswerving allegianoe in the promot ion of the Religion of 
Absolute Reality. This is Divine Sovereignty' All ottler 
titles and stations shall not avail.-

!oday we had the privilege Of seeing the Beloved 
several ti1.1es. As He carne in from one of His calls He 
t iJ_rned t a me and said: 

·See! How Ismail Aga has turned the desert into 
a blooming garden. Is he not a magician? Is he not 
wonderful'-

Gladly and painstakingly he works all day, lays 
the orange and lemon trees there, plants the seeds here. 
When the Beloved left Haifa for America the present lovely 
garden did not exist, but now it is a dear spot of calm 
beauty through the joyful labor of Iamael Aga .. 

I n the evening we had a la.rge meet ing • !he 
Beloved was in His best mQod of triumph and happiness. 
He gave a long and glorious Talk, enunciating seven of the 
Prinoiples of the Dlessed Perfection~ and explained the 
manner in which He gave His lectures in the West, because 
He said the Proofs which the Oriental teachers are or were 
spreading the Cause could not have any weight with an 
Occidental skeptical, often irreligious audience. They 
desired to hear rational and logical .proofs and not tradi
tional or scriptural proofs. Th.erefore, He had to raise 
the standard of teaching to the mark demanded by the people 
of Europe and knerioa, and thus enumerate the humanitarian 
teaohings of tIle Movement, the benefit of whioh could not 
be denied even by a materialist. 
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He said that He is beginning to rC(!Jover from His 
fatigue, that He is sleeping well and ,His health has 
improved greatly. He praised the accommodations afforded 
by the .A:merican railroad, its fast and express trains, and 
how the long distances are covered wlth the highest speed. 
He contrasted His journey from Boston to California to the 
rather arduous. journey from Bagdad to Samson at tIle time 
:B.ARAtQtLIJAH was exiled from the former city. It took them 
sixty stages with caravan; the roads.were often infest.ed 
with robbers, they could get no food for the animals, and 
the gighways were sometimes extremely.muddy and again 
passed through narrow defiles and high mounta:Ll1s. It was 
indeed indescribably difficult, but now it is co:mparati vely 
easy to travel around the world and serve the Cause. 

!hen.He said: 

'God has prepared for us.all the convenient ways 
of voyage, so that· w'e may travel far and wide and spread 
the Cause. The ~nerican civilization has done much to
ward the progress and uPbuilding of the 'World. God has 
turned His 81)eoial Glar:.ces toward America, and has encircled 
that continent with His particular Favors. Day by day it 
is progressing. Truly, I say it is worhty of this blessed 
Cause. Indeed it merits to be the herald of t}1is Glad 
Tidings. There must needs be many Persian teachers in 
America who have mastered well the intricacies of the 
English language. If a number of Persian teachers who a:I:'e 

endowed with eloquent tongues k.new" the English language and 
traveled to tllOse parts they could attract many souls to the 
Cause. For exa:raple, if Mirza Abul Fazl had known English 
his influence in the west would have been a hurndredf'old.-

The Persian pilgrims were most happy to hear 
from His own lips the exposition of those divine PrinciTlles 
which were given by Him in the church·as and meetings of 
America and Europe. 

Alllnad Sohrab. 



Deal' Friends: 

Bahai Nest, Mount C?,rmel, 
Jan'.lary 30, 1914 .. 

Six more of the beloved l)ilgl'ir,:s from Caucasus 
and Azarbayejan left today, thus reducing to ten the 
number of guests at the Homa.. Amon'gst them were two old 
men and: four young men. TIley have been staying quite a. 
long tir..16, two of them ne8.rly 50 days, adding daily to their 
treaSuI'es of Teachings an:L TalKs. Mirza Jalal Ahmad Off 
kept a beautiful diary, recording the events of' the days 
most succinctly and always embodying the Adclresses, the 
remarks of the Master. Last night the pilgrims had a 
lovely conversation with Mr. and Mrs. Holbach in the 
garden of the Beloved. They were most" in.1J)1'6ssed by and 
elated over tn.e meeting of our western .1l!l.8.li •. ~ and will 
carry back to tl16ir homes pleasant rnemol'ies of these unique 
and spiritual days. 

A.s they were going to emba.rk. at 4 0 I clock p. m. 
the Beloved sent f'or them early. Wbile we were 8i tting in 
His Presence a Turkish gentleman came in and engaged Him in 
a lively conversation. First He taD~ed about the Suffra-
gettes of London, and then the Suffragists of America .. 
The Ms.ste::: was witty and full of humor, and as He talked 
in Turldsh our departing pilgriI:a8 enjoyed every word He 
said. !lea was served twice and wllen this stranger left 
the Beloved was going to speak to us, WI] en word was brou,~ht 
in that the Judge of the Oourt of Haifa, who has been 
promoted to the Cou.rt of Darnascus, desired to meet the 
Master. He ent'3:red the I'OOlJ., and for another half hour 
we were all silcmt listeners, enj oying of course more than 
any description I can give, tIle quiCk motions, the laugh 
&nd the versatility of the Beloved in tall::ing wi th tl1is 
fwnous judge about the fine and infinite details of 
Moharnrnedan laws and jurisprudence, with perfect ease and 
real eloquence. At times the Master :makes one supremely 
happy, because He irradiateshsppiness unconsciously to all 
tllose who are around him. When at. last this judge lef"C ns, 
th~) Maste:L' had time to talk to His delH:irting pilgriL1S. 
A.ll of them were weeping and unhal)py over tl1e depal.'t"I.11'e. 
After a few minutes of silence which fi::Lled the room, with 
His quiet majestic spirit" He said: 

·Praise be to God' tllat you have come to this 
divine SI)ot and have visited the Holy Threshold of BAHAtO'IJIJAH, 
and were privileged to visit the Blessed Tomb of His Holiness 
the BAB. When you arrived here my physical health was not 
strong. '.rhe long jour:ney had eXhausted the vitality of my 
nerves and limbs and I")was very much fatigued. But 
through t11e Bounty and Favol.' of the. Blessed Perfec;tion lJ am 
feeling well. Whereas formerly I had insomnia, now I can 
sleep better. Having rested for awhile, I shall ere long 
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be occupied and will correspond with all the friends. 

Now t.hat you c.re returning to your respective 
homes you must be like tmto ignited candles and fie t aglow 
the r_e8.rts of all the believers, now li};:e unto a co;.o.pany of 
tuneful birds you must sing every melody. I h~we done my 
part, I have sung my songs and have -played almost every 
tune. Now it is your turn. For awhile I r!nlst sit silent, 
ever straining my ears to heal' your anthems of praise. I 
love to listen to your spiritual symphonies and. divine 
harmonies, ever flying upward and filling the world with 
soothing music of peace and consolation. God willing, ~rou 
will fulfil!rny eager expectations.Ol1! r am sure you will 
not disappoint me. ~he Confirmations of the Kingdom shall 
descend upon , ·ou, anl the Supreme Refnf'orcement shall sur-
round you. Rest ye assured, let your hearts abide j.n 
peace. I ever ex:p :?ct to receive cheering news from you. 
May you become the cause of the happiness of the hearts of 
the believers. Mayall the friends becol!le glad, rejoiced 
and grateful through your meeting and writ.e me th3.t these 
pilgrims who passed through our cities were so enkindled, 
so attracted, so eloquent and so \'>Tilling to serve their 
felloVlnJ.enl 

In short, God willing, may every one of you as 
you leave this Holy Land become a herald of the Cause, a 
harbinger of the establishment of the Iingdom. May each 
one of you shine upon each city through which you pass, as 
a radiant star. 111is is the Day wherein whomsoever TI'ises 
to sPJ~ead the Cause of God, the Cohorts of t he Supreme 
Concourse will assist him. Today the magnet of s ()irtitual 
Confirmation is teaching the Cause. Although the Threshold 
of the Blessed 1?~)rfection was my heart, my spirit and the 
happiness of llly soul, yet, notwithstanding t11is, I left 
everything and. traveled round the world proclaiming ~Jt the 
tOl) of my voice the Glad Tidings of the tingdom of Abha. 
No af-:~'air today is as confirmed as that of the promulgation 
of the Principles of this Cause. .As ,;!uch 2.S tl1ey can the 
believers of God must occupy their time in c onveying the 
Message. .... 

'leach t ·he Cause, this is a matter that succeeds, 
succeeds most · miraculously. PI'aise be to Godf You are 
beneath the protection of the Blessed Perfection, you are 
environed by His Bestowals. What favor 40 you yearn 
greater than this.? When a number of souls a1" 8 beneath the 
protecting wings of an imr:'ortant personage they consider 
themselves ver':! fortunate; now Praise be to Godl you are 
beneath the protection and l)reServation of the Blessed 
Perfection. 'lherefore, how great must be your happiness! 
As you go out of this ~oom dedicate your lives to teaching 
the Cause; gird up the loins of endeavor and put forwa.rd 
extraordinary energy. . 
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When a Cause is confirmed it is evident and mani
fest ~om its signs. For example, we say this eaitth is 
oonfbmad. Why? Because, as a result of tl1e downpour 
of rains and the shining of the sun it is covered with green 
:plants and flowers. Again I say, teach the Cause! Do not 
tarry! Fi&l the goblet of every seeker with the Wine of 
the Love of Godl ••••• 

Hon hard they wept as the final Words of blessin;; 
wex'e uttered 'by the Beloved.. He embraced each one in His 
wonderful arms and kissed them on both their Oheeks. He 
would not permit them to kneel before Him. A large number 
followed them to th 'e harbor and t here Vlas a very warm leave 
taking. 

In the evening the Master w~s invited to the 
house of the Mufti. He was giving an official dinner in 
honor of the Governor General (",ali) of Damascus, who has 
just 8.!'rived.The Motasarraf of Acc:a, the Gaserj-nagam of 
ABaifa and a number of other Turkisg officials \I'{ere :present. 

, The Master attended the dinner all alone, so none 
'of us can report, even in outline, His conversation with 
these iInl)ortant personages. 

In the morning He was out in the gC::.rden walking o:..nd 
amtliarcLng the flowers when thr'ee lUffendi arrived. Chairs 
were offered them and they sat down. ' under 1: the warmth 
of the rays of the sun the Beloved talked on l ocal affairs, 
about the things they al"fJ familiar with. Then He entered. 
the house and delivered into rrr:r hands a heavy envelope 
contl3.ining letters from our American friends. Those who 
are devoted to the Cause tl1ink not of" themselves, but eve!' 
strive to win the good pleasure nf tr'.e Lord of Love. 
They will sacrifioe their lives in order to gain His appro
val. Detached and severed from all else they will walk in 
the path of service t.hey have chosenaJ]d carry thei!' cross 
willingly, consoious of the fact that' the law of justice and 
t:"Uth shall finally prevail. 

Ahmad 80h1'ao. 



Bahai Nest, Mount , Carmel, 
Haifa, Syria, January 31, 1914. 

Dear Friends: 
The pure ail' on the Mountain of GOd is filled 

with tIle delicate fragrance of alrn::md blossoms. Many a 
large tree is 80 completely clotlled with this white garment 
of nature that t~j. e trunk and the branches are hardly visible. 
I often stand. a long t irae before one of' these white or pink. 
trees admiring the handiwork of the Divine Creator. Just 
outsj.de of frry -nest- there are several such wonierful trees, 
and many va:rieties of wlld flowers have carpeted the fields. 
All around. my nest these yellow, red, pink and white and 
vii>let flowers have grown in great abutldance, and my joy 
in 100lc.inE:: at .hem knows no bound. In a day or two I am 
going to decorate my rOadn with big branches ot the almond 
blossoms, and fill a few jars with these charming wild 
flm-/el·s. I do not believe th.ere is any man or woman alive 
who does not love flowers. Flowers convey to us the un-
Bl')oken message of inno.cent love and pure affect ion. Their 
language is spiritual and only understood by those who love 
and tenderly care for them. Flowers are tlle delicately 
slladed stars of the fields and the gardens. Just as 
there are countless stars scintillating this very night in 
yon blue vaul;, diffusing their radiance through the irruneas
urable space, likewise these lovely flowers are embellishing 
the mount.ain, purifying the heart of the beholder and 
raising his ,llundane thoughts to the sppere of beauty. 
Never was there a more perfect landscape gardener tha.n God 
Himself. Flowers ar'e the tho-gghts 0:[" GOd, with this 
difference of course, that the natm:>a.l flowers per1sh t but 
the Divine ideas are indescructible. The more refined, 
cultured and purified the nature, the greater still will be 
the love for flowers. The language of flowers is universal, 
and is understo04 by high and low, ric11 and poor, leal'ned 
and ignorant. 

\Vhen 1: descended the Mountain this morning I heard 
the Master was out but that He had sent for me. Mr. and 
Mrs. Holbach had already had an interview with Him and wene 
waiting in the reception room to see me, For more than an 
hour we talked uninterruptedly on matters which would further 
the progress of the Cause and make the !eachings more 
accessible to the public. .At the end of that ti:Ule the 
Governor General of Syria was announced, and we had to I'etire 
from the room. Wi tIl the Governor was his staff. After a 
few minutes the Master arrived, and He. entertained these 
peoPle for about half an hour, When :the Governor left 
ABDUL B.ARA oalled me in and spoke for a few minutes to an 
.trab lawyel:' who was present. As this lawyer had composed a 
po~me~fewweeks agO the Master put in his hand a srnall 
piece of paper containing a few pieces of gold, and being 
very tired He went into the anteroom. 
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In the afternoon whi.le I was si ttij:1g in front of 
my table writing I could look down and see ABDUL BAH! so 
plainly coming out of the house. A mimber of believers were 
standing in the garden as He entered the 1andeau with Foro1!.ghi 
and his son and was driven away. On His return, as this 
was the night of the meeting, He excused Himself for not 
being able to be present. He was again invited by [haleel 
Pasha to a dinner given in hanoi of the Governor General 
and the officials of the town. 

The other day I received 6. note from Mr. Atwood 
of Hamleh oontaining a letter written by Rev. C. J. street 
M. A..,L. L. D., of Sheffield, England. He is a Unitarian 
minister, and for the months of october and November, 1913, 
he h.f:?-s been giving a number of lectures on the great reli
gions of tIle world, including the Bahat Movement. Pal't of 
his letter may be of interest to our friends. He says: 

-Particularly '! was interested in your p f:; ~sonal 
allusion to Abdul Baha, for whom I have a very high adJnira
tion. Recently I have been giving a series of Sunday 
8vening addresses on 'Faiths of the world!, and the last I 
spoke of was Bahaism, the study of which is a great joy to 
me. I have high hopes of the good which this beautiful 
faith is going to do for the world. Miss Matthew, of whom 
you wrote, was much disappointed because I did not find it 
necessary to give up my Unitarian fait~ to become a Bahai, 
but I told her we were both preaching t.ne same truth. •• 
I am glad you see so muoh of Abdu.l Baha, and think. it· is a. 
great privilege you. enj oy • Some day 11;is narne will be 
enrolled among the greatest of bonorednames, perhaps even 
higher than Baha'O'llah, wl10m he himself venerates and 
extols. Nothing would please me bette.r than to receive a 
'ra1l1et from him, but that is prObably too much to expect, 
and I have always been too modest to write and ask him :fora 
message. But if' you have an opportunity give him my love 
and profound esteem, and tell him 'I proolaim him from a 
Uni tarian Christian l)ulpi t one of tile greatest prophets of 
mankind.-

Sevel'al letters from Mrs. stannard outline the 
splendiQ Bahai work she has done in ~arachi. Her lectures 
at the Theistio League Oonference were publis11ed in their 
entirety in the daily pres8, and mush publicity work is being 
accomplished. She is now baok in Bombay. Mrs. Uetsin
gar' 8 letters announce her recovery froin a severe at t ack of 
i11nes., and her departure for SUrat. . In a letter just 
redeived Mrs. stannard says: 

-I shall go off to Calcutta next month and do some 
preparatory work there. Also I have been asked to go to 
Madras. !he eilclosed lJrinted article will enable you to 
see the sort of prospects for the great Bahai opportunities 
coming Ul) next year. If the Master thinks He would come 
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to India by then, there will be hosts ,of people to meet 
Him, and He , would be the crowning glory of t11e World IS 
Conference. Doctor Sunderland told me efforts would be 
made to get very important people to -come to speak at these 
three Congresses. •••• the !arachi visit has been 
most useful and brougnt ,:;.e in contact with many nice 
people. !he Brahmo-Somaj are very Idnd to us, 
and will be always the best help in India. Rev. Promotho 
Sen of Calcutta says he wishes r was there now, as they are 
having a big time for alm1versary Festival of' their religion.· 

Our English friends are no doubt very happy to 
have such an actuve worker in the field of labor. Our 
prayers follow her no matter where she goes. May she 
bedome confirmed with more and more glorious services in 
the Iingdom of 'Abha. 

Ahmad Sohrab. 



Bahai 1lest, Mount Carmel, 
Haifa, Syr~a, February 1, 1914. 

Dear Friends: 
The orig1nallsollroe and fountain head of the Baha1 

Movement todaj: is ABDUL B'A,HA.. !he rainfall of His abundant 
Teachings extends from East to West, and the clouds of His 
Mercy are responsible for the great downpours of the Holy 
Spirit. As far as He is concerned, in the schene of His 
life there is no conservation of energy, for the descent of 
spiritual showers is uninterxupted. rhe wate~:'s of His 
advioes and counsels which a:re gathered here and there will 
never be evaporated to ret~n to t he atmosPhere, but '¥Till 
continue to irrigate the tn.irsty grounds of the hearts. 
When the water falls from the heaven of His divine Will, it 
v!ill flow through the river of every :life, causing vegetation 
and growth on its banl<.: s, and clothing the stature of nature 
with a new garment of beauty. !he world receives a new 
stimulus, and. cre8.tion taKes Ul) life anew. A wondrous trans
fo:r.·;"'lajion becomes visible, ttms causing the spiritual pro
gress of man from degree to degree. 

This morning the Beloved dictated a significant 
message to. the ~hristian CarDmanwealth: an the pasBi bility of 
tIle organizatian of a World Congress of Religions i nst ead 
of' trw various sect s of 'Christianity. T11e resul ts of the 
foriiler will be limitless in scape, while t.hat of the latter 
are limited. It was a long wonclerful message, Which will 
no. doubt appear in its columns. Mrs. Halbach, who was the 
channel through which tl1i8 1i"iOSsage was sent, was delighted 
with its pregnant cantents, and unquestionabl't it wJ...Ll 
agitate public opinion in favol' of suOh a great Assemblage 
of the Re~resehtatives of all the Religions of the World. 

'then bidding farewell to them the Master left the 
house to calIon a number of citizens. He was aut for an 
hour or two, and when Ve returned we were in tlle garden. 
He turned taward rne and s aid! 

WHow a.rt thou? J.rt tllOU fee11 ~g well? I IleaI'd 
that the other day thou wert 1ndis:posed, thou must take C8.re 
af thyself, lest thou mayst catch cold. Ta~ e care of 
thyself. Thou hast Jiuch wotk ahead, ' t.his is not the 
time far sickness.· ' 

Bei'aI'e noon the members of the Holy Family called 
an the members ' of the family af the Governar General of' Da
mascus, and in the evening the BelOVed entertained him and 
a number of his staff and officials of the town. ~here 
were 12 men sitting around the table, ' !:l.l1J. tl: f) l'~ nJe of' sub-
j ects dLhscussed. was vax'ied and infinite. After dinner, they 
came into the reception raom and stayed until midnight. 
They were charmed with His explanatians and interesting talk. 
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I t is mar've11o\lS to see how humble these great and influen
tial men of the Turkish Empire are in His Presence, d.rinking 
the Wate'r of His Inowledge, and listening to His Words of 
Wisdom. The iL:J.:oression that they carry away from here 
will be most beneficial to the Cause, for they are the 
moulders ' of liublic opinion, and the · great channels of' the 
offici'll. l'.1"'e of the country. 

The following is the message to the Christian 
Corrunonweal th: 

-I. have read in a recent nlunber of the Christian 
COlIllllomvealt:h that there will be held a World Conference of 
Faith and O:rder, at which delegates of all Chri.stian denom-
inations sh,a11 be IJresent. This news gave me great joy 
and satisfa:ction, inasmuch as every movement which t ends to 
br'ing about, even the partial uni tyof humanity is praifJe-
worthy and co:tumendable. However, were it possible to bring 
about those ic1:'eal forces which 8hall ;~iake tlle realization 
of a World Conference of Religions, it shall yield immensely 
greater results to the human race. For every particular 
Movement is d.erived from human policies and conventions; 
on the other hand, every Divine Movement is an effulgence 
of the Holy Spirit of the Almighty. Consequently, it is 
more 1)l'Ofi table if the scholars and thinl\.ers of tl'lis great 
century, the wise men and philosoPhers of our time, under
take the orgaruzation of an Universal Congress of the 
Religions of the World, to bring a:qout the f'raterni ty and 
solidarity of the various Paiths of mankind. This is the 
greatest need, the most pressing and urgent need of the day. 
For this century is tile century' of Light; this Cycle is the 
Cycle of service; this pel'iod is the period of Reality. 

~hus through the wise deliberation of such an 
august Assemblage the Religions of the World may abandon 
all those doctrines which al'e mere . dogmas and traditions, 
and retain only what is absolute and f'undamental. In this 
manner they shall discover that the obj ect of all the past 
religions has been no other than the inculcat06.on of Reality, 
and Absolute Reality is never suscelJtible of roul ti!,;licity 
or disunion. The middle ages liere the ages of obscurity. 
TllOse who investigated groped in t11e darkness of doubt and 
hesitation, and the nations held blindly to traditions which 
were 0as~ly pro~ed false. P~ai8e be to God 

Praise be to God. For in this cycle the grea.t 
Sun of HlBali ty has dawned, flooding the horizon of the world 
with Its rad.iant Light. Consequently 1 it is most necessary 
to bring about such a re:presentative gathering that it llIay 
strive with might and main to lay the foundation of the 
Oneness of the world of humanity ,to r 'elinquish the tra
ditions and dogmas, and promulgate the fundamental Prin-
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ciples ~::: .and cardinal doctrines of the Great Religions of the 
World. The Cardinal Princinle of the Religion of God is 
Love. Divine Lov e causes the proc:1Ulgation"-of Divine Order; 
Divine '.;rder is no other than the consolidation of all the 
mighty beneficial forces of the world of hUWanity. Justice, 
Brotherhood, diffusion of Reali t~r, the fostOJ::'ing of culture, 
and al truistio phi1ant1U;'oJ)Y. 

All the members of the world of humil.,ni ty are t11e 
sheep of God., GOd is the Universal Shepherd.. He 
showers His kindness upon all. This is the Divine Order. 
Unquestionably it is greater and md-re compl'ellensi ve than 
t he policy of man. 

I am exceedingly pleased ivi th the broad policy 
ini tiated and maintained by t h e Chri s tian cozmnonweal th, 
for that liberal organ is free from all pr'ejudice. 'fhe 
editor of the paper is the promoter of the Principle of the 
Oneness of the World of HUillani ty. • 

Alullad Sohrab.· 



Bahai Nest, M01. .. mt Carmel, 
Haifa, Syria, Feb~lary 2, 1914. 

Dear Friends: 
The most glorious news th ~.t is sent Q ' )t j.n these 

d.syS f:C'om the Mountain of God to the Dahai world is the 
enjoyment of perfect healt~ by the Beloved of the world. 
Zbe believers must indeed rej oice to recei va this joy impaI·t
ing ne"iIi' S; fa::.' y:llen the heart en~oys sound he6.1 th all tIle 
members, limbs and organs of the body perf'o:rm their I'espec
tive functions and distinct duties without any interference. 

The Presence of ABDUL BAHA in this world is the 
most precious asset of the Bahai Movement. Thl'ough His 
example and instrucjions the believers C3.n acco~T([';lish the 
world's work set upon their shoulders by the Blessed Perfec-
tion. He is the mainspring of their inspiration and 

activities. Without His aid and assistance they can accom-
plish not11ing. consequently, when He is well and enjoys 
good health all the Bahais respond to it unconsciously, and 
enthused with His tremendous vi t2.i i ty and mo:cal fo::'ce they 
battle against the host of (i2,:rlcness, and inst. ruct manki nd 
in the lessons of brotherhood. As He h8.S often stated, 
His sIJiri t U1:)l 1'!e~. l t in is not subj ect to : change, tha.t ever
lastingly He is in the same invariable ' concli tion; but we }:now 
by experienc e tlla t vvhenever He is not feeling well He is 
unable to attend Physically to tlle disDatching of tl1e vol
UJLltnous correspondence, as well 8.!3 of otller affairs of the 
Cause. Therefore, let us a12, be exc e(~ding ly l)appy ill these 
d~B for the Master's health is good, and the Bun of His 
cuuntenance is shining with majesty witllOut any dark cloud 
of i::odily ailments preventing itS. radiant glory. From 
e a rly morning till late at night He is ,up an(.:. ab Dut, doing 
good wherever He is and shed(iing 8unsh11.ne wherever He goes. 
He does not rest for one moment, nor does He seek any tran-
quili ty for one second. The perpetual mot:L on which is no 
other but the Divine Energy sustains Him under all condi
tions. 

Three' of us descended the Mountain very early and 
were strolling around the house when the ME~ster was seen 
coming from the other end of the st::L'0et. He asKed us to 
enter and go to the reception room. Basheer served us 
tea, and then after a few minutes the Master walked in with 
that gracoful ease and calm dignity peculiar to Himself. 
He cFtlleci rne by my naXIle and said: 

"Many letters aI'e being received. 
do with them?-

What must we 

I said: 
Outwa:::odly I did not 8EtY anyt11ing, but in my heart 
"The only way is to 9.nswer them.-
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Then Ell got UP from His seat and. shut the windoWt 
throl18:h which a cold stream of air was c oming in. 

When He sat again He said: 

"we are sorely in need of iilany teachers, but all 
the believers of God ~nu.fJt be te~chers of the Cause,. 

Teaching the Call.Se is not only through trie tongue. 
It is through d.eeds, conduct, a good disrlosition, happiness 
of nature, kindness, sympathy, good. fellowship, trustworth
iness, ho1in<:: 8s t 8ancti ty, virtue , purity of ideals, and 
lastlY, speech. 

Everyone of the belie~ers of God :must, at the 
ve ry le3.st, t e ach one new soul in 8. year. 'rhen t.he Caus e 
will 8dvanc e vel'Y rapidly. He may select one kindre1 
soul, show him love and affection, associate with him with 
real interest, and little by li\*i"t deliver to him the 
'Uessage of t:n8 l.ingdoru. This is tIle means of the h 8.1)3)i-
ness of the believers of God! This is conducive to the 
Confir,mation of the friends of the Trl:te One! This is the 
source of their nearnes s to the Thron~ of t h e Almi ghtyl 
This is the way tllrOu.gh which the world ancl th,e inhabitants 
t11er' (;of are enlight ened.l· 

During the day we met Him again t 1JY O 0 :(' th:c-ee 
tiwes, no v,; taking a long walk. tl'lrough , t he avenues of t tJ.8 
Germa n Colony, and again driving t n t l: e J.andeau, and then 
distributing money among8t the poor .. ' 

',Ve 'had a beaut ifu l mt,E;,ting in the evening. As 
the Beloved entered the room He had a ' large env elope in His 
hand containing rnany lett ers. I was sitting near the 
Thresnold. He called me,and. when I stood in His Pr e s ence 
He gave me two letters to transl ate to the assembled friends. 
I was going to ta}:e my own seat when He CO;'lL'llnnded Itle to tal<.e 
an empty seat on His riglJ t hand. I hesitated at first, but 
He renewed His COl1l!nand. One of t be l etters was f!'om Mrs. 
stannard in India, the other from Mr • . Ralston of California; 
tIle two extre.ne Doints of the East and the west meeting in 
t h e Holy Landin the Presence of the Lord. The t r a nslation 
of the contents of the letters gave Him, as well as the 
believ1'31'S, iIluch joy. He eulogize d. grt):",tly the noble 
ch2,rac ter of Mr. Ralston, and the gEf"lt J. enes s and. sweet 
qu i etuese of Mrs. Halston cOIllbine c1 with fl n at ct7.' e ful l of 
pur!;)ose; 
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WNoW, Fraise be to God! Mr. ,Ralston h2_S arisen to 
f; pread. the Message of the lingdom of 'Abha, and ere long He 
shall receive uni versal confirmation. He has a stel'ling 
chnl'acter, and a st rong unwavering will," He said .... 

After a minute of silence,He renewed His remarks: 

-The cohorts of tl1e lingdom ! of Abha are eng a.ged in 
uninterl"'Llpted fighting. TIley are gainlng Victory aft er 
victory. God. willing, Mrs. stannard shal l win In.any Rignal 
triumPhs in India. Once the Princil) les of the Bahai Move
ment are known in India, it will spread allover that vast 
continent lik~ wildfire~ Mrs. stannard has 
dedicated her life to the (lause, she knowS neither re~t nor 
c0:11fort. She does not sit tranquilly for Oile mOl'lBnt. 
Although she h2,s a steady income, yet out of' that 811e gives 
to the poor and need.y. She entertainB no other idea save 
the service of the Kingdom and tl1epro1llotion of the Cause. 
She is assist ed by the Confirmations of God. There are 
cex'tain versons whose ambitions are lofty , they are not 
satisfied with petty services and sma~l things. They do 
not 80il t11eir wings with water and clay. Their highest 
aim is to adorn their inner beings with the infinite :oerfec-

tiona of the celestial world. Thus the most cherished 
desire of i'Ars. stannard is to s :pend the remaining years of 
her life in the spread o"i tIle 08.use ,a.nd service to humanity. 

Ahmad Sohr~,b. 



Bahai Nest, Mount Car'mel, 
Haifa, syria, February 3, 19111. 

Deal' Ftiends: 
The stream of the :pilgrims i! flowing from every 

part of the East toward the blessed Mountain of God, a 
thousand times more blessed nowadays because on its white 
pinnacle shines the most precious GeHl of tl1e I:ingdom of 
Abha. They c·;)me, Oh! 'they come from far and neal', and they 
b:r-ing their l)riceless treasures, i. e. ~ pure hearts and clean 
~inds filled with precious jewels of LQve and Service, of 
Wisdom and Understanding, of Concord and of Peace. Nevel' 
was there a more united and harmonious .band of lJilgrirns 
than these B 3...'1ais, who start ed from tlle various pa~:'t s of t11e 
world on the holy pilgrimage; Christians and Moha~~edans, 
Jews, Zoroastrians and Hindus, irnpelle d by the oall of the 
spirit, leave their homes with one supreme object in their 
minds. Unconsoious of eaoh other, unknown to each other, 
day ~fter dar they are drawn nearer and nearer to the objec-
t1 va point. Why do they undergo the hardships of tllese 
journeys? WI1Y do t t-ey accept ehe "livioissitudes of the trip? 
Do 'they corne to visit a fane? Are they interested in tn.e 
old reruains of an ancient or su·bmerged civilization? Do 
they travel for the sake of recreation? 

The Bahai pilgrims are not actuated by any o~ 
these mat erial tln ngs. Their ~lims are ; higher and tl1eir 
motives exalted. 'fhey come to visit the true Shekinah, 
the visible >ialesty of the Divine Spirit, the Fount ain of 
the Wate;'.' of Life Et ernal, and the BreaJ descended from 
Heaven. How great is their good ~rtune, and how unique 
is their privilege. For their thil~Bt is allayed with this 
Water, and their hv.nger satisfied wi th this Bread. Here 
in the Presenoe of ABDUL BAH! tl1ey find that spiritual rest 
for which their hearts have been craving, and are b atlled. in 
the sea of divine beatitude. Filled With this serene 
spirit while emptied of all the epgemeral desires and worlaty 
wishes, they go forth again into tl13 w9J:'ld to fight the 
good fight of Truth and. Righteousness. Love, the great 
symphony of the Universe, will become tl1e dominant note of 
their actions; and sympathy, the deep 4ndertone in the 
orchestra of life, will modulate the measures and sounds of 
their music. The heavens of their hearts will bedome 
illumined by a sudden blaze of ethereal songs, and the 
radiant waves of jubilant anthems will environ them with 
the Breaths of the Holy Spirit. As spiri tv.al guides they 
l.~ill lead back wandering huml3.ni ty to its original starting 
point, and as tl1e inextinguishable flame of Reality, they 
will enkindle the fire of celestial integrity and moral 
I'ed.ti tu,ie. Theirs is of course a heavenly rew·ard. While 
ther f; aI'e many who are called, tlley are the ones who are 
e Ilos en. The result of their work cannot be mAa.sUl'ed. by 
any human c1'i t eriom. As they are not working on the earth 
DIane, as they are not striving for any mat!:)l'ial success, 
their outward circumstances may not impress the every d9,y 
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ma~, who measures life according t o the flt andaJ:'d of d.ollaJ~s 
ana cents. 

Today six pilgrims arrived from salezovar, rashan, 
Tehe :::an, Yazd and Ashkab8d. The stearner arrived ab01.J.t 
sunset, and after an hqur of delay i n Hle C·!.lst olil H~y~:. se tl1ey 
\t'7ere ", t last standing ~n the Presence of the :seloved. 
Tears of joy flowed from t heir eyes, an~ one could not 
help being moved by tl1is mystic s cene of Oriental devotion 
and love. What were their feelings their tl1()Ught 8 ~:l.llcl 
their eH!otions during these f'ew i110mqnts of their first 
visit to their Lord? For days and days t hey had j ourneyed 
so th ~t t ~ey mignt look into the glorious countenance of 
the ll'laster, a..rvi hear His welcome and greeting: 

ItMarhaba! Marl1abal !hosh Ailledeed! l.hosh 
AmedeedZ· 

In the mo!'ning a nU1Ilber ot: outsiders called on 
Him, then my turn came. He dictated t wo cables to Ml'S. 
Get singer and Mts. stannar'd, eXIJressir.g ha.ppines f3 OV8l' t.he 
receipt of tLeir g ~od news, and tl1en di f.; L~. ted. a few Ta,blets. 
At noon, instead of going up to the Pilgrirns l Home we ate 
our lunch in trw house of t!~e 2eloved. TIle pilgrims were 

g i ven Ilermission today to go to Acca and visit the Holy 
Tomb of the Blessed Perfectiob., but early in the morning 
He called a few of them into His rooT.1, and said: 

-I n 'my behalf' yOU -.;ill go ani visit the blessed 
Tomb of His Holiness BArIA lot LLAHo .£ .(laVe great love for 
the believers of l;l,amagan, because 

Firstly - they are earnest believers; 
secondly - they are firlll and s te aCifast; 
~'1~:ii •. t:Y - they a :re loyal 8.na faitl1ful; and 
Fourthly - because MollalllviohauLled Namagani sen-

tenced the BAB t·o death God h8.8 br,)ught out such wonderful 
believers fl'omthat town who are the Cause of my happiness. 

Likewise, the believers of Meelam are very dea r 
to me, because they are tried and tested. Similarly, the 
friends of Mayan Bosh, Maraghab and 'Banab are in reality most 
zealous in faith. The believers df Meelan have suffered 
mu~. 

During the first years of our stay in Bagdadc: 
BAHA 10 1 L1J..H suddenly departed for the mount ains of Suleyr:lanieh. 
At that time ·we did not know His whe.reabouts at 8. .!.1, a:1d 
so it ha])p ened that there was no one to teach t11e Cause or 
muster the scattered Bahai fOrCefJ. 'TIle fiI'e of search 
was almost extinguished and tI1e inte:r.'est of the rmbliv waned .. 
'fht:lre was no one to s.ssu.;::'.ge the fear of the few, or attract 
the:·'eart S 01; the IJ1any. 'fhe Voice of Divine Authority was 
hu sh21d, and the thunders and lightnings of s piri tu :,:,. l revel
ations did not roll and flas~ across the l: eC:.venly t j:'ack. 
Mirza Yahya,who claimed to be the vice-l"egent of the RAE, 
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always fearing his own shadow, was concealing l'1imself in a 
thousand hid.i ng lilace s. COrrlr;letE'ly disguised and uncleI' 
the assumed. nalne of Haji Ali, he t~.: aveled like a Darveesh 
between Bagdad and Balsorah. In ord~r to hide his identity 
fr()lll the l')ublio 11e 11ad hung on a string a fevv red. and yollovr 
P..r8.1)ian slippers, which he sold to t he peol~le while walking 
through the streets and Bazaars. 

-At tllis juncture tw,o young men from Meslan came 
to Bagdad. They were enkindled believers and they broll.;s;ht 
ch8er and h8.1Jpiness to our despondent and s (~ rrowing I1fJ 8.:'.'t G. 

It vms then a long time that we had no neW8 ~· frorn the Blessed 
Perfoction. The Fire of Spir'i t, lJ.ali ty and uc ~ i vi ty was In t 
out of every soul. The hearts were bewildered and the 
spirits drooped. No ar!lO"t.lnt of exertion whatevel' could in 
the least stir to courage or self sacrifice the spirits of 
the few relflaining fearful Bahais. At that tlI.1e I WEU:; very 
y oung. These ·two new believers from Meslan caine and lmooked 
at the door. I went and opened it. I observed they were 
two young men :from .Meslan. 'rhcir faces werelumincius, tbeir 
eyes radiant; they were shining liKe :unto two su.ns. I 
asked them to COi"iie in. After awhile they as~ed 
about tIle Cause. I told ther: that the C2J).se was extinct, 
there was .ilQ. Cause. They asked about .drza Yahya. I 
told them he was concealed and no one Knew his whereabouts. 
They asl\.ed about BAHA101LIJAH. I told tl18m I .did not know 
where He was. As soon as t ~ ley hea:rd this sad neViS they 
lO'."):i<:ecl at e8.ch other and began to weep and weep. For nearly 
one hour they sat down on the floor and v;re:pt bitter tears 
of regret and disapJ)ointment. I tried to cOEflole tl1em, but 
I could not SUcceed. My own he :u't was sad when I realized 
the chaotio condi tiol1 of tIle Cause, ahcl the absence of any 
life. W'nen tl'te. arose from their Reats, wi tl10ut any re-
marks they left 'the house. They did not leave any address, 
and I never heard from them afterv18.rds. How differt-mt it 
is nowt !he Banner of the Cause of BAHA 10 1 LL.tUl ::'8 vT8.ving 
over all tlle regions. The Power of tl1e Most Great Name 
is felt by all the nations of the world. The Glad Tidings 
of the [1ngdom are pl'oclaimed to all the religions of the 
world. ~he Potenc'Y of the:; Holy Spirit is mOVing the 
hearts of men, and the feal'less t eachers of the Cause are 
spreadinu the Gospel of Salvation both in the East and in 
the West." 

Ahmad SohI'Etb. 



Rahal Nest, ;,,(Ount Carmel, 
Half:rl , Syria., B1 et,:!'\.w,ry 5, 191-4.. 

Dear friends: 
SPiritual dC3moora(j.l~lI oou.p,led with the nObility of 

Ch!U'H(lter, the 8implioi t.y of lifH 0.11(1 , the inborn couI.'tf'my, 
a~e the unwr1 tten laws of the Pilgrims' Home. Irra :~pec-
tive of their station. in their 8evcr~1 oountries, hero 
the y)ilgrlms live 4S brothel!'H a.nd eql1als, alwHya t~l'yin ;:', to 
outdo one an "' tl:i("}I" in mutual ~ ervioe, hUfaili ty and meekness. 
Mo~.t renlarl':,able of all la their 'utter Br::lfle13snoss and tJle 
ent i1'f1 subordina;ion of t.l1eir pl-irsona..l i'! iSl'HHl t 0 th~~ Wi 11 
of t he Beloved. I lHive often ~\dmiI'ed t:nf1 rHil'fnot OI'(.tEJ1~ an~ 
hf:_rmony 'lthiol1 !*elgn 8!nongst, ; the cormt.ant ly crlanging ilt~uJ.1;es 
of' thA Pilgrims' Home, without any visible ai.,tt;-.Ol'J. t')I (-'7 Y.I:o;-t 
th~:t oj" ttF:l' 8pirit. TIle edllcateci a:nd tile Siriljl le, the 
rioh and the poor ,jheMoslems ann t.n';' .J~6'# I the l1.igh and 
the low, manifest a rare geniality or :118ture a.nd calmneH8 
of tamper. One never ft~R~~ ~ i~int ~hleper of disoord, 
~nd never lOOKs . into afl"O~f,m1ng or s\Jow11ng faoe. Divine 
L.2-ve is the rule of' their a,r;sooiation; ct"11m:1tial forglve
nf)S8 the !):rinoiple of their fellowship; t Il e; tl f:tu.s e of. GOd 
Rnd its promotion is tIl€! Sl.fbj ect. of' t hetr clltsousBton; tiH~ 
L'le~tin;~ of the Beloved is the Bole object of th(:'Jir lont! 
journey; the preserva.tion o'f : IUs Words and adv'1oea is t he 
Qheriahed ambition of their f~ith; the beautifioation of 
their 1ndiv1du,~l livee \:, ia their h1gneat €:lBP11'ation; the 
di1'f'usion of the P'ragranoes of the Ideal 'nemones and aurer
rnun<iane reali t:l.ea il; their supreme deHire; and tlH:} UTir~:ti.sing 
of tlle P'lag of' Un1v~n.-'Bal Peaoe is tl10ir one gr'(3at aim. 
They ha.v(-) f '-',u.nd the purpose of their lives. 'I'd theu; ·or(3~tion· 
is not a s'! :,u1tless, huge., aimless evolving phenomena; nay, 
-rotl1€!l' it 1 B the via;l.ble ~1a.rment ot tlvl InviAible t t1':mong:l:1 
whioh t he f::l~niI'i t . of Ilit"e and.. LovA 1 n E?J1e.rl1ng the ul t imat.e 
c1. el~ tiny of the human raoe. 'ti'tese pil~rila.a 11&Ve plaoed 
thclUHelv8e in th.e plith of this., Cr~ative Foroe. Tlley lv~ve 
lea ma4 beyond any shadow 01' d<l1;lbt that 't; j'leir goal ifi tl'H'~ 
1'13.1', far realm of Light. 

The Beloved. was o~t very . early' this El.Ornlng. 
'lft.Hm WE! de~oended the Mountain 'IH' saw Him comi n6s f:r.·om the 
Ollposite direotion with His Aba ,lrnwn ove"].' "is he8_d. He 
entered the gard~n, and for abl'm't t.:l;,AJ.f ~n uOUl' walKed in 
the 6uneh.ine. As all the p1lgrim" had been gi.ven -permis-
sion to go to Aooa a.nd vial t tt}~l!oly , fhreshold of BAP A 10 1 LLAH 
there WRS no one to d1stUl"b tI1 l~ s~11 tude and peace. A:ftnr 
His walk He ent,ered the l'louae f ... arid. we . d.id not see Hini tr16 
rest of' the day. . 

fhe pilgr1lQ~ e.rri vedi in the evening froul Aooa, 
every one r10her in li3p1r1 tual eXllerienoe and the illmnination 
of the soul. They have indeed~ Q8.ught many raye of tl1is 
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ever dee})ening and ever widening 11:1:'e of the .,);Jiri t, and 
wi th their hea.rts untroubled, t fH31r minds purified, they 
entered:'.;, the garden of' the Master. 011! 110w beautiful eaC!l 
one of th.0rn look.~~ as lie walked wi tl1 tl1€J otrH"rs :in the rOfse 
ga:rden, d1S00Ul'sin.g on the glo:r1ous realities of life, wbile 
t,}'w white beams of themoo::1 l:Llumined the spaoe. How i'~;i$-
c1.nating are these divino m,oonlight nig11ta, The Cl1arm~nd 
theraIJture of these evenings are always ntH.', mystic and 
enc!lctntifl.g. One night ·is more ee,ptlvat1ng than another. 
Of'ten I olimb the mountain all alone, thf:Jc spirdlt of oalm
ness and u.ndyingbeauty aUl'rounding me. This is ~be 
Mountain of God t say to myself. Row. I have longed and 
craved for the day to visit this Holy spot, and har'e r am 
now, walking lnthese wonderful moonlight nights, in tlLls 
invigorating air, witt!. the radiant stJ:ll'B gli t,t,ering, and 
the Bes, blue and 6ilV8l'Y, shi1l.une:r.inp; under the 80ft t be-
wi tOIling rays of the moon. Ohl r so wished, I 'tiere endm'ie:J. 
with a ~ich 'Power of expression, t.opo!'i,l:'ay in \'lord.s to ~rou 
not onl~r the inner f'eel:l.ngs of a})1)l'(1oiation, but, tll.e !!io'tor-
1a1 beauty alld the ravishing graoe of" th(:se ulll)8.l'alleled 
nigr.lts. Tl1t,ae are the hapl)iest and the 1~IOE\t. beautifUl 
nights of my life, for my ohe:rial:led dl'ealflB a.:re realized. 
Alone I walked fOJ~ hours in the moonlight, trlinking, ever 
tl1.1nKing. As in a. 6wift breeze ray thoughts are oaUi£r-,t UI) 
sornetilte"S and borne awa.y on a win{f, ··of light to return after 
a few mirlutes J frightened, bewl1de:red,' 1ik~) t1 fioel<: of 
bir~s astray. ~he gentle soughing ()f. tIle wind j.n the tops 
of the cedars and the pines; the sweet Ii.'J.urmur oi' the BBEt, 
DJ:1 tile blue Medit(;-}l'ranean laps the RilOl't~8 of tIlE) Mountain 
of GOd; the silenoe. the mystery and the beauty of the 
night, and the Bugg(;)f~tion8 of .grandeur and :power poured 
forth hy the moonlight as it bathes the Mouatain in a flood 
o:f glory J ~ltir to u.nusual depts tl'lt-) HlU1d, and reveal the 
wondo:re of tlle Ideal IJove in the ohanibers of tl'w lleart. 
I have been watohing night a. fter ni.ght the th .. in golden 
oremcent of the new moon T/8.xing lal'gor and larger, and 
ris 'i.n~~ higher and high€fr. now floa.ting thl'ongh a 'pale amber. 
sky, again traveling tllrough the blue starry IH.'nlv~'n8, and 
ever 1nap11'in:r theheart8w1th gentle. and sweat ideals. 
Ohl r \iieh the pen of' a poet were minll1. to clescribe to yoU 
in these 'pages the 1nfluenoe or tlHf,iSe nightH over my whole 
being. t walk 8S though in a tranoe, 111 a d.rea.rn, in a gail'Y
land. A.re all.these scenes of glory a.nd beauty real or 
vanishing? HOW can 0010. words e:x:}:):ress tlH3 living fire wr.iCh 
is burning in my heart? Row oa.n any attelupt suoc:eed in de-
SQl'ibing the ea,sta.oy and. wond~r of' tIle 8piJ~it? Here is 
jO;l, unalloyed, l/ure, unadulterat.ed. How h\~avenly fai!' it 
is to sit on a great boulder on the fragra.nt moonlight night, 
on the slope of Yount Oarmel., watch the oalm, quiet, I)eace
:ful Bcene of tje Mediter.l'anean Bay. and. listen to the evening 
breeze Singing n the pines and whispering through the mOl'e 
diet ant blotlso!n1ng almond trees. You will a1 t down quj,etly 
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for half an ho~,. now sbutting your,.· eyss and again opening 
them ~ feast on this unusual . and alluring amPhitheatre of 
nat\lr~ built by tbe Rand of God. Then., suddenly the spell 
of' silence, which had oast its p01Ner over youJ, is broKen, 
and to your ears oome the haI')';onious notes and. songn of' the 
nilgrims; ,. sweet, white notes, gentle, lovely l.aelodies, 
hUl'l;'y1pg , drifting, lingering, calling and tJI'inging l1.eali.ng 
and comfort. They are light and airy,bl'ight and clear as 
the sparkling. dews on. the rosy petals Of the flowers, joy
giving D.nd pUre. fheir anthems of praise and tharu:sgiving 
at this time seem to be no' oth e.r then heaven sent melodies. 
etherealiz"~ in the faint light of the moono Then you 
feel very atl'ongly that everything is :eight, p830ef'ul and 
sweet. Then you turn baok your at epshappily l1owal'd your 
}lest, the new birds singing, the new ideas germinating, new 

joy bursting and new starsgli ttering.~." nu ;"'OV 8 1isht 
of humanity can no longer be held back and veiled, its r ay }':: 
nmst go forth, i .ts potenoY' must v:;;' felt. .Before you. 
there is no shadow of dar~ne88, 1~ is the starlit path of 
love, the love for all manKino, auti it~ Almfts of light reach 
to heaven and ~.4lonr-':t .... at~ -the seven strata of tIle f.':arth. 
Row ma.ny believe~·~ WOuld, gl~,ulY give up everything to spend 
a few days and night.s on }.fount oarmel, . .. 0 1 088 to t11e Heul." 
of tue world, the center of the Unity of the htJJ:lun J:8.0e • . 
How good and graOiO'LlS is our Lord. to me, l e tting we stay 
n\? ~u' Kim, for '1 ha.ve:nad nothing to gi va uJ), and yet I 
am here. How y!eai. a nd needy I am. ~ow 1) 00:r' and unpre-
:pared I am. How can tlle rnusj.cian ever pi ay ullon a brol~.en 
flute? Ho't'l oan q br ken winged bird :6Ver soar t oward t.h 
blue heights? Oh! tlle agony of trle hOlE' BOt' regrfJt, brood.i.ng 
over the ~ast failures, and wweping over onere own inabili-
ties. How I lone to serve t .he believers of GOd, but I 
do not see any doors open. In the Presenoe of tlle Beloved 
our so called 8e~j1~es are nothing but 'half artioulated 
preteQa.. !In I never going to be assisted to serve at 
least the friends of God! Will you not pray for me' Will 
you not b ':-g of the True On~ to oonfirm me? I know, 011, I 
know I am not worthy, Pu.t will you noti1elp me with your 
silent, earnest prayer~ ~o attain to this greatest desire 
of' my heart? God wil'~ ~ an$weryour supplioations because 
your heart is :pure, your· aim is unselfish. Your faoe is 
shining and your lips a:re Praising tIle Oreator. The time 
is so short and the opportunities of nl'lBelfish servioe are 
so many. Do pray for me.. Will you? 

Ahmad Sohral:>. 



Dear friends: 
Bahai Nest, Mount Ca.:cmel, Feb. 7rJl 1814. 

.. This was the day of the Anni'versary of the birth 
of His Holine ~3s M(jh~1.mmed, the Ar abian ProPh et-, and as a re
suIt a general holiday was deolared. i Many stores we:;; e 
closed and people ,resorted in groups to the Mosque to pray. 
now and tl1en the guns of the milit ary b arrack boomed forth 
their salutes. . 

It may not 'Ve out of place :if I quote a few sayings 
of t11e Arabian Prophet . on t1learning and knowlecL.'Se lf ", which , 
will show more than any dissertation on the subject His 
C;jr:JI:.1undments to the faithful to ever equip t llemHel ves with 
the flnc:lings of knolwedge and tlle deduct:Lol1s of' 8cience. 

He says: 
"He dieth not who giveth life to learning. v 

"Whosoeth hone.reth the l earnE!:d honoreth me." 
"Learn to know th~self, 0 Ali~· 
"Seek knowled;!-e from the oradle to the grave." 
-PhilosoPhY is the stray camel of the .faithf'ul 

(Muslim); take hold of it wherever you come across it." 
"The calamity of knowledge is forgetfulness, ,and 

to lose knowledge is this, to (s peak of it to t he unwort.hy .. " 
"Who are the learned? Those who prac tice l'lhat "G 

they know." 
"One learned man is harder on the devil than a 

thousand ignorant worsh:Lppers. It ' 

"'fo seek knowledge is a Divine co~pmand.ment for 
every MusliIj.-

"rhe.t person who shall purslle tl1€ :path of knowledrge 
God will direct him to the path of :P 8.x'a.d.ise. It 

"lie who knoweth his own se'lf knoweth Go,¢!._ II 

"Acquire knowledge; , it enableth its po s se ,:1 sor to 
dist:Lngl.lish right from wrong; it lighteth the way to 11 eaven; 
it is our friend in the desert, our ' socie ty in solitude, 
our companion when friendless, it gnideth us to ha:;.)};) i ne88 , 
it susta.ineth us inrnisery, it is an ornament amongst 
friends, and ' an armor against el1emies." 

"fhe ·kl1owledg.Q fr0nl whiQh no benefit is der i ved 
is li}~e a treasure from which no charity is bestowed in 
the Way of the Lord." 

tI\Vish not for ,death anyone of you, neither the 
doer of good works, for peraventure, he may increase th.em 
by an increase of' life; nor the offender, fOl' I)I:; r l1aps he 
may obtain the . forglveness of God by repenta.~ge. Wish 
not nor supplicate for death before its time cometh, for 
verily, when you die hope is out and the ambition for 
reWaI'd, and verily, ' tll.e increase of : a believer's life 
increaseth his good works.· 

\Ve' were most ' fOl'tunate this morni ng to meet tIle 
Master for a few minutes in the garden of His home. He 
C8111e out and , sat in the sun. His fac (:,' expressed thought 
and oo~templation" His beautiful wh:Lt e locks had fallen 
down His baCk, and His white ',b e8.!.'de.nd c ommanding 'bl'OW 
intensifies His~" , pai:,riarOhai'l" "authori ty and gent~ness .. 

~~ .. . snd Mt~. Holbaoh came in, bringing wi th t hem 
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the Christian Cornrnonqeal th of January 28th, c ont ~cining a n 
interesting articl e from Mrs. Holbachls pen on the life 
and Teachings of the Belovi-)d on MOU'lt Ca.rmel. Then she 
read quptations i'rom a letter just received from her daugh
ter in England, in which s 'he expressed: her love for the 
Cause. 

If'fhy daughter", the Master said, "sball wake 
extraordinary progress. If 

At this juncture two Arabian' friends entere d the 
garden, and as theI'e was a stiff l)reeze lHovling, ABDUL 
BAHA t ook them to the reC81)tion r oom an =~ we were left to 
our own devices. 

Haji l:horas8ani, who h.as been in Haifa since our 
arrival, gave a ~ea in the ~fternoon in the large room 
adj oining 1.,l1e Holy Tomb bf ~.',the BAB. All the pilgrims and 

• believe'rs Viere rn~esent, as well as some of our Mfierican 
sj.sters. Our dear brother Foroughi and his son spoke, and 
in tU:L'l1 chanted Tablets. Everyone thought the Master would 
OOIDe up, but they we:ce doomed to disappointment. Raj i 
Khors. ss 3.ni will leave tomorrow ev ening for Dai:fQ with two 
other pilgrims, Mirza Ahmad of tlle City of Beel'jan and 
Mi:L'za Rajab Ali, a physioian from Salezevar. The former, 
my namesake, is a tall youni man with a clear musical voice, 
and who daring his nineteen days stay in the Pilgrir,1s tHorne 
filled ou.r pearts with the joy of his Bongs and tAe sv:reet 
chanting of the Divine T4blets. He is a wO .t1d r:~ rf"u.l Baha'Ii to 
whom I · have become vel\Y much attaolled. : When 11e leaves 
tomorrow I shall r;lif~ s him. His brother, She i}<:,h Moh31nmed 
Ali, now living in Ashkaba (~ is a famous teacher and writer 
in t.he C e,use. 

Our American Si sters, Mrs. vOnLilienthal, Mrs. 
Beede, Mrs. Wise, Mrs .. Sprague and Miss Hiscock, 8.1.'e b ack 
from Damascus and Tiberias, and again are submerged in the 
sea of the s:piritual presence of ABDUl, BAHA~ Our dear 
sister, Mrs. Hoagg, lives with one of the holy daught01'S 
of the Beloved. She is learning Persian and in turn teach-
ing English to the lller.1bers of the Holy : Far.;n.ly. She 
enjoys. I1t-:;rEastern life most thor ::m.ghly, and I advir::e the 
believers in America to vlaylay her wl1en she r e turns to 
Uncle sam, so that she may relate tothem her charming 
experiences. . 

More of the pilgrims have be~n given pe~nission 
to return to their respecrive homes within the next three 
or four days. Amongst them Foroughi, · his son"and Mulla 
Mohammed their servant. :I t is :probably more tha.n t bree 
months that they have been living olose to t11e heart of the 
Beloved. All of us, esr>eci~lly iJyself, WhO. had. not th~ pri ...... 
vilegeof seeing .oroughi before, have . grown to '· love him, 
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and we a\lways listen with interest and prof'l t to his dis-
courses .and chanting of fablets. New llilgriT:L~~ ~n~e on t}-Ieir 
several ways and soon they will ill.'l"i va. Aga Moh9.rn:med 
Hassan tells me that from now on the pilgrims will not stay 
longer' than nine days. , }line o,ays 1)8.88 all too quickly in 
the vicinitY" of,tlle Beloved, but from ,a spiritual standPoint 
each day is a year. !he believers of God oome and go, but 
to an observeit,', ,before they leave a great psyohological change 
has taken place9bin their heaI'ts. fhey aI'e born again and. 
baptized with the water of the [nowledge of Gad, t.he Fire 
of the Love of God, and the Spirit of ~ivine Revelation. 
'.Fhe Prometheus of this Age has placed in tJ1eir lj,ands the 
torch of the Oneness of the human race, and deposited in 
their hearts the flame of tll.e Brotherhood of man and the 
Fatherhood of God. Now they go forth with serene confi-
d.ence into (".very darkoorn'er.l of' the .Ii1a.stern world~ carrying 
wi th the~Il light and wisdom. »ow they 118.Ve a Hlission to 
perform, tlleir lives are not idle dreams, but the Confirma
tion of a new dedication has descended upon them. They are 
the wwift angels of the Lord. With their white wings of 
inspiration, the," will so ar over many oountries and leave 
behind lrlany blessings. They blow through the trumpet 
and the dead will arise out of their tombs of negligence. 
They are the heralds ushering in the golden era of Peace. 
They are the hc:.rbingers of tIle coming of the Divine Spring
time, the messengers of the rnillenium, the forerunners of 
tl-;'0 tin(e ,of social justice and equity, and tIle standard 
bearers of the army of' God. 

In the evening the Beloved Sll.l1unoned all the be
lievers into IUs Presence, and delivered a spiritual !a1.k 
which sl'J.all be translated else"where. 

-UUnad Sohrab. 



'i ' i ;; ' ~ }, B,~aj. Nest, Mount Carmel, Feb. 8, 1914. 
Deal' li'riends~ ""/''''''\''''';'':' ' '' . ';1.' ,> , .,. '' , ., 

I t was one ;oloioCk:P. in. and I was sitting behind 
my ta:ble,writing. My mincl WFtS bU8'1-'weaving tIIG fabric of' 
new ever 'changing thoughts. ~hen all of a sudden my hand 
was stopped as though by an inviBible power. I tried to 
shake off the impression, but even my iilind could not t:Llink 
clearly. I raiseci 1m.! l18ad and my gaze traveled over many 
a lovely blossoming tree, beyond the house of the .oeloved, 
over tl1e red roofed oottages of the German, colony, past the 
placid and calm baY. of the Mediterranean, to where tll,e 
ancient city of Acca 1s .built, across the open plain and over 
th.6 purple hj111 tops. !hen Jew gaze turned heavenward and 
lo! and behold, there was a most wonderful rainbow, the 
rainboVi of the Covenant"the symbol of' the !est:unent of 
God, stretched over the city of' Acca. It was composed of 
many colors, violet, rose yellow, gre,en, deep purl)le, bright 
rose and a light shade of faint green. The most interesting 
thing about t herainbolf wa.s that its :semi-circ1e was only 
large enough to arch the city of Acca. It stayed in the 
heaven for more th.an one minute, each color distinct in its 
line, and. then little by little it va.nished away. 

'ive out of tIle ever increasing and decreasing 
band of our pilgrims clepa1'ted tOday; . one for Egypt, two via 
Egypt for Salezevar and l'ajan, and two via Dalnascus and 
Aleppo for Shah Abad and [halaj Abad. ' During t11e day the 
Mast 6r met them several times, and on each occaE-~ion he spoke 
at length~ fro t110i:\e who s e:re ~:otn 7 to ;!::!;Y-ll t 

fa those who were going to Egypt He said: 
( I . . 

'On my behald.Y9uwil1 go and visit the tomb of our 
beloved Mirza Abul Fazl. All the days of his life were 
soent in the service. of the Cause of God. His will and 
desil'e were devoted to 'the promotion ' of the Me t~ sage of the 
lingdom. He. did not think of worldly comfort and tranqui1-
itY:L~ He never tried to protect his life. He was not 
attached to the ephemeral objects of' this oontingent world. 
All his thoughts, ideals, conceptions and aims 19'e1'e centered 
around the service of the world of the Merciful. P1'qise be 
to Socii' that his · int ellectual and spiritual lif'e was very 
fruitful. '1.11 his books oontain inc0ntrovertible proof's 
and evioti.nces ooncerning this i~regnab1e Cause. Sancti
fied and holy , divine and sliiri tual, he ascended from this 
mortal world to the realm of, Light. , The disinterested 
actions and free hea1'ted deeds' of' a person proclaim with 
the sound of a trumpet his loyalty and sincerity in the 
Cause. ije is in no need of self justifica.tion. He lived 
above and beYond the oriticis~~ of petty and dwarfed assail
ers of his integrity and purity of his motives. 
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Their censures did not touch him. The innate 
nobility of his soul is not tarnished; the glories of his 
work are not beclouded; the rivers of. 1-1is spiritual ideality t 
oreative power and imaginative faoulty is not dried up; the 
sea of his (lyml)a.thy and inoreasing hopefulness and direot 
activity in the CaUBe is not calmed down. With deep in
sight, holy vision and fresh inspiration, he will oause the 
oom:plete retreat of all his old enemies. and with new zest, 
unfailing oourage and undisturbed. spirit he will apply 
hiInAelf to new viotori'es, new ohannels of service, broader 
fields of laboJ!, higher planes of triumphs, and the solu
tion of vaster and more intricate problems by the magic 
wand mf his determination. !hus he changes every stumbling 
blook placed in his path to dishearten him from further 
progress, into a stepping stone·; advances with confident 
steps ever riding higher and gigher, . never looking bacl<.ward, 
but always forward; setting aside i Llperturbably all the 

seeming difficulties and finally I)J.anting his feet on the 
sUil'11!li t of the Mountain of success, Beatitude and undirllin
ished Glory • 

. SUch a Inan was Mirza Abul lI'azl. On such an 
unshakable rock · every person must lay the foundation of the 
palace of his life, so that the howling of the winds, the 
f"1J,ry ~:Jf the storms, and the onslaught of the wild element ~-; 
_ '.ay not in the least shake it. 

!he li~e of Mirza Fazl was.GoQ controlled and 
God propelled. Not for one second did he set his own will 
above the ~ill of God. He effaced self and lived eternally 
in God. For this reason the Journal Noghattam, printed in 
Cairo, although its editor is a Ohrlstian and is not llleased 
to see thl.B Cause. making headway in ' the West, yet in ~n one 

of the current issues of the. week a wonder~l ~ignificant 
artiole ap1)ears, Bulogizing the priceless character of Mirza 
Abu~ Fazl, mourning his loss as a great calamity, calling 
upon the young men to emulate him in their search after the 
realities of life, and praising most uns :;·.aringly hi s in
tellectual attainrnent, and literary, llhilosophic and histar .... , 
ieal culture.. People observe how the rays of tIle attri
butes of sincerity and )loyalty illtunine the character, 
causing man to become as a gloriouB star, yet they chase 
after the shirULllering, faint light of ' the ignis-f'a'ttu.ous of 
their own chimeras and selfish ideas, and deprive themselves 
of the wondrous Lights of the Spirit.· 

In the morning a you.ng Englisl'ullan who has been 
traveling in India and.is now visit:Lng the various memorable 
sites of the Holy Land on his way to EgyIt-~ called on t:-ne 
Beloved. Fout years agom before his departure fa:!:' India, 
this man had heard about the Cause. He desired to l:now 
something about the Principles ()f the Revelation. 

the floodgates of the spiritual utteranues of tIle 
Master were unlocked, an.d fOl: more than an hoUr and a half 
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He spoke, enumerating the various hurnanitardan Teachings, 
and finally giving a detailed exposition of the economio 
plan of BAHA'OILLAH which will right all the social inequal
i ties ari.d give to each .member of the body politic his 
allotted share of comfort and well being. 

In the afternoon He sent for tIle depal'ting pil
grims and most graciously took t11em on a long walk. It 
vias 'sunday, and there were many Carmelite monks and nuns 
going and coming. !he boys and girls studying in the vari
ous religious institutions were having 'a joyous picnic under 
the fragrant blosBorJling alm:md trees in the field. Many 
of tl1em, knowing the Master, f3tol)ped and :resJ) 0ctfully sa-
luted. Him. Duubt .less d ai1.Y of t J.'.:.ese mOl1ks are v,ra1ting 'for 
tlF' coming of the Messiah. Most of them ar C'.l f:-;incere in 
their expectation, and yet wllat would they do with a man if 
h e 8110 :11d go to them boldly and say: ltyou.r prO!:lif-3ed Lord 
i s indeed h ~re ! The [ing of lings hajh appeared! The 
DivinG Jerusalem :t1ath dGs,Jender:l. fxtr)Hl Re:aven~ Open your 
eyes and. u.nstop your A8..rs! It 

rile M9.ster pointed out to us with 11is holy fingers 
th ~) mUlnery , a 18.rge building at t Ile foot of Mou:ht Oarmel. 
He ~elated the story of their initiation and acceptance into 
the Order: . 

-Most of these girls come froIn, Europe and dedicate 
their liVes entirely to prayer and worship. They are khown 
as t lv~ brides of Ohrist. Once they enter tl1at building 
tl1ey are not allowed to oome ottt. They do not speak vri th 
anyone, and their food is served by an attendant. The 
r e ams in which they live are cell like and very dark. 
Although thi~ custom doe~ not 6xiet in t hG Relig ion of God 
y ;:·; t it demonstrates the superlative degree of fjeVe rance. 
\vere this law sanctioned. by Divine u1),tl1ori ty the sriri tual 
effect OT' it :in t}'Je vlorld would have been tremendous. 
Man lJust live beneath the shade of the oomrnandraents of '!Tle 
i~el:gion of God, ' and at the salle t i me soar in s uch a pUl'e 
at: ':losphere of holiness and severance. It :i.H no i,. necessary 
for him or her to take the vows of a monk. 01' a real nun, but 
his or her detachment :trolU "ne things of the world must be 
like unto theirs.. 'rIl ey !:'£ust bre8.the the air of sevel'ance. 

!:Ina be burned with the fire of Attraction.-

fa the believers who were going to pass through 
,Bagdad He said.: 

"Announce to the friends in Bagdad the )lost Great 
Gla.d fidings of ABD1I1L 13.AHA. Assoc:ta~"" w:t t ..... t;"'em with the 
utmost of kindness and deliver unto them my joy everlasting. 
l1ake them feel t11e wa~1ol1 oi" v·· .. ~ .r love and affection. 
Likewise, gladden .the hearts of the believers of other 
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ai ties through which you Pass. SUffe:c them to come into 
the joy of' the 101"0. ~en tl1ey m~er. vail.. Tell them that 
ABDUL BAHA ever thinks of them. WistflJlly and tenderly He 
looks after the1.:r 811:t'71 t ual protection." 

Then lie spok.e about other things; now about Hie 
strenuous trip through the West, and again describing in a 
somewhat humorous manner the art of eloc~tion and oratory 
as is played over the vast audiences in the Occident by 
siihver tongued and. spectaoular orators who seem to cast 
spells on their audienoes( or as He oalled them lsword 
swallowers'.). 

fhen He enjoined on our deI>art i ng pilgrims to give 
His greetings to individual Bahai teschers whose names l'Ie 
mentioned. fhe farewell scene wae, ,5.8 has always been, 
ver1-' affecting, and the eye'S were wet with tears. The 
Beloved woul ..... not let them fall at Ris holy feet, but He 
kissed then and embraced them in Plisheavenly arms. 

!he Master sent a Tablet to the believers in 
Cairo, telling them , to ,take good care of the writings of 
~irza Abul Fazl. 

We followed OUI' dear pilgrims to the pier, a.nd 
when we returned we felt the great vo·1d l eft by their 
absence. 

Ahmad Sohrab. 



Bahai 'Nest, Mount Carmel, 
liaifa., .' syria, February 9, 1914. 

Dear friends: 
I am sittiugin the rose garden of the Beloved 

~hat surroundsU5hOus~ •. Several of the pilgrims are 
walking here and there', ~dllliring the flowers. The 
weather is most de'l1~htful and the fragrance of the white 
roses, l':ed ros6s.8.J'ld ,1)1tUt l'osesreaeh the nostrils. ]lamael 
Aga, the faithful gardener., is lllanting new shrubs. Al-
though the sun is brightlY shining yet one would like to 
bask under its warm rays. . The. ' air is filled with a peace 
and quietness thatpasseth understanding. the Mount of 
God, olothed with verdant robe, is looming abo-q'e my head. 
NO doubt there are . many of the friends in various parts of 
the i'lestwhowould love to be. here and see wi tll their own 
eyes the many holyanfproPhe.tio scenes daily enacted. in 
this blessed land. IPl'ay,tha\ tl1l.smay be wade possible 
for them, and thatwhi.le .the .sun of. the Covenant is shining, 
they may obtainthispric.eless privilege. 

Just when I finished the last l;age the Master CaIne 
out of the house andbeelloned me to follow Him. He handed 
me a cablegram just rec~ivedfrom !eheran to read to Rtm, 
which I did. Th.en r translated a petitioll from George J. 
Augur of :Flonolu:I.u, and while Ke waswe.lking through the 
streetsJiedictated for him a beauti·f'ul!ab;Let. He 
continued in Xis' walk.' till He reached a vacant lot at the 
foot of the Mountain of~Od. Here we sat on a piece of 
rock and started to reaa,an Arabic newspaper. While the 
Master was tl1Us\eng~~d..two Arabs, who were apparently 
debating oJll solll.e deeP questions, as their vigorous gestures 
showed, passed by. !hey stopped, looked at the Beloved, 
and murnmred a few words. to each other. li'rom their miens 
I !Plessed that. they had-agreed to have the Master as an 
~bi trator and abideR1sdecision. r1161 crone forward and 
asked their question~ •.... His answer :pleased them both, and 
they went away quite ,happy. 

!hf:J g:Lst.of'}l1s !!alk was the following: 

-Reason works thr:mgh the instrumentality of the 
f'ive senses. !hetaculty of hearing is more important 
than the faculty. of' ,seeing'~ 

FirstlY~, 'because it is revealed in tIle Koran: 
I God, He is :the.ear~r<and the See:!.'!' We observe that in 
this Verse theW'o;r(i.He~rerl precedes the word ·Seert. 

Secondli., .sight· is a. faculty possessed by G'.ni
mals as well as 'by )nen ,:'fol'.p.er.ceiv:ing only external. objects 
in & direct·> l:Ln.e,:thE>ir~:pressidns of .which are imprinted on 
the retina ofth~elte~; Whi.:Le'*hearing t is the faculty or 
the sense' by w:n1c1l80hndis~eg1stered from every direc
tion, .rignt, :Left, front, back. 

!hirdly, .' God has not so far s,ont a deaf ProPhet, 
but amongsttheiroI>l'1~t~t}lere were a. few who were blind. 

rourthly,h~itt,is a gi.ft through which we are 
enabled, to listen to thB. 'thoughts of' the Masters of the 
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bygone ages, ahd thus , enrioh our li ve.s by the fruits of 
their Wisdom. 

Fifthly, the foundation of faith is based upon the 
faculty of hearing. A deaf man is nQt responsible, because 
only 8. hearing man oan listen to the Word.s of God and com
prehend tl1eir meanings. 

Sight is. physical. insight ,is ideal. There are 
many 1)eo1,le who have., the , power of sight but they lack insight. 
Insight perceives and t"LnfoJ,.ds the spiritual fmsceptil)ili-
t.ies of consciousn~8e~. ·It.· discerns the realities of 
phenomena. Sight is the faculty used.for observing things, 
but it is not theapprehender of things. Insight becomes 
cognizant of the real state of things, and IJiercing tl1rough 
the veil of appearij.nces it goes to the very heart of a given 
object. - -

fhe thr.one ·of reason i ~:; the b !'ain. Reason is a 
monarch over the , boGy and the five senses. Reason does 
not belong to theca,tegory of the senses. It a faculty su-
perior to them. Animlls have the five senses but they do 
not have the reaso.Ding or intellectual faculty as fully 
developed in man. ' ilut the Universal .EmperOr over the 
enti:re body is the Spirit. It is the spirit that rules 
and .controls all the functions of the body. - - -

It is revealed . in the Xoran: 'They :;lave ears but 
they do not hea.:r, .. eyes but they do not see, hearts but they 
do not oomprenend.'t . , :In other \vords, t.hey llave ears but are 
deaf to the Call of God, they have eyes but they are blind 
to the Beauty of the Beloved, they J:1ave hearts but they are 
not aware of the JIlysteries of the Iingdom. __ - II 

:111 this ' manner the Master ': taught theBe two Arabs 
on the road and l' just saved for you parts of His Talk to 
show you how these, pearls bf · Witidom ' are given away freely 
and without price • . lie spoke with them with the same gen
tleness of sl")irit ,and courtesy and patience as though He 
were addressing an ' audience com:oosed of thousand.s of eager 
listeners. ' 

, . !hia:::""mo:xoningthe Russian steamer bound for Oon-
stantinOple:~' carI'1ed on its 'deck seven more of our pilgrims; 
Forough1, his son, serva~t and four Israelitish Bahais. 
As the .Master:, .' .w.i th ,1I1s .wl?i te .beard and cr'eam overcoat, stood 
on the steps of the house pronounci'ng upon them the last 
benedictions , :ae :madea most wonderful, stril;:ing picture, 
never to .be .f<?rgotten. ilis ilivine count.enance and glowing 
Worda , are ;, inde,l~pl¥ printed upon the tablets of memo~. 
fhere ,I are " aboll.t: tw~ly~ ·'more pilgri-ms left behind, and if I 
.am not mistaken tbesealso will be departing soon. 

:In , the aft~rnoon the Mas1;.er sent UP .thosI'o after 
me, and ,I h'litrrieddowI) the Mountain as soon as IJossible. 
When :I arrived the Mast,er v/as ,:,si:tting in the garden. Mirza 
Heydar Ali and a number of believers were in His Presence. 
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!he landeau was ready, waiting for Him at the door. He 
asked me to Tide with Him in the landeau because He had sev-
eral letters and wanted them to be translated. Since our 
arri valIn Haifa I have always carried in my heart the 
hidden wish of riding witb the Beloved in the landeau, but 
up ,to this hour no opportunity was offered me. We were 
driven by :IBfapdey~through the streets of German colony 
till we were quite out oftl1e town in the open fields. 
Several times on the way the Master expressed His delight 
at the charnung beauty of the scenery.. A few letters reo:. 
oeived from ,J: nd;l. a detailing the progress of the Cause were 
read to Him. !henews that the debt of the Orient-
Occident Unity for the pUblication of the Bahai literature 
was paid gave Him much pleasure. When the names of those 
wl10 ,have so genel,'ouslY ,contributed to take tllis burden from 
the shoulders of the Society ' were mentioned to Him, 

.Bravot Well done! Very lood'! fhey have 
rendered an excellent service. ! 'ruly I say, they are the 
elllbodiment of loyalty ad-fai tbfulness. ,· 

llowtha.:t ::theS,lS1e&1!J.isvr!ieelli tbmn the cumbersome 
obligation, ~' :1. t is ho'ped, that the officials Vii 11 , widen the 
sphere of its usefuln~B~, increCise its efficiency, and the 
members and the ' f:ciendswill ,do their utmost to interest 
others in its obJecttl ( ~ncl aime. A society with such a 
broad platform can ,ad c·ompli sh mueh 'Bubstantial Vlork in 
bringing ne~rer together the East and the, West in the ties 
of mu tua.l helpgulness. . 

~he . Beloved .did not leave the landeau, but after 
half an hour' s",tQ1> ':l.n t 'he road we . returned. on our way 
back I told ; .~a~out the Fanama,Exl)osition ,in San l!'rancisco. 
11e thought' the :ooQasion:, is ,very. imvortant; and that the 
Bahais .must · a~a.il theinselvesof this exce:ptional opportunity 
to spreacl. the Cau.se ,.ot GOd. and promulgate the Word of God • 

. spe~~ng . apout some pa-niculaI' person, 

He 'said; . 

. • We ' do , not ,interfere with ' the affairs of anyone. 
We are at peaoe" wit:l! all. . We do not piok up quarrels with 
any soul. We do not speak against any individual. We do 
not say to anyone: , . 'oone. to us or go away . from us l • 

Whosoeve~' desires to lj.oinhisforces with us, he is welcome. 
Oue. forces . al'e, howeV;el", 'brotherhood, peac e, simplicity, 
and straightfo1'Wardness~' . 
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When we reached hOl.!le tIle 1)i1grims We1'8 there. 
He asked them to ;';'0 with Him into the reception room, and 
here a,gain He spoke for them 1.)ore than an hour. ~he 
believ l~rs were overjoyed. with His kindness, and their 
spirits trans]?orted1ntothe heaven of gladness th:rough Kis 
eXhortations., and , adv:!.oes., , thei., eyes w,::>re tur.ainous and 
thei:r hearts joyou8 ' wheil"they left ' His Presence. 

Ahmad Sohrab. 



, Jahai }Jest, Mouht Oar-mel, 

Dearfl.'iends: 
H,aifa, syria, February lO.~ 1914. 

Ihe tran~lat~on of the !ablet of Rev. O. J. street 
may be a. good introduct~on for the opening of today's 
abtivities: ' 

HErs GODt 
o thou l"espected heave~ly ' Dootor: 

Praise , bQ to Godf that the Call of' the E:ingdorn 
reached thy ears, ' and thou didst become informed with the 
Princi]!les of ' His. Koline'ss, BAHA I 0 'IJLAH. Unquestionably 
day by day thou wilt add to thY knowl f:::dge of'this subj ect. 
If r)o~:sible thou mayst ask ' from London or An1eriqa the trans
lation of some o;fthe "ablete of Hie Holiness .BAHA' 0' LLAH, 
such as the , Tablets , oftheWo:x:'ds, ~aj alleyat, the.', Glad 
Tidings, the :Iahrakat;andsome of the addresse~of tlJis 
servant, the oollectiqu and pe~~sal of' whioh will add to 
your infol'luat ion. ', ',' .!!h,p,s thou 'i&:tyst cry out in all t ,he 
ohurches that these.,. :!e'achings ii'i-e Heavenly !eachings, this 
Oall is the Oal1 of the [ingdom" and this ' Potency is through 
the Confirmation of ' the H'oly SI)irit. 

, roday all , the 1nl$bitantH of the world are sub-
merged in :the darkness of dogmas and religious" sectarian, 
raoialancl ~)oli t~cal ,prejudices. 'Peradventure, Bod willing, 
thou mayst become a brilliant star' and cause the disappear
ance of these darkll!9sSes i'rom those lJa:rts, so that the 
Light of Divine',.Lovemay ' illumine those regions and the 
Flag of' the Onen$8s of ' tIle world of humanity be ullraised. 

He says: 

Upon , thee be greeting and pra'ise'! 
(s1gne<:1) ' Abdul 'Baha Abbas. 

In ano'th.er Tablet reveal ed for Mrs. I sabel Fl'aSel', 

HE ' IS GOUr 

o thOU b~loved , ma1d , s~rxant Qf God! 
, ",Ihy lett~~ :was received. , lts oontents ir.o.parted 
the utmost ' rejo1q,:;ng"fo,r it oontainectthe good news of 
the unity a.,nd ao,eord 'o:f: the believers :of GOd, their aSf;;O
ciation and. fellowship in the oongI'egation of tIle elect, 
their, enkindleIrl:ent with the Fire of the Love. of God, their 
advanceIi1ent toward the Kingd.om .of God, and their firmness 
in the Divine C,(Jvenant and festament. 

:1 , snall.' ,: ne;ver, forget thee. ,I remember thee 
always, and d.es-ire' for j~,hee heavenly il lurninat ion and Bahai 
8:Pir1 tual:i. ty~ ,I ,;hoPf:) ;: t :bat in, Chicago thou mayst become 
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the cause of' the:oromot10n of the Word of God and t l1e pro-
mulgation of the ·Religion of God. - .--. 

convey the ,most wonderful greeting of Abha to 
all the believers and'the maid servants of the Merciful. 

Upon thee be Balla El Abha! 
, , ( signed) Abdul Balm Abbas. 

About noon the Beloved c,alled me to His Presence. 
He dictated a 9ablegramto be Hent to Arnerica, told me to 
sit down, and then spoke about the h ee-lthy air of Mount 
Carlilel: 

"!he climate up the mount ain is very l)~acing and 
invigorating, it ensures men a long li:fe &.nd v:igorous 
constitution. 

I was going to d evot e part 0 :1' my time to answer
ing letters, but themanyhinriI'ances that hav e orept in 
l1ave prevented me ,from doing 80, 1Jut it is good that thou 
art writing , the news, tl:1Us the belie1t,ers may be informed of 
what ,is gc):l,.ng ,on :':he:re,~ i tliou art sl)end:.l. ng much effort in 
this direction~' " , 

For near ly ten minutes He W8.f.) f,il e nt, and I did 
not intrude on His ffluiet cant c!J])la.tio;n. 

'In t,he afternoon H,{e went out to His [halvat Gha 
to rest. Later on the 1-andeau was sent ,for so th fit He 
might talee a ' ride. Then Mr. and Mrs. Holbach came in, and 
Mirza Ueydar Ali unfolded ,' another chq.pter of his book, his 
rich and ,most :interesti,1,'lglife. His talks on the problems 
of the OauSE3, ,and hi s , irit ~rl)retationof the lives of the 
various individuals oonnected wi tll the Movement are very 
illuminating. It isa great pleasure to me to translate 
his words. The Tecital of his wonderful s t ory cannot be 
brouiht within the scope of these leiters, as our d 8ar s ist Gr 
will , give it to t h e world 1'n lh r own :v'T8.Y. 

When the :Mas:tepr r(~tu::'ned (?,. nLJ1rlber of the belieifers 
and )Jilgl'ims, w:erein ,·the garden. He joined them, and 
enquired 'ctbqut , ,t h e hea]" th o;f ' each.lIle sat down on a chair 
and then spoke 'theBe :,Wordsof" trutl1 ' and light: 

·When the, beli,ever!:? · gather in a meeting and are 
eng;J.ged in th~ meeting of ' God, ;my h eart is there, ELY spirit 
is there, although nrybOdy ~!laybe a thou88.nd. miles away. 
- - -. l?raisebe to· 'G,od:t , that tlle fl'iends are gathe ring 
togetller in the~om:b< of , the BAB, and occupying their time 
with tlle worsh:;i.;p b ,f , qo'cl, ' ,and. obtaining t:h,B most holy sanc
tification. ' : f:p.1s :, 1s"' o~e' , C>f the ;most eminent, divine bestow-
als. ~ho'se :h¢:al.'ts ',.h~ch:,: are illumined with the Dight of' 
Reality, and tllose "'brea'sts ,wi1ich are dil2.ted with the 
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.Frag:r~nces of the Love of God find themselves in .the Supreme 
Paradise, .. . and geta~c>retaste of the heavenly beatitudes 
as soon as they enter' the .Holy ~omb of the B).B. !hey will 
obtain t11e most great happiness, inslale the celestial Fra
grances, and be.pome charaQterized with lorq.ly spiri tuali t1r. 
When a p'ersoneritersa- rose gal'o..en, if his nostril is ,)pen 
he will inhale ·· the ~weet fl'agrancE-}s of' the flowers, but if 
the nostril be inf0ote~.with cold he is deprived of the deli
cate scent of 'r .o.ses · although he may live in the garden for 
many days.. . nu;l:'ingour ~tay in Adianol)le . Aga Jamal . and. 
Mirza Ali ..Akbar Boroujerdy and ~his brother arrived from a 
long jourlley. After a day all the three received permis-
sion to go into : th~ . YresenBe 6f the Blessed PerfSction • 

. When · they came6a',:~ BAHA,fotLLAB .said that Mirza Ali Akbar 
vms com-pletely 'changed', ' tha.t the present Mirz:a Ali Akbar 
W2.€. cnot.the old one,l1e .wrifl recreated, th 8.t within the 
short spaceoff:i.ve minutes ,he had m~de riHu'vellous :progress • 

. Ihe stations .of the ))eliev~:rs of God are not now 
duly a11preciated, -'tl1~'i~ , i-rnT)ortance will be revealed in the 
future. After the . d.ru~ifixion of Christ the few Al)ostles 
who were left · behin(l ,!:vrere thrown 'into a .state of utter 
consternation.a:rcF~g~t:at1on~ Peter ~lihO was the .chief of 
th~ Apostles., den~e4 " hiErLord .thrice.. . }1otwi thstanding 
this, his lofty stat,iOtl ' al1ci degree were revealed to t, J\e 
Christian ·nations', in.:: ;JJi;:'e1.' ages. ; Now the hallds of t.he 
highest artistshave ' 'fashioned ,his st~ atues wtth pure 
marb1'e. and .hav~ Placed: in his hands the keys of HeEtven and 
hell. ~ - - • . ' .. ' . . 

Biit· t~epelievers of ' t.he Blessed PE'l;rfection during 
His ).:ifetime o1.'i(::<1: ' o:u~,J Ya B.ar,la El A,bha ~ 1. wllileunder tIw 
sword. Th~ glotious ~tation~of th~Be martyrs are not 
knowntbde:y,tbey will 8:p l>e:ar' later on.. Outwardly the 
discil1les of Christ wer~ ivery much derided and laughed to 
scorn. in tl~eirdays, . t ,h'ei,r ' honor today is as high as their 
hurniliation in their ' lifetime .vltas . 'low • All t.he Ph~1.risees 
and. high priests:ridiouled thera .. in theii~<> temples .and syna-
gogues. - - -. . . !l;lepowerand maJesty of' t he Cause 
have not yet become apparent· amOlngst t .:Bepeople. · Out of 
the lilountainouswaves o.f , this most great sea only a small 
l'il)ple .has become:. lnanifest, but ere. long the potency and 
l!I:i:ght , of the ~a:1Jse , of . GOd. ' shall environ the East and the 
west · and ,s!lall :'Oftt,lse ~> gr'eat · aston;,j,s11ruent amongst the in
ha1;:>1 tants. ofthew9rld. . 

. -In ~;i~ :':t.~e :: ;f0rl!lor . ages . the'ProPhet s . and · Messengers 
of God wel'erid.iQul:f}d 'and -persecuted; . and tnere are many 
verses 1n theIQl'a.h ·:,~n(iic~ting tIlls , :fact._ .. . But ill 
t .his , blessed Cauae.\ no :; Q,11.e . h8os . been · a'Q l e to satirize the 
personali tyofEAHA f91JJL:AHor rel1udiate t l'le Princir)les of 
the Movement. -'~>: --~ ... :'Aga,in in those bygone DisI)ensa..
tions only the · followere :])raised the 'l{anife.stations, and 
commended t~1e !eaq~ings~~ot a sirwleoutsider 'gave a 
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favorable testtinony; but in this great Bahai Cycle every 
nation and community have a:;)plauded ahd extolled tile Cause. 
Although they do not believe in the Divine st ation of His 
Holiness BAHA 10 I LLAH, . yet they testify to His J:-' ower, His 
Dominion, His Aut'hority, His Might, and l1is Glory. 
Today in whichsoever circle the nawe of tI1('~ Blessed Perfec
tion is mentioned, they say: tHe was a great man, and a 
noble personage. l • 



Bru1ai Nest, Mount Carmel, 
Haifa, Syria, February 11, 1914 

Dear friends: 

. waters! 
af,hou Mighty Spirit that art, brooding ,over many 

I am ~n1.Yhumb1e servant, use me according' to !hy 
Will. 

a Bliss! the lleavens of the Cause are· stl'etching 
to' declare the Majesty of the Lord. 

, 0 Triu...T:lph!!he g,lorious Sun of Righteousness is 
d.awning to banish away the darkness ofignoranoe and prejudice. 

o .loy! Ihe f'ullmoon of Revelation is rising to 
flood the regions of the hearts witlt its silver rays. 

a Delightt !he stars of i nss:i>1ration are twink-
ling to illumine the souls of men. 

a Rapture 'lllte Angels of Lj,gllt are descending 
to enlighten the minds of ,hUlnanity • 

. a Gladness'! the prayers of creatures are as-
cending to the T!"',rone of GOd. 

a Shout! Ihe orchards of peri'ectiom are growing 
to distribute the seeds of sanctity. 

o Truth'! Ihe trees of arts and sciences are 
blossoming to produoe the lusoious fruits of tl1e Holy Spirit. 

a Rejoice! Ihetlowers of love and affection are 
bloom:1,.ng ·to pe~tume the nostrils 0:( tl1e ohildtren of the 
MeroifUl. ' 

o Felioityi' llie birds of ~hanksgiving are singing 
to spiritualize ,the heartso! the servants of the Almighty. 

o Xappiness! !he oceans of Bestowals are waving 
to adorn the sllores with. the pearlis 0·'£ wisdom. 

o vlotoJ1Y'J She rivers of !ruth are flowing to 
irrigate th.e parched ground of mankincl. 

o Ecstaoy.l' Ihe bride" of Universal Peace 15 ap
Dear:i,.ng to establish amity amongst the .' nations of t11e worl~ 

a Exultation! Ihe Eyes of Providence are gazing 
down to upl~ft 'th.e t'allen and oheer the despondent. 

o Life! the Mountain ,of' God. is danci_because 
the spirit of the OoJltforter dwells on it. 

o Glad 11dil1gs.t the gloom of the weary night is 
vanishing t :fb r the orbs 0'1' uprightness are streaming down 
their soft rays. . 

o !ra!l8portt the :ril~e of' yearning is blazing to 
burn away all the veils of superstitions. 

o Ileaven! . Ihe »'ower of' tl'te lingdom is revealing 
the unknown mysterj,es of' nature. 

o Blessedness!" the . holy souls in every oountry. 
are announo1:ngthe.coming o't the era of celestial brotherhood. 

A Jewlsh pilgrtm from !abriz arrived. He is 
middle aged, his name ,if' Mirza Moussa. About noon the 
Beloveq,of the world received him and showered upon him 
much kindness. He was wee~)il1g with joy, the joy of seeing 
his ting a~d Lord. ' 

~he Mastel' said: 
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-the souls who have capacity are li};:.e u.nto t118 :ore
p8.re :. candles, as SOOD as they come in touch with the match 
there will be an instantaneous ignition. !he unprepared 
souls are lil(e unto steel and iron. ' They become heated and 
red, but they dO not .give lig'ht. 

!he h.ear::, S that are endowed with pure h.earts and 
great oapabilit:i,.es, as soon as they hear tl1e Oall of God they 
will aClmowledge its truthfulness. there 11ave been many 
souls who have ,often expressed or l onged that they might 
have the 1)rivilege of living during the lifetime of one of 
the Servants of' ., God. }Jow, prai se be to God! that you are 
living in these blessed days, and are e x:Lst i~ in an 'ge of 
Light, in the Cycle of the Revela'tion ' of Divine Mysteries. 

Mayst thou ever be enci1.'cled with s Diritual confiraation and 
assistance. Mayst thou ever remain firm in the Covenant 
and Test ament. ' Mayst thou withstand the blowing of the 

, winds of' tests like unto a strong edif;ioe. If 

Latel~' ·l ~ave been sI)ending , almost all the h ours 
of my days in the l'j.ouse of the Beloved, taking illy lunch and 
sOEletj.Eles lily dinner there, and going Ul) the Mountain long 
a:fter sunset to VTol.'k and sleep in my own ideal little nest. 
Our lunch in sent from -.lndroun-, and , my companions at table 
a Te Esmael .lga; [hosro, Basheer, I sfunc.e-;,r.:.r, and sometimes 
Mirza Mahmoud or ot-hers. .111 of them are most faithful. 
to the Master, each pe:;:son B.t tend.ing wholeheartedly to du-
ties assigned to him. !hose who serve at this Divine Court 
g;~:;' not l')l"Ompted by any material rewards. They infuse their 
great or small , services the sl:oiri t 0:<: · t:;;~c atmosphere of 
loyal ty and sincerity. If there !hs any 1)8 r'SOn in this wide 
world who serves J.~~l Baha with the smallest or least idea 
of any material reward, he is just as, f'ar from the s:pil'i t 
of t:.:J..s Movement 8.S the eartliis remote from Sirius. ~e~:e 
is the Court of a Spiri tUEtl Iingdom and, tlle:;.:'cfo:;.:'e, His 
g j.fts and bestowals are spiritual. ~e is not a 'WoI'ldly 
monaroh so that he might appropriate wages and salaries for 
this servant or that. At this Divine rhreshold we rffilst 
divest o') r minds. from all such paltry and l:tnbeo.oming 
thoughts. Whosoever desires to sacrifice his life and 
devote his tiL1e to the servic!'" of the . Cause, let hir.1 come. 
No other plan will be crowned with su.ocess, I assure y ou . 

-In the afternoon the Master called me again into 
n~s room and dictated a long fablet in furkish. JUflt as 
he was going to dictate anot~1-er, i\~il'za Monsen announced the 
arrival of the Mofti. the Beloved engaged him in conversa
tion, and when some documents were signed he lef't the house. 
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We did not have any meeting today, so we climbed 
lrp the Mount8.in rat}1er early. After an hour tIle woro. was 
brought that the Beloved wanted me again. Withont. much 
d.elay I descended the Mountain and enjoyed a quiet hour in 
IUs Divine Presence. lle told me to stay and have dinner. 
W:': en I left the house ~1s love was more than ever in rrry 
heart. !he moon was fUll and glorious, the Mountain of 
Carmel was t'ascinat.:i ngly beautiful, my heart swelled in 
thanksgiving, and from my lips flowed the words in the first 
part of tLis letter. 

Ahmad Sohrab. 



Dahai 'Yest, Mount Carue1, 
naif a , Syria, Februs:.ry 12, 1914. 

Dear friends: 
Of late it has been obsel'ved in certain quarter-s 

that tJ.~ere is an unconscious tendency to dogmatize the 
Ba:nai 'reachings, trying to ascribe limits to tIllS limitless 
Cause, endeavoring to measure this Ocean of Truth, which is 
unfathomable, exerting vainly to enuwel'at e the countless 
stars of this Ileaven of Spiritua.l Grace and Mercy, and daring 
to survey with cribbed instruments of' : their hlJ .. man minds the 
wide exp .~il1se of the tingdom of Abha, and assign to it Vari01.F3 
bouni2 .. ries. What a shortsightedness : this is. The _:;a11ai 
Cause is Univei'sal and not looal. It is all incl1.udvo and 
not exclusive. :the very word -exclusively» savors of 
dogmatic spirit, narrowness of mind, limitation of the out
look, which are wholly odious and unpleasant to a Bahai. 
~he Spirit of tl'l.8 Wo~d of Gal .. cannot be monopolized. If 
we can monopolize the fresh ail' that we breathe, then \Ve 
may be alJle to form. a trust of the 8piri t of t l-· e Word of God. 
Deep down in tlle core of t he heart of every Bahai there :must 
be a reverent Universality and a gTeat love for everything 

. noble and true in the past religions of t he world. 
What right have we to disregard them? rhe good in every 
religion is always good, because other Revelations ha~ ap
peared with more suitanle laws applicable to t he time and 
the country in which they lived.. God has not- placed into 
my hands, or thY ha.ndS, the keys of His Mighty Cause. Most 
graphically the Lord descl'1bes the foChlhe.rdY In''eswnptions 
0'( such egotistio spiritual g eo g1:" bIJh el' ir~ tbe fo llovring sub-
lime Words in the Book of Job: . 

"W"i1 '.)' is this that darkeneth . counsel by words without 
};:.no1!'rledge? Gird up now thy loins l;i..ke a man for I will 
demand of thee, . and answer thou me. Where wast thou when 
I laid the t'oundations of the earth? Declal'e, if thou hast 
undeJ:'staLding. Who hath laid tllem~6.eu.res thereot', if thou 
knowest? c _ Or who hath stretched the. line upon it? WtJ.er·e-
upon are the foundations thereof fastened? Or who laid tl1e 
corner stone tllereof'; When the morning stars ~iang together 
and all the sons of God shouted for joy? Rast thou 
CDramanded the morning since thy days; and c [.used the day
spring to know his place; --- East thou entered into the 
spzoings of' the sea? Or hast thou W9 .. l}~ed in the search of 
the depth? Rast tbou perceived the breadt~ of the earth?U 

In the B ahai Cause religious prejudices r ... mst be 
entirely abandoned. Le~ us always : be on tIle alert lest we 
may becoIOO: little by :Little imbued with a uBahai prejudice. It 
I do not say that "Such a tlling is l)ossible, or will ever 
come to pass; but it is better to be on our guardlest we 
may become lI:proud \I of' OUI' own humiib;i. ty . A BalHli is al vrays 
t11L:Gty fa!' the Water of Reality, and hungry for the Ex'ead 
of JJife. If':he drinks the seven seas of the rrorld llis lipf-3 
S .. I'D yet d:r;. !he Holy Scriptures of all the religions are 
his Universal ~ible. !P11rough the Lights of the !eachi!lgs 
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of BAHA'O'LLAJ{,and t.he eXDlanationsof' the Center of the 
cov~nant, he diligently, studies and reads other sCl'ipt:ures., 
:In the Bahai mee~ing,s t~e sacred books of all t:tle nations 
are l>erused aocording tothe ' oustoms of the oountry and th.e 
s~irit of the occa~10n. All the Pro~hets of the past ages 
are the members 'of one vast spiritual .brotl1erhood. From 
t ,he standPoint of ~h1s , oelestial intil£iacy there is not the ' 
slightest distillotionbetween them, and therefore a Banai 
loves all dispassionately and exerts himself to humbly walk 
in their f'ootste:ps aJ,1d ch$.racterizes himselt' with their sev
eral sublime !eachings. , A. Bahai opens the windows of' his 
heart, letting the rays stre~n down through them, no matter 
from what horiz,on, .e associates with all mankind with lj.oy 
and fragrance, and scatters to the four wj.l1ds the ashes of 
exclusion and mental and spiritual restraints. 

When we descended the Mountain this morning and' : 
stood in the Pre~el1ce of our Beloved in the garden while lie 
was walking to and fro wi t ,h f'irm feet, : 

He spoke ,as follows! 

-the Bible and the holy Books of other religions 
must always be studied ,and be read in th.e Bahai meetings. 
!his study will, w,1den the oircle ot one's information and 
acquaint him with . the wonderful prOPhecies fulfilled today. 
A Bahai publication must never contain: anything which may 
cause Ilrovocation, or injure the feelings of' anyone or dis
ple2.se any soul. [t must contain such matters as would be 
conducive to the happiness, 'hopefulness, advancement, guid
ance and illumination of' the , rea4era. Its field must be 
universal,its sympathy 'must be universal, its ideals nnlst 
be universal. Its contents must establish fellowship be
tween the hearts Of all the religionists, and nmst not voice 
anythillg which might .wound the feelings of others. the 
reading and study o;:f the J:oly Books are essential, so that 
man may beoome informed with the Glad !idings. We must fol
low the Will and ,Commands , of the Blessed 'Perfection, and not 
the promptings of our own hearts. We must consort with all 
m~nkind with love 'and amity. If' we possess a Wox'C!. of' ~ruth 
we will deliver it to the people; if they accept it the aim 
is attained, if ,they rejeot we leave them to themselves and 
pray for them. We have to do this, however, most }:indly, 
without the least signot ill feeling a:nd opposition. We 
will not engage . in disputes .and al terca:tio~8. We must 
affiliate with all t 'he religions and sects, speak. to them 
from t:tleir own standPoint, and showt.o :them in practice that 
we love their books, we read their scriptures, and we nono!' 
and respect the Founders of their relig:LollS. A Bartai 
teacher must l~ee:pthese facts always befox'e his mind, lest 
in the COUr t3e of' his lecture he lfiay make a dogmatio asser
tion whi(!l'h may arouse their combative J)rejudicial spirit 
in their listeners." 
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I n connection with the above remarlf.B' He wrot e the 
follo-Wing wi thllis own blessed hand to oneoi' ou:::' western 
teachers~ .. 

'*fhroughwhichever country thou goest speak thou 
with moderation. Call the J)reople to the Oneness of the 
world of humanity,t.he dawn of the Sun of Raalityfrom the 
horizon. of Persia,. and .the eervi tude of ABDUL BARA, and 
then explain the cynter of the Covenant, and no more.-

:Before noon the :pilgrims met A:BDUL BAHA two or 
tlG'ee times, thel'e:f;Qrethey were most hap'PY. fhe Master 
showered Ul)On them many blessings. A word to them from 
Him i8 more than sufficient. In the afternoon the mother 
of the former :president of the German bank in Haifa, wtth 
two girls, one English and the other German, who are trav-
eling through the Holy Land, called on tl1e Beloved. Mirza 
Mol\sen and Mirza )ladi received them in the rece1")tion room, 
and they were served with tea. After awhile the Master 
carne in bidding them a heartywelcorne'~ After a few prelim
inarY' remarks 

Re said: 

-Ille air here at Mount Carmel is fragrant, and',;::i ts 
earth is sweet. the panorama of sea and land is very 
unique; its sun. is all-glorious, its, moon is all-beautiful, 
and its stars are all-spa~kling. . . 

,his .isthe. J(()ly Land, the landw.hich gave birth 
to all thePropl'let8,such as Abraham, Isaac, Joseph, David, 
Solomon, 'Moses, :18a1o, Zechariah, and .last of all Christ. 
Elijah I1vedQn MountCJsrmel. You must love this land very 
much, becausealJ~ ~heEu;"l1.9,lY h.appenings have transIJired. here" 

Syria is a most wonderfulcount;ry, it is a world 
in ullnature.. All the trees of the hot climate, such as 
date-palm, oranges,rn~ndarines, etc., as well as the trees 
OJ~ th:e c.old clima1;e,such as walnuts, pines, etc., are 
found in ~ria.liberias is f.amedfor .1 ts hot weatl:.er, 
while Mount Leba.no.n iS8 0001. SU1IJme;r resort. 

Moreover, the Lights of the Sun of Divinity have 
shone forth 1"rornthia.dayspring, and the splendors of the 
Orb of Reality were diffusedfl'om this Horizon.tt 
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!hen He s:poke about stuttgart and i ts beautifU.l 
geographic situation, and. the p'h.ysical strength of i t s !flen 
and the s tu:::.'dy qualities of t heir cha"'h· .. ~t6rs. They left 
the Master mo s t pleased with their intel'view, and eXI)l'essing 
a desire to see th c,: Holy :Family, they, were taKen by Mirza 
Hadi. Later on the Angel of Mount Oarmel and Mr. and Mrs 
Halbach emne in. They had come to listen to the continua
tion of of Mirza Ha:yder Ali I S delightful ,::.nd inntructi ve 
story. . . 

!he Master' asked them to si~ down for a f ew 
mirmtes, then 

Ke sai.d: . 

·some of t 'he materialists have always endeavored 
to refute the ,wholesome influence exerted by the power of 
religion overthelnemb~rsof' .a community. In oI'der to 
prove their stat.eraents they ha .. e clung to a very fallacious 
and untenable theo'rycalled "'the law of correspondence. I 

By the elat of correspondence' they mean this in 
a nut shell: 

On one hand the students read th'e Decalogue, the 
Sermon on t n.eMouni, the Verses of the loran, the gentle 
enortations ot BUddha, the pure ideas of Zoroaster, and the 
moral 9!eachings o:'! oonfUoi\ls, and they find them lotty, 
stimulating and1n~piril1l; and on the other hand they 
find that the lives and act1onsofmillions of people who 
call themsel.uesf'ol 'lowers of t hese ~eat world Prophets 
do not t correspqnd't Jlits those exalted advices, and as 
i1k1li.xi:l:.atdbax:lU.x.II.d:"'«Jl*i.x1Il!Sud.EtilD.[J.hR:ra~tE:rx~fxx 
theil' ~eachings heveno't greatly refined the character of 
man, the:r:efore the leachers were false and impostors. 

!he ,average intelligent westerner of today is 
not a Ohristian; lie i8 a secular clmrchman. Parrot-lilce 
he may l'espect tlle %8fo.ol'aings as laid down by Ohrist in the 
G08l>e~8, but 'he 'Will not be ready to live up to t:hese com
mandments. Ohrist eays! . ~Whosoever shall smite thee on 
thy right cheek, . turn tohin). the oth~r alsoj 1 But now 
European CJhristians are armed to the ' teeth, . ready to cut 
each other's throats at the sligh test provocation. 

Again, Ohrist :repeat s the . old law: .1 th.ou shalt 
not kill, and wl~osoever s 11all li:iJ.l shall be in d~tnger of 
ju~nt. t ~ow does this oo:ifresIJond with the murderous 
butoharyof Mohammedans and Ohri8tians in the late "ar be
tween .furk ty and the Dalkan Allies, who in turn fell upon 
eacllother as soon Q,8 they put their ; 80 called COmrll011 enemy 
hOl' sde comba't? .. 

Again Ouist says: 'Blessed ar e the IJ eace makers 
for t hey shall be called theohilclren of God.' }fow does 
this agree with the intrigues 'of 1)oli ticians, the machina
tions of the dipJ..omat1sts behind the ' closed doors of their 
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chancell01~ies, and the oonstant inci telnent of jingo Dress 
wi th their Pseudo-patriotiSlD, and tl'i8 continent of Ellrol1e 
becoming one vast dangerous arsenal for the combustion of 
which only one s'park is neo l'.'; 8 ::' 3.1"Y to s tart a w )rld oonsuming 
conflagration? 

If Ohrist was the son of God and :performec. sO 
manj' mil'aoles, even as to quickening the dead, why after 
2000 years is it that his followers do not evan practice 
these simple !eachings of' His? !hese are only a few of the 
arguments :put forward bytlle mateI'i:".I" lists and agnostics; 
basing therefor their evidence upon the non-corres'pondence 
of the actions: of thefol101'TerS of tllese Pro~oh.ets with the 
sayin::;:s of t '~. e Prophets themselves, they gotot he point of 
d.enying t.hat ,t herew8.s anything divine and $})i:t~,:itual i.n tl1e 
Ii v.es of tlle8.01lllde1tB~lCht' "lleBeQremi.ienfi~o t F: " l' ,!T: t:,:, , 8,rl'~: ' ~,', ' ':,.(iiY 

~ii ~_}~ . fi:'l;l' ~:' t} ·:.' ·~~ t~ (1 ' ." 

Ihe mistake committeti by these agnostics is never-
theless: plain. 1:t . is 'this: 

I t is unjust and unf'air to the won(le~:.'fU.l MaDar-ene 
to ever compare the ' deeds and actions of t118se OJ.1I~istianf1 
wi th His CelestiHl !eacllings. They r!n.tst COr';i~jare His 
~eaching8 v:ri t.h .lIis own life, and the lives of' those whO 
truly wal}:ed in his footsteps, and. they will find that one 
is the embodiment of t11e other." 

In the evening we hac\ a large mc::etir.g in wh ich the 
Beloved sYJoke on ItHov,' t o be a. BaJ"!ai . ,t1 , It 'liV e. f; a most 
helpful Talk. He related a story of' the life (')f BATrA 1 0 IIJLAH, 
an:1. to\f!8.::.'cl the end 1D 

He said:' 

Itlnow "ye a Bahai by his deed:~J, 0.n,1 not his words." 

Ahl'nad Sphrab. 



De.::l:r F:;:-iencls! 

Bahai Nest, Mount G 8-I'JCiel, Haifa, Syx'ia, 
Ijle1n 'uary 14, 19 I;!" • 

Right below the terraced garden in front of the 
Tomb of tIle BAB, on the s1Lope of Mount Carmel, one l s eyes 
are feasted daily on a . wonderful picture of blossoming almond 
trees. some of tlle trees are just one gloriousJ,mss of 
white or l)ink blossoms. Vvitl1 the treec-)\ that surround the 
:romb C?nd in adj oining grounds there are about one hundred._ 
!heir bl()sSOl!lS are the symbols of the l,)u!'i ty andinn,-:,cenoe 
of trle ' Jives of ·those divine rnartyl's who sacrificed every
thing so that . today we iiiay live peacef'Lilly and enjoy tl18 
frui t s of their heroio deft:G'& 

When this morning the Master .oame out of His room 
He walked' toward the g .9.rden, and for several minutes He looked. 
d.own oVe:!:' the matchless scene of the blossoms.. 'fhen 
standing il1;;<front of the door of the 'fomb, wii:,hout enterin~ 
inside, He offered ~ silent prayer, }I'rOIl1 here we walked -' 
toward. the Pilgrit1 1 s Kame. Entering the reception -room 
He took a seat nEJar tl1e window. . 

Then He began to sl;eak: 

·!he view frorn trte PilgI'ir::l l R rt (mle is vel"! att:;:aGJ'
tive, especiall}l: that it face'S the Blessed l'O;llb of BAHA'OILLAH. 
In the :f'uture t}w · di.stance between ACC ,:i arH:l Haifr. will l) e 
b:lilt up, and the tvro cities will join and clasp hands, 
becoraing the two terminal sec·tlions of one hligrlty det.r0polis. 
As I look now over the scene I see so cle~1.:c ly that it will 
beoome oneaf the . first erapol'iums (If t l'J e world. 'fjlis great 
semi-circular a.rm of the 'Mediterranean will be t:ransi'ormed 
into the finest harbor, 'VIr':';erein the ships of 8.11 the nations 
will fieet'. Bholter and ref\l.ge. The great ve ~:; se1s of all 
peoples ~il l co~e to this port, brinzing on their decks 
thoUSeJ1ds a nd th01.lSands of 1~18n and women from CV6::Y JU.::t o:f 
the globe. . :. . 

!he Mountain and the lllaJ,.l1 wJ.l1 be clot.ted WJ. th 
most moder'l1 'bui1dil¥~s and palaces. Industl~ies will be es-
tablished and institutions of various ·philanthropio Hb.tul'e 
rTi1l be found. . !he'flower.s of civilization and culture of 
a:l1 nations will :be brought . here to plencltl'leir frar;l~ances 
toget her and blaze the way for the bro~J:lel~hood <;>f man. . 
Wonder-ful ge.:r:dyns, oroharQ,s, groves a no. parks w~11 be lB.~d 
on all sides. . At night tIle great vi ty will [)e light eel by 
eledtricity. !he entire harbor from :Acca to TIaifawill be 
one path of ill1..Unination. Povrert'ul ~earcl~lights vrill be 
Dlaced on both sides of Mount Carmel to gUJ.de the st (." 81.W;'S. 

Mount Carmel itsel.f, from t.op to "Do't-:,om, w~ll De 
submerged in a sea of lights. A l)f:)l'SOn standing on the 
sumInit of Mount carmel,. and the pa!3sengers on the steamers 
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ooming t'o it, will lqok upon the "·llOf.lt spbliLle Doni 71W.j e s tio 
sJ)eotaole of .the whole . world! 

From every . :part of the Mountain t h e Syml)30ny of 
'Ye.. Baha El Abha! t .. will b.e .raised, and b cfo:'c tho day breaks 
soul ent!'ancing lUuS:;i.C aocompanied l)y :iilelodious voices will 
be upl,ifted toward the !hron~ of tIle Aliuig11ty. 

Indeed Godts ways are mysterious and. 1..1.nnep,Tchab.le. 
What Qutwa:'drelation exists between Shiraz and 'felleran, 
Bagdad ana. constantinople, Adr ~~anol') le and Acca t n( HH~feJ 
GOd. worked. patiently, .stel?r;,y step, through these various 
cities. aooo:l:'ding to Xis own d8f'ini te Eternal P1han, so that 
the proPhecies a:tld predictions 'as foretold by the ProI.)hets 
might be fulf'il..).,ed. .. this golden thread of rrrmnise con
c erning tnt' Messianio. M111enium> runs th;t'ough tIle Bible, and 
it was so destined that, lIod in His own good time wO't.'.ld cause 
i tsappem~al1ce. Vot even a single word will be left mean-
in~ess or unfilfilled. ti .. ' , , . I ' 

-Ihen He spoke abo'tit ' t11e return of '· tlj.e 
Jews to their lil'o)J.ised _oly Land, and that .i t ')is be i ng ful
"filled all the time.Jledes.cended tIle Mc,unt£lin in a C8.J?-
:riar~:e, and after a few minutes w~ followed. Him. Mr. and 
.YJ.'s. Holbaoh and Miss llisoock wer<:l there, and the ~:i~'.ster spoke 
with them for a few minutes, and t11.en went into liis house. 
About lll30 .. He C3Jne out an(.'l~ , took a walk all alone. 

In tlie: evening we had a meeting and all t Ile be
lievers found thair ,wayintpt.he Pl'esence of the Ruler of 
the hearts. , . ".' , ' . ': .' .. 

. I nthe , '.first , part , o~f 111.s !alk: He dwelt on the great 
signif'icanceof iheM~~!J.rak~el~Azkar built in Russia, and. 
then He sl')oke ,.qnllthii~fu~nessu. ' , 

He said: : 

• A thanld'u.l person is thal1kful unde]:' all circum
stances. .' A, oompla:i.uing B,oul oomplains : even if Lw lives 
in Paradise • . ' .. - : ~ , "': ::';:.;.~f ' we ' are not thankfUl, t11en who can 
be thankful? , Are we., not :enoi,rolecl wi:bh the Bounties of 
Gad? Are vie not envelo})~d by ,the Bes'towals of the Blessed 
Perfection? .. • a.s , l1e; <no ·t , l~ghted llJ. a luminous lamp in our 
home? Oonaidei'. ,liow eacb.one of us is Burr0unded 
by His Favors! . 1{owIII\lcl\' <iivine 'Grace de$cends upon 11s1 
How often o,ur .llearts resl)ondto His Oall! If we 
are not , pleased, . then who is there to be IiI eased? Different 
groups .of mankind, . ·fort.he sal<:.e of a l')ieoe of Elarth which 
they designatea.s their Jhe10ved oountry!, and in order to 
protect , thepody politi;c ;Wh1ohthey call 'a nation, 9.:":'e :ready 
to sacrifioe tlleir , live~ 80< .that no one may encroaoh on \ 
their rights. - , ~, ~, ::-, .. :' , . 
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Now t~at we have b een t r a i ned u nder t he shade of 
the '::'ree of the education of BAEA10'LLAH, wl-i8.t will be the 
measure of our service, and how are w~ goin~ to r ender to 
1Iim due thanksgiving? Verbal thanl<.sg i ving is fruitless. 
~hanksgiving is rendered in two effect.J.ve ways: 

Firstly: it is through t he Tealization of spir
itual Busceptibilities, which illumine the courts of t h e 
hearts with t h e br'ig11t stars of happiness and y.·ejoic e it. by 
the Glad Tidings of the Merciful, and are exhiJ.a :r:'Etecl with 
tlle Wlne of the True One. 

Seondly: it is through deeds, i. e., to live in 
accord with t~c good pleasure of the ~ord, adorn our beil~ 
vii th Hi s !} e 8venly att:-ibutes t and try to a lleviate t h e 
suffering and misery of Immanl{.ind. It' man c10t,f-) not clo 
t ' ~ eB 8 t hings, but praises God and offe:' ::i Him. a l1und:ce d 
thousand t han}csgi vings every secone, t i.ler e will no t be the 
sligJl. t e s t ];e flul t, but it will be liKe words without any 
significance, a body wi tJ:lOU.t s 1.liri t, and a glass without 
light. Oonseque]"~tly, we must be very hal)lJY 1 very g l ad, 
H :l'Y T'lea B(;'d, very contented and v ery joyful , b ec 2.use we are 
submerged in t he ocsan of the Bestowal's of BfuIA~ 0 I LLAH. 

A thought~~l man enjoys t h e g ifts and t he bles-
s ings of God. For example, there is a till1e W}I.en 'i;:re real-
ize tIle gre2.t blessings of t ile Almighty in t he l )01.'"{:::::::S of 
the sight, hfJaring, t h E: [ 1E:al' t 0 ':.'.' t l!.e intellec;t, and tllen we 
are fill ed with tl1anl,-sgi ving for these. wonder'ful heavenly 
bestowals; but if we lwe them indifferently there is no 
difference ~) 8tvveen man and anill.1al. Just think what Divine 

Bes towals a:::-8 the wo/tld quicken:L ng- eun, the breezes ot' the 
ee.rly morn, the flowers of the field, and e VG 1"ything t1:l8. t is 
y oung and bright, radiant and hopeful. Jj At. u.s evel' be 
mindful of t11e r.:> 6 starry visions. TJ1ey v/ .. _ll i: elJ) us in our 
up'p a~d journey. ' 'r l1 ey !?re not dT88.>lsto b e d issolved by the 
wand of destiny, or ground into l)owder by the wheels of fate. 
'r hey are t he adai.1antine ro ·:ks upo:n wh ich t :li.8 f oundation of 
ou:::: liv e g a:CE: laid. f:r~e more we are nindful of tl".8 Bounties 
of t Ile Blessed Perfection, an d aware of tl-::.e Favol's of the 
Sura'erne t·.'Ianife s ta:tiQn, the greater wiLL be the oa:;::aci ty of 
our enjoyment and t l1e loftier t Il e s t a tion o f our blessedness." 

Ahmad Sohr :::.b. 



'-

Ilahai Hest, Mount .Garmel, 
:Haifa, syria, February 15, 1914-. 

Dear Friends: 
~he contents of a mablet lately revealed from the 

tonp..'ue of the OmiteI' of the Covenant to one of our AI.aerican 
friends unfolds in a sil1y)le manner t},.ree cardinal principles 
of tl18 Bahai Oause: 

First and foremost to go on and aT'read the ~each
ings by every meane; 

Second, to associate and consort with other 
religions and sects; 

!fhird; the importance of unity amongst the be
lievers of God. 

~he !ablet is as follows: 

o thou my son of the lingdom! 
Your let-cer dated DeceHlber 20th was duly I'ec8ived. 

Fraine 1')0:; to God! it was an indication Of firmness and 
steaa.i'astnes8 J.n the Cause of BAHA10'LLAll, and the promo
t.ion of the Call of tlie Kingdom of BARA' 0 I L1 JJ!. 

(l~ir Gt,) ine believers must hold fast to all tlle 
meane, so th2:.t. day by day the Lights of the Guidance of God 
lllay enlighten all parts, and the souls may becmae quicl(ened 
tlJ.rough Eternal Life. 

(~eCOnd,)*hou hast written that a minister has 
asked Mr. ___ to hold, f'rom tine to t.iDe, the Bahai meet-
ings in his church. !his is very accevtab1e. Feradventure, 
tlU'()ugh your effort this minister will be changed, be at
tra.'Jted to the Light of tlle tingdom, attain to another state, 
Aee~: another p nwer and become the Elinister of the heavenly 
monastery, and a herald of the Apy.,earance of t.he Lord of 
Hoat s. 

(!hird,)& mu-nber of the frie!1.ds are sending the 
good news of the unity of the believers and the maid ser-
vB-nts of the Mercifu.l. It is my hope that this Glad 7lidings 
may increase day by day, and tl1eir harmony and accord may 
reach to silch a degl'ee that the heart .of A.BDUL BAlIA may ob
tHin joy and fragrance; :fo: .... today there is left t"'o1' him no 
other heartfelt happiness save the spiritual sU8ceptibi1-
ities of the believ ~rs of God. 

oonvey the wonderful Abha greeting to eaCfl 8.nd 
all. 

UlJOIl thee be Baha El Abl1a! " 
( signed) Abdul Baha Ab "as . 

. !ode,¥ four of our American sisters departed from 
Haifa. }drs. Sprague and Mrs. Wise will visit Jerusalem and 
then return to this Holy spot to 111eet ;tbe Beloved before 
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they start for the United states. Mrs von Lili c~nthal 
and Mrs. Beede will proceed t'rom Jerusalem to Jaffa, Alex-
andria and Italy • Where'Ter tiley go they have tIte heart-
fel t prayers of their brotlleTs and sic,ters. fhe memory of 
these prec;ious days spent on Mount Oarnel in the neignbor~ 
hood. of the Beloved will ne1S11er be forgotten by them nor 
by us. fo us th f'Y viere the golden links of tnat :l£lighty 
spiritual ohain which i8 connecting the, inh.abit6.nts of the 
East and the W.~~'into the neyer-to-be-broken bond of diyine 
bl'otherhood. they are urgeci. forward by a corron.on Ideal, 
ir.lllelled by a spiritual f"orce and ins:rired. by the Words of 
ABDUL :QARA. !1he Hand of God will ever p:rcbteot them. rhey 
are the true maid servants of the Blessed Perfection, their 
aim is to spread the Glad ~idings of the Xingdom, and their 
highest desire is to win the good l)leasure of the Lord of 
mankind. Miss Hiflcock also lett f'or Egypt. 811e was very 
happy to be again breathing the spiritual atrnosphere of trw 
Presence of the Master. 

Later on in the day the Goyernol" Genel'al of Dalnascus, 
with a nuruber of militar-:l officers and ,judges, called on 
the Beloved. !he~r were in the Presence fOI' half an hour. 
While they were in the house their many carriages were w~j,t
ing for them in front of the gate, thus attractl.ng the cUl"i
o~ity of the pa.ssers-by, and wondered and inquired who were 
the important personages in the house Of Abbas Effendi!: 

'In t}H~ afternoon the President of the American 
college in Beirut, Mr. Bliss, a.ccomr·anied by a munber of 
oriental students and. Dr. Colee of tlle :English hospital, 
called on the Master. Mrs. :Bliss wasaleo in the party. 
~he President expressed tl1e highest satisfaction and pleas
'tl.re with the conduct and diligence of the Persian Bahai 
students. ~he Master i11 turn praised tJl.e College and its 
bro ad spirit of Universal Bl"otherno<Xi: .. 

-I consider all tIle students as my own sons, and 
am alway s solicitous after their comfort [',nd haPl")iness It, the 
President said. 

-Intelleotual and spil'itual relationship", the Master 
said, -is greater and higher tilan physical relationship. 
Ohrist did not have any sons, but Be had many disoiples.-

-I!he adherents of the varioue · religions and. nation
alities uf the East who throng the halls of our Oollege 
associate and oomming'l'e wi tll eaoh other with. the uil'most 
spirit of fraternity and fellOWship,· the President said in 
the Arabic language. 
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·!l-_is is what it ought to be," the Beloved answere.d. 
"In this age the oollege w'hich is dOrJinated by a denomina
tional 3pi-rit is an anomaly and is engaged in a losing fight. 
It cannot long .withstand the victo-rious forcee of libe-raliem 
in education. rhe Universities and Oolleges of the world 
~ust hold fast to three oardinal prinsiples: 

pirst, whole hearted se-rYioe to the oause of 
education, the unfnlding of the mysteries of nature, the 
extension of the boundaries of Pu-re 90ienoe, the elimination 
o~ the oausea of ignoranoe and social . evils, a standard uni
versal system of instruotion, and the . diffusion of the light" 
o~ knowledge and reality. 

SecoLd, serY'ioe to tlle cause of the students, in
spiring them with the eublimest idea18 of ethical refinement, 
teaohing them altruism, inoulcating in their liY'ee the 
beauty of holiness and the e~oellency of virtue, and anima
ting them with the excellences and perfections of the Reli
gion of God. 

rhird, servioe to the Oneness of the world of 
hurnani ty t 80 that each student may oonsciously realize that 
he if) a brothel' to all hlank.ind., irrespective of religion 
or race. the thoughts of Universal Peace must be instilled 
in the minds of all the scholars, in order that they may 
become tlle armies of Peace, the real servants of the body 
politio, the world.. God is the Father of all. Mankind 
are Us children. this globe is one home. Nations are 
the members of one family. !he mothers in their homes, 
the teachers in the ~chool, the professors in the oollege, 
the Presidents in the universities, muat teacll tl18se Ideals 
to the young :from the oradle up to the age or manJaoodl.-

After this meeting the Master went out to ta}~e a 
drive in the landeau. the Greatest lioly Leaf \vas also in 
the carriage with l!ossein E:t'f'endi and Moneeah Effendi, the 
tV'lO little grandsons of the Beloved. rhe great s },>iri tual 
love tl1at exists between ABDUIJ B.Ua and His holy sister 
is indesoribably deePand beautiful. Iheir tender attach
m.ent is joy inspiring and blissful. . One can never 'I'rrite 
nmoh about the Greatest Xoly Leaf, e'xoept that she is a 
glorious diadem on tIle brow of womanhood, a brilliant jewel 
in the orown of the }lew Woman of th.e 20th oentury. 

IJ'lInad sohrab. 



Bahai }Test, Jlaif'a, Feb. 16, 19Vh. 
Dear Frien:ls: 

Rine pilgrir!ls arrived today, f:'ur men, foul' women 
and one boy, f'r nm Yazd, lJ'ayreez and Bombay. One of the pil-
grims has brought lais daughter with hira to enter tIle gi1.'ls t 
college in Beirut, where already more , than half' a dozen B~'1ai 
girls are studying. !his is a distinct departure on tne 
part of tl1ese Persians, who are extremely reluctant to leave 
the beaten track as regards the education of the girls, and 
it would have been impossible to make ,them feel the supreme 
il:J.portance of this fact were it not for tl~e repeated commands 
of ABDUL BAHA. Ihe girls are more than anxious to study 
and widen the ecope of' their opportunities, but they are so 
hedged in on all ElSidee by petty social conventions and with
ering customs, and stinting restrictions, that it is very 
hard for an outsider to realize tIle meaning and import of 
each. A nurllber of the progressive Vlornen Inlt the whole 
blame on men, arguing with much earnestness that tl1e men 
have ever been and are yet the main cause of the backward 
con(:..i tion of their eex in the Orient. ' Jhey :f'uJ:'ther state 
tnat the real era of woman I s :progl'es8 will commence in the 
East when the ~ tubborn men will give up for all time tlleil' 
assumed superiority, offering to women t1r1.eir own inalienable 
rights of social equalit1 so long withheld, and willingly 
consort with them as their equals and partners in life. 
rhe women are fast re'Y,oltir.g against their crarn.})ed. and con
fin6d life, they long}Gfor broader f1il.elds of ::'i.cti vi ty. !1hey 
hate to sit around the house all day and d.o nothing but dress, 
attend to household duties and make the servants behave them-
selves. !they-love to come out. and breathe the f'resl'l air 
of' true emancipation; tlley yearn to break. into a thousand 
pieces the handcuff's of blind. custorosand th.'e chains of 
social inequalities. I know nothing about it, but I 'feel 
in my imnost heart that a eilent ro1d portentous storm of 
revolution is brewing behind t:ble harems of the East, and. 
once it is eet loose it s ·force will· be so irre~istable and 
its velocity so sweeping that no power on eart'U can stand 
before it. In the course of conversation on this most 
im1)ortant subject, I mean interesting subject, a friend told 
ill.e: 

-1 think. tlle time is soon ooming when the Eastern 
women must take into their own hands the cause of' tlleir 
rights and t'ree'dom. It may take, oh such ~ long time be
fore the *iCe will come around and deal with this 8ubject 
intelligently, but:' the women will find a short cut to it.-

FoI' my part I wisll to see all the Eastern girls 
well educated, and all their latent intellectual and s1)ir-
i tual .forces budding out into perfect womanhood. Are they 
not your sisters as well as !:iine? 'Fhe c OJlsummation d.evoutly 
to be wisrled is to see them untrarn:c:l.eled and fl'ee, soaring 
towards the heights of human and divine perfections and 
working with men, shoulder to shoulder, in the upliftment 
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of' humanity of the plane of regeneration. l'he stage is 
set and the curtain wJ. ll be raised soon. Will you and I 
be among the actors or the spectators? !ime only can tell 
this. But no matter what part is assigned to us at that 
particular hour, let us }tope we will fulfill our duty faith
fully and single-lllindedly. 

While v1i th the afte!'noon steamer nine pilgrias 
arri 'led, with the morning steamer five left for Marv, Russia, 
via constantinople. Ihe BeloTed saw them before their 
departure. While the tea was served , and the eyes were wet, 
the Master, among other things, spoke to them as follows: 

-In those ancient days MarY was a large and populous 
city, and I hope that these latter days it may reach to 
its forrner grandeu;. Ihe believers in tllB.t city must not 
let cryata11zation of feelings take place. !hey must asso
ciate with other sects and be most kind to all. !!he 
'! eaching rrnlst be done in the S1)i1'i t of amity, and the friends 
mu":.t speak in 5uch a manner as to attract the hearts and not 
to frigllten them away. !:"Uly T. say, the believers in those 
parts are the essences of faith and the impersonations o~ 
sinceri ty. flhey have no otller aim i :n their hearts and souls 
save love toward the friendS of the Merciful. My heart 
is "(ery much attached to them. Godshall undoubtedly con
firm and assist them. I am most pleased wi tl1 them. they 
ha"e conducted themselves most nobly. !!hey 11ave been con
duci ve to the honor of the Cause of God and tlle promotion 
of tll.e -'Word of God. In t~~e Oourt of the Blessed Perfec
tion they are most favored. May they be drawn nearer day 
by day unto the lingdom of A.bha, become more attracted, more 
enkindled, purer and holier. I will supplicate at the 
!hreshold of :BAlI.!1 0 I LLAlt to prot ect and guard. you. u.nder all 
circumstances.- . 

When the newly arrived pilgrims were ushered 
into lis holy P:resence they thought tl1ey had at last attained 

tto Paradise. After welcoming theIn, ' and asking several 
questions about their journey, 

Be said: 

-From the verybeginntng of tl1e liis,tory of the Cause 
the city of Nayreez was moved and stir:red by the Spirit of 
God.. Ihe believers in llayreez are the true pioneers or 
tbe children of the martyrs. today' in t his Divine Path 
they have Buffered every ordeal, persecution, tests and 
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martyrdom, and yet they stood firlil . and steadfast. 'l1oday 
the Confirmations of the Kingdom d:escend upon those souls 
who arise to teach the Cause of God. rhe gardener is proud 
of and pleased with that rose whOfle swee T, fragrance is dif
fused all around, and whose delic2.t e scent cheers and com
·forts tlle hearts.fhe teachers of the Cause are like unto 
open roses. !hey must dispe:::'se to all parts tlie delicate 
perfurne of' the Frj.l1ciples of tIle Divine Religion.-

Amongst the new pilgrims is Haji Mohammed laher, 
from Yazd. ~hirty-two years ago he: 11ad visit ed Acca, and 
during nine months stay visited the Blessed Perf\:;ction. 
Now he returns to meet the son. He has brought aL:mg man-
uBcripts of a large book written by hin, containing the 
accounts of all the martyrs in Yazd from the arJpearance of 
the DAB up to a few years ago. !he, book will be presented 

Lto tl1.e Master. ,I have no doubt it is a most dramatic doc-
ument, and · I hope to get it from the Beloved to I'ead, and 
in case t110 time permits, to translate portions of' the same. 

In tlle afternoon '1 'fbund t he Master in the rose 
garden taU~ing with the son of the i'ormer Mofti and another 
gentleman. ~he talk was varied, humoristic and lively: 

-A cheerful countenance lends consolation to the 
beholder-

was one of the epigrammatic sayiJl,g§of tlle Master. 
Anothe~ one was: 

'EVeryone in tllis world plays on his own pipe, 
but we :play on the Pipe of God.-

Mirza Hayder Ali in the course of his narrative 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bolbach said; 

Universe. 

-!'here are ~our holy books .in tl1ic world: 
fhe first is the visible creation, Mature or 

!he second i8 Man. 
the third is the Manifest~tion of' God, and the 
Fourth the Sacred iibles of the religion~.u 

·In the evening I was summoned into the Presence of the 
Beloved. Sevei~al bablegI·ams received from various parts of 
the world were read to him, and their answers were postponed 
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until tomorrow. 

A number of believers, finding the pots of' their 
patience boiling over, have come over from !cca to refresh 
their hearts by meeting the Desire of all nations. 
Kerbela Emram, who with two others left for Medina ten days 
ago, retuTned tonight, and ill e . Moo tar greeted ther1.l enthu
si,Jstically and warmly. !hey have be,en to Medina to visit 
the 110ly momb of t11e Prophet MahaiTIil1ed.~!.iuS the subject 
" the Belovedls !alk tonight revolved around the basic 
idea that theBahaie do heartily believe in all the Prophets 
of the past, that they are ready to sacrifice their lives 
~ for anQ all of them, that when the Blessed Perfection 
mentioned the very llame of Ohrist all tl1e listeners were 
moved by a great spiritual emotion. 

Before the meeting Mr. and Mrs. Halbach visited 
Eim, and l1e 81)01\.e about Gen. GOJ:'don and his expedition to 
Soudan: 

·Ze was ~npelled 1~ human and disinterested moti.es, 
and there ~yeX'e many people who,~l· loved hittl.· 

111 • .!.Sohrab. 



Bahai llest, Mount Carmel, 
Haifa, Syria; Februs.ry 1'7, 1914. 

Dear Friends: 
-I declare unto you the tidings of great joyl- 'tVaB 

said to me by one of the pilgrins who ffirrived this evening. 
~V{o are from Masba«JL and one from Bokhara. IIllle Bahai Oause 
is making mil'aculous advances allover , Persia, e8pecially 
in the Province of lhot!8.ssan. Lately we have been fortu-
nate to have i11 our midst three wonderful teachers, whO are 
devoting all their time and energy to the promotion of the 
Word of God, and they have attracted the hearts of innumer-
able :persons to the lingdom of nli'tht. the inhabitants of 
our country have been so long like 8. .flock of sheep without 
the protactina staff of the Shepherd, tl1e l'8.venous wolves 
h?ving left their lai1'8 in the mountains rushed to'ward the 
plain, and finding the unpl'otected conditions of these in
nocent oreatul'es, tOl'e them to pieces. . Iheir nigllts of 
agony and despail' were very dark, and tl'leir cries and lamen-
tations l'ierciTl..g and heal't harrowing. Wol ves in sheep t s 
clothirJg strutted. C'.broad and the people, deceiv r=;d by appear
ances, turned to them for protection, e:nly to be attacl~ed 
and torn to pieces. Distracted, dismayed, surrounded by 
tlle foreboding powers of destruction, they d.id not know 
what to do. Indeed they were waL:ing in the valley of the 
shadow of death, and the darkness of hopelessness enveloped 
them with its ominous wings. From the depths of their hearts 
welled up a tor::::oent of l'rayers and ent'xoeaties toward the 
thl'one of their Deliverer, but tllere oame bacl''': no answer. 
!hey tl1ou~ht tl1e Kands of tIle Lord were tied, anCl His Ears 
deaf. 'rhoae were fearful night.s and :clays, the day s black 
as nights, nay, nay, blacker! !he air was filled with 
sorrow and pain. OhL is there no one to take us out of this 
land of dar~cness and death? Are we fore-doomed to s:oend 
our lives in this impenetrable gloom with not even a gleam 
of li~ht? 0 Ihou God of nations! wilt Ehou never come to 
our sucoor, hast Ihou no pity on us, is the Fire of .~hy 
wrath so all consumi:ng, hast ~hou so domr~ letely turned !hy 
Face from us? Oh! tlwse long weary nights, the souls af
flicted with spiritual palsY, lying immovable on their mis
erable cots, the eyes oven, staring and roving ainlessly 
through the dense blaclcness, while tIle blac}~er thoughts of 
death and annihilation hovered like black eagles over tIle 
heads, waiting for their Victims, and. ,the despairing hearts 
were PWllping wearily at their task. Our thoughts and feel-
ings had become so strangely familiar with these scenes of 
m~sery and illness that for a long tile we h.ave had to give 
up hope that tIlere should ever be for , us a morn, and that 
the darkness of our valley would ever be dispelled by the 
rising of' a glorious sun. But lot . FrO!il af'al' off the 
sweet heavenly musio is reaching to ClU' expectant ea,rs and 
coming nearer and nearer; the long night of hopelessness 
is vanishing anp. the lurninOl.ls heralds of tl1e Day of' Hope 
are running to and fro through. the land, cheering t11e droop
ing spirits, and promising the end of ' all these miseries. 
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!he angels of the Glory of the Lord, with their 
slJiri tual trumpet s are rewi ving the dead. !he sun of Reality 
is rising, the forces of darkness are put to flight, the 
wolves are changed into sheep, the satans into angels, the 
gloom into light. !he Principles of the Bahai Oause are 
imparting new hope, and new stimuli to the people, the powers 
of transgressions and iniquities are defeated. Again the 
peo."le are reminded that their Lord is tl'le l!earer and the 
Seer. Ie l1ears tlle prayers of His servants, and Re sees 
the oppressions of the tyrants. He ha.s come to t}ieir succor 
in their hour of need and has dcliveJ:e d them from the claws 
of wolves. Ihe Bahais al'e how tile o o:C:ort s of Salvation; 
their Lord is tJ1.eir' shield and the Oonfirmations of the Holy 
spirit their armo~. Day and nigb.t they are engaged in 
awakening the :oeople of Persia. What is rest and comfort 
in comparison with th.e 'fulfillment of' this divine mission? 
I have heard mucll about the services o,f our believers in 
M!.1erica. Will you tell me now they are, Vl!l,at are they doing? 
:now do they tc:: ach the Oause? Do tlleyappreciate the won-
d.ers of this lBruth, are they ready t 0 sacrifice their lives 
for it? Are tllere new sou.ls wh.o accept this Glad tidings? 
Are they loving and kind to tlleir neighbors and hospitable 
toY;-ard.s the strangers in their midst? Are their faces 
luminous with the light of the Love of 'EAlU,' 0 I LL).B, and their 
hearts the caskets oontaining the jewels of tlle l:.ingdom? 
Will you send to' them my lilahai greeting? I oft en think of 
them, and wish so rrru.cl\ I could. attend. one of their meetings. 
SHleir very name is an insp:Lration to us. We all }~ow how 
good they are, how beloved they are in . the estimation o~ 
ABDUL :gAF.A, how unselfish is their aim, a.nd how zealous they 
are in the promoj;ion of the Oause of IJod. ' 

Many of' the pilgrims ask me eimilar questions and 
desire to hear the news of the activities of our brothers 
and sisters not only in America, but ',in European (!J'enters. 

In )he :morning we descended 'tohe Mountain, but 
were not blessed with a meeting of the Belol'ed. A Moham
medan Mullall returning frora. Medina called on the Beloved and 
had a long B:pir~l tual talk with Kim. lie was from GIlIl)ay&an, 
the town in which Mirza Abul Fazl was porn. It turned out 
later on that he was a relative of his;, and therefo:r:'e we were 
delighted to see him. 

In the afternoon a nlli~ber of turkish officials 
called on the Master. lie spoke with them on the evils of' 
war and its banet'u,l influence, and on the worals of the na-
tion. ~he article whick was published in the Islamic Review 
was read to them aloud 'bYBilaselJr. Many others (JaIled on 
lUm and listened to Xis Worde o.f Wisdom and Inowledge. 

In the evenin& the nevdy arrived pilgrims attained 
tIle supreme joy of Iiis presenoe. . 

Ho spoke to them as follows: 
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'" -When the :Blessed 9~erfection and His f'8J!1il~r were .... 
eX1led ~rom Persia, all along our way from leheran to £agdad 
we did not find a believer, onl}' a handful of' despondent 
friends were in Bagdad. All the peoIlle firmly believed that 
wi tll tile exile of BAllA' 0 I LIJAJi th_e ~ire of thif> Oause would 
-become extinct. Were they not wrong in their reckonings? 
Ho. many llouses were pillaged, }tow many :people 1r.~8 exiled, 
how many were thrown into prison,how :many thousands were 
k.illedt And yet the'l did. not suece;ed in their fiendish work. 
of extermination, for this Cause is oonstantly reinforced 
'by thl!':Cohort s of the SuprerIle ooncourse, and no army, no 
matter how invulnerable, cap defeat the phalanxes of' the 
Xingdom! 

About thirty years ago no 'Jne lla d IleaI'd the name 
of the Rahai OaUBe in Ashk.abad; -but now the dOili€ of tbe 
fil'st Maslirak e1 AZkar, like a l'adian~ jewel, glitters under 
the rays of tIle sun! Praise be to God! that it has 
become evident and known to all that tne Banais are free 
from any intrigues and seditione. !hey (Jonfer life and 
not death! ' the people of Fersia looked on the 
Bahais as the enemies of tlleir religion, possessions and life, 

" and consequently they oonsidered one of their holiest duties 
the extermination of' tl1is sect. 

well do I remember when still a child and in 
!eheran, one day'[ entered amosque and saw a fanatical 
Mullah har~ing the orowd: 

'0 people, it' you love God,kill the :BaM.a; if' you 
wish the descent of the blessing of the Allmhgh~lupon you, 
kill tlw Babis; and if you want to pr:) tect your hearths and 
possessions, your wives and farnilies~ kill the Fabia-. 1 

S. ing:c'ained VlaS the enllli ty of' the Moham::,edans against this 
wronged cor~1!:luni ty. 

On the otller hand, BAli!! OILLAI compelled the Ea'bis 
to non-resistanoe, and taugl1.t them day and night to adorn 
th.emselves with. the qualities of holiness and sanctity, and 
cOIDn1anded them to be meek and holy. 

Ie said: 
1ft is 'better for you to be killed than to killt~ 

lle exhorted them to be faithful, 'be kind toward all the na-
tions, deal with sincerity with all the people, characterize 

themselves with meray, beneyolence, cla~en(Jy and charity, 
£Lnd exert themselves at all tit'1es to serve the world o-r humanity .. 
Overlooking ou'tward differences tl1ey :must gaze tovlard the 
horizon of the Oentral Unity of mankind. auman1ty is one 
tree; the people are tlJ.e 'branches, tl:1.e leaves and the -blos-
some. Praise be to ItodJ it , has 'become established 
to all tne nations and allth'e peopl~B that the ;Jahais,- are 
the essence of sanctity, the adYocatesof Univ~~Bal ~eaoe, 
the upholders of the rel'igions and the standard 'bearers of 
t~e sacredness,of human l~f'e; ~l1at they/ are UP~ight and 
rl.ghteoue, patl.ent and for,bear~ng, long sufferl.ng and IHUirble. 
they are guides to the misguided, as ' the 'beacon lights to 
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the wanderers, as dressing to every wound, and as honey of 
love to the poison or hatred. If the people curse them, 
tl".ey ask God to 'bless their enemies. !hey have no other 
aim, no ot her intention save service to thie world of humanity. 

Praiae be to GocU that the' believers in Yazd dem
ouetrated great firmness and steadfastness, and wRile taey 
were perseouted on all sides they raised the cry of IYa Balla 
El J.bhal' Mally poople exPected that the f'oundation of the 
Uausewould be shaken if' these souls retired from the fi.,ld 
of' D.ctivi ty, but God. upraised other workers to t·Bk.e tneir 
places. 

Others became 'proud and haughty bee ause they had 
received eo maw ,!abletsfrom IJAlfAt otLLA., or they were fa
vored by 11im during His lifetime. But in this Oause there 
is no relationship saTe tl1e relationship of servioe and self 
sacrifice. the Will ot' God exalts one thr :'~ugh pUre Mercy 
and not beoause the recipient is 'worthy. , 1: oonsider my.self' 
weaker than a mosquito, 'but the 00l1f'i:pmat1ons of the ilessed 
Perfection are descending uninterruptedly. Some heedless 
souls, forgetting thl8 point, oonsider they are somebodY, 
and filled with deceit and ego become dictatorial and over":",, 
'bearinc. SUch peOlple d.eprive themselves not only of the 
Bounties of Goel, 'but little by little the friend.s lose their 
confidence and trust in them. 

loday the field of ser.ice in the Cause is o})en 
to all. A~eryone has a chance to trY his mettle. I am 
encouraging ,all to a:rise and serTe the Clause. I went out 
myself and called lUank:l.nd _to the tingd.orn of' A'tha. Let · 
every'one do :the eame, and God will as~ist him. -_. 

AlUnad S.ohrab~ 
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bec8_L~8e I knew how the ~ahais allover the world are llaiting 
to receive the 1ns~iration of Ris Words. ae was going 
to start then and tllere, wIlen the door opened and a number 
of Effendi were -announced. After an hour, Mr. and Mrs. 
I101bach called, and the Master weloomed tl1em with halYl,Jines!3 
and health beaming from his face. mhe neViS th clt Mr. 
Oarnegie has given two millions of dollars to establish 
unity amongst the sects of Ohristianity, -us hailed as one 
of the greatest signs of the times: . 

-Mr. eJarnegie l s aims·, the Reloved said, -are 
al truistio, and his intentions revolved around the Princil)les 
of service to the Oneness of the world of hLU1~nity.· 

Frof. Oheyne of Oxford, IDngl'and, had forwarded to 
Mrs. Holbach a book which is published in Rome in French 
and Italian, containing ·Oonfessions of faith" by 76 well 
known think.ers of the west, inclu,iing t.he lJrofessor himself. 
In his article he mentions this iviovement. 

::aefore I left his iloly Fresence ~le;~_ sked ;ne to ntay 
tonL!,ht in the house; probably if Eeis equal to it Re will 
dictate a few a1ablets. ,J: was more than glad to comply with 
Kis wish and Rleep under the roof of Ris blessed home. 
A.l thougrl I sta:red. i1e did not send for ,me, because Re was 
too tired to do so. In the evening a number of the pil
griDS gat.hered downstairs and talked together about the 
Gause. .hose who have just arrived :fromSshkabad and Eakou 
gave,me an interesting account of the large, ov erflowing 
memorial meeting held in honor of' Mirza Abul Fazl afte.r the 
receipt of the ~elovedls cablegram. In the latter city 
our dear brother, Mirza Ali Akbar, was the principal speaker, 
giving a grar)hic history of the life of him whose 1088 is 
mourned by all the iahais in the Orient. In Ishkabad the 
l'ersian Consul attended the meeting and gave a dramatic 
address on Unity. Be said; ·Out of the storm and stress 
of time the ~ahais have extricated themselves victorious. 
Ihis have they l)een able to a chieve through their notable 
power of cohesion and union. :today the Jilallais are the means 
of our glorification abroad. We point out ~o it with pride 
and honor. All the other parties, both religiOUS and secu
lar, which were formed in li'ersia for the last one hundred 
years have been flat failures, but the Party of EAllA' OILL,UI, 
because it is confirIHed with the Divine Power, has succeeded. 
Iherefore, in the sc1100l of Unity the ~ahais lllUst be our 
teachers. Let them go forward with perfect confidence, 
and p '=lve for us the highway of national and international 
Unity. Let them inspire our hearts 'by their matohless 
example of unity. We are eager to learn of them t118 secret 
o~ this mighty I~lixiro· 

Ahmad SOh:-ab. 



Bahai N88t, Mount Carrael, Peb. l ~J, Hn!L 
De:-:tr f::,iends ~ 

The tn.ought that I am living and sleeping in the 
I Horne of Truth I where Tl'1J.th is lived a'nd 'rruth is taught 
;:nak es my happiness not only complete, but v'lith nothing iIlOI'e 

to wish for. '.Phe fountain and the primal source of Truth 
is. trw h f:J art of ABDUL BAR1. From. its un]:.;.n: Jv,rn heights in
nllroerable rivers of ~eachinQ: issue forth to fill the cups 
of those who are standing aiong the 1)anl~s of these rivers 
and are thirsty for the Wate:c of rfruth. 

While I slept last night nncle:r.' the roof of the 
Beloved,I spent a fevr wakeful hours thinking of you ,wd 
praying that a o~ay may come that you may also visit this 
tHorne of Truth 1 , wherein the outer temple of the Invisible 
Reality lives and walkS amongst the creatures. I 10l1g to 
share with you every form of happiness t :Ga'l I experience in 
tlle sE· ble!7;secl days. I do not think it L> ever possible to 
wri te down everything, because the s pi:ci tual feelings and 
eHlOtions are indeser1bable.. Often forgetting that I aln 
writing these letters fo the lfriends f , I express my ideas 
as though .r 8.t1 corresponding with one individual friend; 
and t.he highest i d eal of HBle.,tial Unity will not be reali
zt::d until the time when ~tl1e ifriends 1 loseenti:reJ.y the 
sense of their collectivity and sepal'e',teness and l)eoo111e as 
one t friend I, and when each soul I,1ayBee in t l-!. is f'plural 
friend' the erilbodiment of his no·blest ideals and dr'cams. 
Then there will bo no l.!lace left in OUT hearts for any stran-
eer of the erlelIlY . :,iankind · will be our friend. The indi-
v~llals 'TTill represent to us the vCi.rtous units of this 
universal f'riend-hU:\Janity. Let us :do our Ut::1Dst day by 
day to enlarge the cirole of this tfriendshipl', to wake it 
the corner stone of our daily prayers and";to i.nscribe Ollr 

n8Jnes on the scroll of this silerrt yet ever inc l'easing bancl. 
of friendship; .so, my true and noble frienel, no matter where 
thou art, whet11er in Arllerica or ],'Uro:pe, or' .Asia or Africa or 
Auot ralia, hail to thee r !hOll ttrt W;;T brother, thou ar't my 
sister, our business in this world is:,-, to l(lcll'~e i t ~1 tHOl l G 

of Truth t , n Paradise of cheerfrl.lness, a gar'den of joy and 
an abode of Peacte. Individually we . oan do vory littlle, 
collectively VtO are able to do a w1101e lot. Let the golden 
bC::'..l1ds of hu:man sympathy unite our hearts; let the unseen 
li111<.8 of the spiritual susceptibilities bind togeti ler our 
souls. We may never see each other, but let us be strong 
in hope, faith and charity, and strive toe8tablish Uw 
l1hgdom of God on earth as i tif3 j.n fie aven. Each one of 
us in his own way can help along t h e ' good and mighty Cause, 
but let t here not be f 'Jund in the orChestra of our lives a 
jarring note. Ah! in the long wn, if we have patience, 
we shall see with our own eyes the results of our silent 
C')1'.(][11.mion and devout prayers. On this our new x'eBolution 
I wiSh all mY 'friends good luck. 
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Long before the sun was UJ) I : was awake, a11d while 
]!s1!lael Aga was p:r.e11aring tea I w&.s walking in the garden of 
the Master, inhaling the sweet ,fl'Gshal'Oma which permeated 
the air. I t was a glorious, e&.rly Liol'ning, and. everything 
ses"Jed. so quiet and lovely.. After an hour I was surnmoned 
into the Presence of the Beloved. When I entered the l'OOHl , 

He was talking with Mirza Hadi with 1)1uch anir::iation. While 
'!!aU;:ing fl'OIil one end of the room to another, and emphasizing 
every word He uttered, 

He said: 

'From my childhood I have spoken about the Revela
tion, and delivered the MesRage of the !ingdom. I was oh~ 
very, very young and yet I taught t he C!1use and invi I.eei. t h e 
sOIJ.l s to the Feast of the Lord. Wh.ile V'ie we:r:e li vi:ng in 
Bagdad (.me 01' the moo t noble men of Persia Ccl:ne tJlere. 
He oalled on the Blessed Perfection, and as he used to COllie 
and. see us ve:r:;r often I became ve}-::! a~t ached to him. 
I grew to l.ove him very luuch, and as he was not a believer 
I spoke with him on the CmIse. I used to tell him: 

I My frier~d! the a:-im of tl1is life is not the ac
q-t..lirement of \·{!~8.1 th, honor and glory, nor the display of 
the ani[;18.1 attributes, such as eating, sleel)ing and 
chasine wo rldly pleasures. Such aimless and insipid I)Ur-
suit.s do not befit man, who is endowed with divine offul-
.~ enc e 8.nd I'adiallt longings. 'rhe obj ec t of t his life iG the 
life of the spirit, the manifestation o:f tl,I.El fear of GOd, 
the ~ltta.in: ltmt 07' the Inoy{ ledge of God, the aequisl tion of 
the Love of God, and attaining the good-Pleasure of tl1e 
Lord of mankind. If :Ulan char'acterize himself with these 
godlike attribuL>oa he ''-Till l)ecome freed from all the ties 
of this wortal world., the Light of God will shine in 11is 
heart, he will hear the voice of the heavenl;l angels, he 
will be surrounded by the aOllfirraatiorls 01' the Ho ly S:oirit, 
he will becoTm'] an irradiating center of the J)erf()ot Hames 
and Qualities of the Merciful, a11(1 f). liE.;ht thr,)ugh. ,.rrhich the 
derkness of the world of hQ~anity is dispelled. 1 

On repeated occasions I 8 1)01\.0 lTd tIl him on ttlese 
s-piritual subjects.. AfteI' 80me time he left Bagdad and 
went to Persia. Forn the~ewe received the news that he 
had become a good believer ;£-1.11d 11e continued to serve the 
Cause tr111 the ' eno_ of his 'life. 

lu another time there was a. learned and well l~nown 
Inan in Bagdad w1108e relatives 118.li become b(";:lievers, but 
no matter how often they discussed v?itl1 him on this Cause 
they could not convince him of i ts validity. Thin};:ing t hat 
I might be ab l e to satisfy 11im they invited him one day to 
oux' h!)use. They brought him at a t~rne when I had just got 
Ul) from sleep and was at 1'rl:l toilet. One of t.hem C21:11e t.o 
me and said: 'We naVEl brought to you, and we beg 
you to speak with him. We have done our best but to no 
avail. l 
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I said: VBring him, and I will converse with him.! 
Then I turned ITri heart iHl.fiedi3tely to t11e Blessed.. 

perfeotion, and prayed to I.Ll foJ:' confil~~1ation. They 
brought him, and I started to sI)eak with 11im. Defo::::.'€) the 
hour was 1.lP he accepted the Cause. Afte~;~ ~ha t he used to 
serve thebelievers with unequalled zeal and enthusiasm. 
Al tho1.J.::sh he did not have to, because hE3 l1ac1 servants and 
cooks, yet 11(:l would go himself to the kitchen and cook for 
the friend.s many lcinds of disl'l..es. \I 

A letter from OUI' dear brother Mr. Kinney of new 
York City, giving the good news of' the unity and Sl)i:r..'it',.lal 
activity of the believers, was read to the Beloved. It 
seems that Dr. O. H. Guthrie, Rector of st. Ivlark1s ID:pisco:pal
ian Crl.ul'ch, 112.8 offe:::ed the Bahais a large room in his 
crm.rcll. to hold their meetings on Sunday afternoons. The 
JvL::1.~;t(,,:l' was most Dleased wi tl1 this neiN'S : 

WHow ha};'J11Y :I feel, He said, "When I hear tliat the 
fri ends ar (:'o associating with all the religions and sects in 
t.hE' :~ ame of' Abha wi th perfeo t joy and ' fragrance. The B8Jlais 
aJ.'e:, not exclusive, their meetings a1'e , made conspicuous by 
the absence of this quality. These 8,re tIl,e victories of 
tJ'l fJ tingdo211 of' Abhal-

Then Ue dictated many ~ab1ets, ancl a'bout 11 0'c1001<-
left the house for His usual waH:. He 8.flked J~V': to accompany 
'Hinl, and I did WJ. th great joy. On the way, He spoke about 
hmni11ty and how great is its s:piritual value. For neaI'ly 
half an hour He sat on a piece of rOC,k, lJiJatching the wonder
ful green mountain, and discoursing on the chaI'Il: ar~ d s'3 .. ir-
itllal ity of' the 80e~ ~ " 

-Look, look at the Si~~B of ,the Mercy of the Lord!~ 
He would raptu'l'ously exclaun. -"' --

several poor 1Jeople stood in His Pr("JSel1oe and 
rec eiv(ju the favors ,of Ris' hands. On ou~ return, bef()J:'e 
ente!.'1ng the housQ, }i ' 

He said: 

"Praise be to God that intl1is Cyole we are l"iving 
undE:1' the s hade of the '!'ree of the Bestowal and Bounty of 
the Blessed Perfection. We are encircled by 1'.110 A:rr:.ry of 
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His Assistance. Praise be to ,God! that we are the f Jowers 
of His Garden and the stars of His Heaven. - • 

In the aft E;rnoon many ~ablets were r'evealed ·.for 
t[1.8 friends in Bombay and England. rlle .3elov dd lool\.8d 
well all day, and it was about 5 0 I cl<?ck whon Soni.~ Ara"os 
called, and l{e .said to me: 

W)Jow it iB enough for to4ay, gather up all thy 
papers. It 

In tl~. e evening there was a large meeting', and 
He told. ~lB the story of SUI tan-es-Shabada, as related to 
Him by Prince Zilli-Sul tan while He was Ii vine in !hn~is. 



1lahai lJest, Mount carmel, I-?e~o. 20, 1914. 
Dear Friends: 

As the Eeloved entered the large reception room 
in nis home, filled with Oriental pilgrims froill wany coun
tries, and looked i nto their eager, worshi'Pful faces, 

He exolaimed: 

'Most wonderful! iiost wonderful! ItoW luminous are 
these faces, how glorious are these countenances! Ihey 
are li}:e unto the suns from which the rays of the Love of 
BlJtA. to' LIJAJI are diffused to all directions." 

After .f .. IJeaking a ::1:Lnute or two about the improve
ment of 11is health, how Ris tired and overtaxed nerves needed 
a c0l11plet e rest, ie oonSiUlued: 

":If a person is c'onfirmed in the accomplishment of' 
the services of the !ingdom, h~s worldly oonditions are of 
secondary irnpoTt ance. 90 fa!' this supreme desire of mine 
h2..S not been realized. mhe greatest bestowal that is possi
ble for a soul to attain in this world, is this; that he may 
spend his life, his foroes, his possession, his bodY, his 
he2..rt and his apiri t in the 'ath of the service of tIle ~lessed 
Perfection, and turn toward the last days of his life he 
may drink the cup of' martyrdom. Ihis is indeed the most 
blessed state,the loftiest possible p'innacle of perfection. 
Is "Lhere a greater and more harrowing regret in the world. 
than to spend onels Physical energies in the awful road of 
lust, sinful passions, illOI' ~i.inate d.esires and tIle frivoli
ties of the age? Mo, I declare by Godl Oh~how pitiful to 
watch the last flicker of a hope cryintt out of such a life. 
:Qecause when the last curtain falls on such a dissil)ated 
life, he finds to his utter remorse his nerves racked, his 
resources drained, his fortune wrecked, bis hopes un~lfil1ed, 
his oPPQrtuni ties lost, his visions l.uilaccomplisl1ed, l1is 
energies wasted and tlle light of his s !.'i1'i t extinguished. 
What were the resu1ts of these deeds? What was the swn total 
of these thoughts? What was the outcome of this sowing of 
wild oats? Where is the man witl1 his youthful ambitions? 
In what 11eap of nrud and water did he throw the brilliant 
ge:LrlS of his ideals? What has he done with his God-gi ,\ren 
intelligence! I.e has indeed lived a fruitless life, sur
l.-ounding himself wi tIl tllB sugge stions of -oassions and the 
gratification of selfish apI)eti tes. : ilis life is brought to 
a tragio close, enveloped with regrets, remorse. Verily, 
tilis is a 11lostevident loss. 

-:aut on the other hand, how~lo1'iouB is the life 
of a person when toward the last days of his earthly exis
tence he is able to contemplate with~reat satisfaction that, 
Praise be to Godl t ~- :rou.gh tIle assistance and f avor of the 
Almighty he has been fortunate, and given his belongings, 
his life, his spirit, his 'bOdy, and all his faculti es in 
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the Fath of the Love of God, accepting 
all Danner of persecutions, revilings and afflictions with 
serenity of oonsoiousness, and standing firr.n in the Cause 
till his very last 'breat:h.. In(ieed the most enduring and 
imperishable work: was performed by the disciples of 011rist .. 
Were they not faithful to Him till the very last hour of 
their II ves? After FUs orucifixion they Bought no rest 
for even one moment, and they longe,i for no tranq',],111ty ani 
composure. '~: ! 1 i ")' .J.;;i:j ~ .;;l~'"" .!.L~ilt$ 'liere SIJ6.1H . .La 1'.,(10 l)rOil'Ptioll 
of the Cause of God.. With no th 0 1lJb 'In. tor t11eir own IJersonal 
comfl.)rt tl'lilY StlHl!lloned the peol)le to the T.ingdom of God, and 
girded up the loins of endeavor in the el1kindlement of the 
souls. Homeless and Bl1elterless they traveled otfer moun
tains and deserts, now spendinr~ a few days in th:i.s oity and 
then a few fllonths in that town. Alone and unaided they 
invited mankind to the banquet of the Lord, and raised their 
'Voices to the highest aeavens. Everywhere they were perse
cnted, reviled, laughed to scorn and derided, but t11.ese things 
did not lessen their fl"i th and det ermination. IIhey left 
behind their homes, their kith and kin, and w,ent away, and 
the rest of theiT llves was spent ins!lTeading the Glad
midings of the Iingdom. At last they were martyred in the 
PS\th of His Holiness Christ, may my life be a ransom to Hir.!1. 
Oh! throug~ all their lives they did riot forget Him for one 
moment, they did not cast into tt,e cor'ner of oblivion Ris 
lileavenly !2;eaChings. ~1l11ey remembe~eed Ris advices and exhoT-
tations, and strove night and day to carry the Light of the 
Gospel to the most distant and unknown parts of the world. 

v 

aJhen Me spok.e about the laahai martyrs in Pe:r'sia, 
ane! contrasting the thousands of.":,martYrs in this Revelation 
wi tll the limited number of the Aj)ostles of Cl1rist, 

Re said: 

-ahe d.isciples of Ohrist wer~ only eleven, and at 
tl1e hour of the cl.1i6'1f1x1on I all JC.}T8 disciples forsook Rim 
and fled': and Feter, who was the chief of the disciples 
Ifollowed Him afar off into the high priestts palace, went 
in and sat w'i th the servants to see the end. I According 
to the Gospels he denied his Master three times. t)Tow 
Peter sat without in the palace; and a dafllsel came unto him 
saying: thou wast also with Jesus of Galilee. But he denied 
before them all, saying 1: know not v:hat thou sayest. And 
when he was 19one out of the l)'·')rch another maid saw him and 
said unto them that were there, this fellow, was also with 
Jesus of Uazareth. And again he denied witll an oath, I do 
not lc.noV! the man. And. after awhile came unto him they that 
stood. by and said to ieter, surely tnou art one of them for 
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thy speech betrayeth thee. fi1hen began he to curse and .aw.§.ar 
saying, I know not the man!! From this graPhic description 
of the Gospel one comprehends the de~ree of the faith of 
the disciples. During the lifetime of the ilessed P.erfeo-
tion thousands of men and women and children cried our under 
the sword of the executioner, i.Ya :L6aha Nl Abhail8 Jlowever t 
the A~ostles became firm and steadfast after the orucifixion 
of Jesus the Ghrist. ~he cause of their firmness was Mary 
Magdalene, who gathered th,em aJIld addressed them with elo
quence and fenox-: tvfh1 are 1e agitated? WhY are ye troutJ
led? What is the cause of your retirement? Jesus always 
fo~[,'etold about !tis death, saying tha.t 'a day wort1d come when 
he would quaff from that ouP. Now nothing has happet:l_~d to 
~hrOw you into such a consternation, only ~his earthly, ele
mental body ,of Jesus" is tal\.en away from our midst, but the 
spirit of Christ is the sun of Reality which ise-ver shining 
upon all the inhabitants of the world~ alhis is not subject 
to change or destruction. Why are ye disturbed? Ris 
110liness Ohrist ascended to the same he8.ven from which he 
came down; 'arid no man hath ascender:l to heaven, but ][e that 
carne down from .heaven, even the son of man which is in 
heaven. I Why are ye perturbed? What is tIle cause of your 
discontent? l!'!his is not the day of retreat, tIlls is not 
the tiiJle of your seclusion! De up! Arise! l!t.his is the 
day of service. ihis is the day of teaching the Cause of 
God! ahis is the day of the Declaration of the Gospel! 
~his is tIle day of guiding the so'_~ lS to the l,ingdom! Ihis 
is the day of sacrifioe! Ihis is the day of work! Ihis 
is the day of faithf"ulness~ aJhe Lord hath commanded you: 
Go ye into all the world and preach the 1I0spel to ever"! 
cJ:'eature! Ohrist is with you wherev.er you go, and lie will 
assist tou under all cird:wnstanoes. I In sU8h manner 
Mary Mc\.gdalene filled the hearts of the dispirited Apostles 
wi tIl new hope and fiery earnestness._, 

All the morning the :Qeloved was busy receiving 
outsiders. At midday ae went to the Mosque. In the 
afternoon I had the privilege of standing in ~is ~resence. 
_here was all ua" in the room with his little girl. 
She was sitting beside the Master. After awhile 11e w'ent 
out and brought for her a l)e.autiful ,embroidered Persian 
shawl, placing it graCeftllly on her lit t.le shoulders. 
!:he father lives in Acca, and spoke about the IGirls' School l 

having an attendance of' more than 130. Acca has ill 80 a 
'Gi?ls' School'. Is this not wonderful, a sign of the 
times? In the evening -1 had many inteI'esting conversations 
with the pilgrims, and Oh! ~ so wish :1 bad s :;ace enough 
to tell you something about their beautiful i ~l·eals and 
wonderful lives. 

Ahlnad Sohrab. 
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Bahai Nest, Mount Carmel, 
Haifa, Syria, February 22, 1914. 

Dear Friends:-

"Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, and perse~ 
cu te you and shall say aJLl manner of evil against you fl::lsely :t'or my 
sake. Rejoice and be exceedingly glad: for great is your reward in heaf_ I ven! for so persecuted they the prophets which were before you." 

If the above utterance of our Lord Jesus Christ is one 
of the unmistakable signs of the followers of Truth, then the Bahais can 
lay a special claim on the great significance of this verse, and apply it 
with a greater force and truthfulness to tbe Founders of this Movement 
an(l those who embraced their doctrine s. For they were not only reviited 
and persecuted or calumi.nated, but they were thrown into dark jails, exiled 
tortured, and -~Ilartyred by hundreds and thousands. The contents of the 
following talk by our Beloved Abdul Baha will disclose one of the smellest 
chapters of Bahai sufferings and testi. 

"The friends in Bushryuah are very old. They have suf
fered all lIanner of persecutions, many of them were martyred, yet t;-ey 
remained firm and steadfast and their faith increased. From the day that 
His Honor Bab-el-Bab accepted this Truth, Bushruyah become a spiritual 
fort of Bahai victories~ The children of the very first believers are 
living today, and are most happy on account of their divine heritage. 
They were some of the oldest believers, Persecutions and sufferings were 
heaped upon their heads; trials and ordeals weX'e their daily sustenance. 
A large number of them were martyred in the fo'rtress of Te,barassi. Most 
dlf them lived at all times under the threats of the ignorant mobs and the 
outlawry of the unruly rabble. Their hardships and tribulations in the 
!'ortress of Tabarassi were indescribale and heart-harrowing. For 18 days 
they had nothing to eat. The enemies had surrounded them from all sides, 
and communication wi th the outsi.de world was completely debarred. They 
could not go out e.nd buy any provisions. Fordays they ate the bark of 
tbe trees. The grass and the leat11er of the horses' saddles. But sur
rounded on all parts by these unbearable hardships, the countenance of 
their faith remained undimmed, and their firmness and steadfastness un
shaken. It is most-difficult for a person to remain firm at the time of 
tests. When Christ was speaking to His Disciple about His approaching 
death, and the scattering of the sheep, Peter said unto Him: 'Although 
all shall be offended yet will not I' Then the Master intimated that 
he Vlould not remain firm, saying: 'This daY,even in the night, before 
the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice! But Peter spake most veh
emently: 'If I shOUld ,die wi th thee, I will not deny thee in an::, wise 0 ' 

Likewise also said they all.' But y/hen they were put under the refining 
process of examination, ~e find that their assertions did not agree with 
their actions. The hour of tests is the hour which will settle for all 
time to come who is firm in the Cause of God and who decamps the field 
of action. In every dispensation a number of .sanctified souls have EmIBmx 
become manifest who were self-sacrificing, severed f rom aught else save 
God, forbearing sufferings and tribulations, accepting hardships and per
secutions, welcoming tortures and death for the sake of Truth: but in 
none of the past dispensations have there been Elich heroic and. sublime 
instances of devetion and martyrdom as in this Bahai Cause!. At the time 
when all the inhabitants of Teheran had arisen against this Cause, and the 
Blessed Perfection was arrested and thrown into prison, I was 8 very 
young Child. The jail wherein Baha'o'llah was imprmsoned was a ,dark and 
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CC',t:,omY cell, UndergrOUnd" and ha:' no pperture. an. d no window save a small 
door. When the door was unloclred one had to descend many rickety steps 

" bet'ore reaching the gloomy, stuffy and. humid groundfloor. The name of 
the gaoler was Aga Bozork, and he was an inhabitant of the city of Gazwin. 
As in the past he had. received many favors, bounties, gifts and kindnesses 
from the beloved hands of Baha'o'llah, he came one day to our house and 
took me with him to see my father. Descending half the stairs of the cell, 
I peered through the darkness to try and see' someone. Everything was pitch 
darkness. Suddenly I heard the wonderful, resonant voice of the Blessed 
Perfection! "Take out this child! Do not let him come in!" Obeying the 
words of Baha'o'llah, the ga.oler took me out and : said: 'Sit down here Bnd 
be patient. About noon the prisoners are taken out, and then you can see 

(it your father." I sat there. A little after. tw81ve o'clock they brough~ 
the prisoners out, and amongst them I saw the Blessed Perfection. A tnick, 
heavy chain call<ed Gare Kahar lt

• the heaviest and thickest chain of the time, 
was pl.aced about His Holy Feet, the end of which ' dragged along the ground. 
Ris neck was also chained with heavy fetters and his hands manacled. 
Mirza Mahmoud - a most wonderful Bahai was the fellow prisoner of Bahato'llag. 
rl:hey were chained together. A common, ordinary felt hat, the top of which 
was worn out and the fringetorn and soiled. was on His Blessed Head. I 
cannot d.escribed to you the pain and anguish that attacked and ~ tortured 

• 

me by this Sight of the Manifestation!- - - -

"in Short, the fiendish cruelties of the authorities reached to 
such a height as to divide a large number of the ' believers amongst the 
vf.~rious classes of the inhabitants of Teheran, so that these people might, 
martyr them sccoring to their own devilish desires. For example, a be
liever was given to the Government clerks, another to the pOlicemen, another 
to the infantry, another the the Ulemas, another to the Dervishees, another 
to the butchers - one to the members of each craft and profession - so 
that all of them might lend a hand in shedding the blooa of these innocent 
Bahais. For instance, a believer was given to the cavalry. The ferocious 
beasts took him to Saleza Meydan and about one thousand of them riding on 
their horses, with drawn swords attacked him from all sides. The body was 
actually cut into a thousand small pieces, turned them into wild, danCing 
savages, thirsting for more blood. Final ,Ly the executioner ciied out to 
them: 10 ye mad-men! It is enough! stop! Nothing is let·t of' the body .. 
I must take these small shreds and pieces a,nd bury them! Do not add more 
to the horrors of my task!' At this juncture a restaurant keeper arrived 
on the scene and asked the executioner to let him have the remains of 
the "Accursed Bahai" because he would burn them in his stove and by this 
act gain his entrance int~ Paradise. 

- - - - - Those were the days of miraculous deeds, mBtchLesE her
Oism, unsurpassable firmness, and divine courage. Each one of the believers 
while w~lkigg upon earth, was at the same ti ~e soaring toward the Su-
preme Co-n course. They were the angels of the Kingdom of Abha and the spirit
ual heroes of the arena of unparalleled sacrif ice." 

While the Master was entertain.i.ng many people all day long, I 
was busy translating in my room. When I saw him :this evening he said: flI 
have been talking all day, a nd now I feel tired • • I am obliged to speak. 
Often I am almost unable to speak one word, but I must talk for more than 
an hour. People coming to see me do not expect to go away disappointed, 
and so I must satisfy the need of everyone. I have been working and speak
ing all day I now speaking with a Jew, then a Mohammedan, now with a 
Turk. t hen with an Arab!"- - Then we had a large meeting. in _ieh the 

Beloved gave the above spiritual talk, which made us all weep. He himself 
W8 S moved to tears. In this determined spirit, he expects to see our Am
erican and European brothers and sisters working for the Cause and spreading 
~ne Teachings of Baha'o'llah. The foundation of this Revelation is laid on 
su ch ndamantine rock of sacrifice. 
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We are not :fortunate and worthy to demonstrate our faith like unto 
nitl Tty r s ) but we can a t leas t catch their enthusiasm and fs.ithfulness! 

Ahmad Sohrab. 



Bahai Nest, Mount Carmel, 
Haifa ', Syria, February 2.3, 1914. 
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Des.r Friends: 

"Dr. Coles, of the English Hospital, sent word that a number 
of English and American tourists desired to calIon the Master, and that 
they would be here after a few minutes. As soon as they arrived a.nd the 
preliminary courtesies were attended to, the American College in ' Beirut 
became the subject of the discussion. "We must be just," Abdul Baha com
manded. "The American College at Beirut is oarrying on a sacred mission 
of education and enlightenment and every lover of higher culture and civ
ilization must wish it a great suooess. One of the brightest attributes 
of Divinity is Justice,. and He likes to see His serve.nts clothed wi th, tllis 
quali ty. Years ago I went to Beirut, and vi si ted t:te College in i tS "J!fancy. 
From that time on I have praised the liberalism of this institution when
ever I found an oP f' ortuni ty. Some of the bigoted Mohammedans complained 
bitterly because the College gives or rather ~nsists upon a religious 
educe.tion, and the students are asked to attend a Sunday service in the 
Church. They carried their complaints so fer as to write articles on this 
sub :lect in the daily press. I told one of these men that all these talks 
were based upon ignorant prejudices. I am sure the morals of ~he students 
will not be corrupted. They will be informed with the contents of the Old 
and tbe New Testament. What harm is there in ' this? A church is house of 
prE!yer. Let them enter therein and wor ship God. What wrong is there in 
this? The.se students attending the services in the Church glorify God, 
their Maker, and not the Devil. I ,have no doubt that much good will be 
accomplished, and many misundersta.ndings will be removed, if the M:ussulams 
attend the Churches of the Christians with reference in their heart s and 
sincerity in their souls, and likewise the Christians may go the Moham
medan Mosques and magnify the Creator of The Universe. Is it not revealed 
in the Holy Scriptures that "My House shall be called of all nations the 
House of Prayer? All the houses of different names, - - Church, Mosque, 
Synagogue, Pagoda, Temple are n c" other than the House of Frya.ers. What 
is there in a name? Man must attach his heart to God and not to a build
ing. He must love to hear the Name' of God, nO- matter fran what lips; 
even should the devil mention the Sacred Name of the Lord, I would be 
pleased with him. I love God and I love to hear His Sacred Name· I do not 
look upon the personalities. When I was in Tiberias, my house was near 
the Synagogue. At midnight the Jews getheredin the Temple and sang 
hymns of Hallelujah. I would especially get up and listen to them, and in 
my heart pray with them. - -When a man's life 'is a life of eternal quest 
after God, he w~ll worship Him no matter where he may happen to be. I 
pray to God in the Mosque, the Church of the Synagogue in the same spitit j 
as if I were in His Presence. -----" 

Many other subjeots were disoussed, and his western trip was touched 
upon. "In my first stay" he said, !lin London~ I spoke from the pulpit 
of Archdeaoon Wilberforce. He isatrue Christian and a noble charF.lcter? 
He lives a life acoording to the Teachings oiHis Holiness the Christ. 
He is l{ind to all the strangers and works for the Cause of humanity." 

They were most happy to be given this rare privilege of meeting Abdul 
Baha, whose life and Teachings have oreated. such a volclOmic change in the 
religious thought of the world, and whose name is most .c·familiar to the 
American and English people. 

Speaking about a Persian by the name of - '- - whom he placed in the 
English Hospital under the medical care of Dr. Coles, he said: "This Per
sian has been my enemy for forty years, bu t du:ring all that time I never 
directed toward him an ill wish. When He visited .Lcca tnis last time, he 
ceme to me Sick, We~ry and repentant. 
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11 I have done mapy things againstyou~ "he said: . '''Now I have reached the 
end of my resources. I oannot go any further. 'Please do not leave me 
to myself any longer, Do not send me away; I ha:ve grown very old. I am 
ill and :tired of the world • . ' Misery and remorse are my companions. Regret 
and Borrow are my bedfellows~ I have come to you as my very ],.ast helper." 
I have no other friend to whom 1 may turn my f ·ace for succor and help. If I 
answered him: "Thou hast ever been .my friend. Anxiously have I been waiting 
for thy return. Just as a father has been longing for the return of his ab
sent son, so have I been yearning for thee. Thou art indeed welcome. Thou 

.art my friend. I love thee very muoh.... Cotne wi thme ' to Haifa, and I will 
~ut thee in the hospital, so. thatth~'health maybe restored." 

In the afternoon the Beloved came out of the house and beckoned me 
to follow him. He walked toward the . German Colony and on the way a number 
of pilgrims joined us. Along the way most everyone saluted him and paid 
him reverent respect. After a long walk we reach~d a tall, overshadowing 
tree under whioh there were several boulders~ He:i sat on one of them, and 
gave us permission to do the same • Then he asked ·' our pilgrims from Kerman"..·\ 
to ' speak to him. "Tell me", he said, "what . vo~oe is heard in thy city? Is 
it the voioe of an earthly singer ' of the Voioe of :the Cause of God? For 
whenever the divine Voice is raised .• all the other voices are hushed. The 
charm and beauty of tlJ.e Voile of Truth attraot the hearts and spiritualize 
the thoughts. When the rich and highly gifted spiritual Artist breaks forth 
into a concourse of soft lays and colorful tones of minstrelsy. then the 
melodies and scores of . he earthly singers will sink lower and lower till at 
last they are lost in a sea 9f eternal. silenoe - obscure and mystifying. 
When the sweet harmonies of the Bird of 'the Supreme Paradise are raised, 
the buz zing of the bees are not needed. Today whosoever tak.es the JB 'Bsons 
of voice culture in the Celestial Conservatory of Baha'o'~lah, he will be 
endowed with a soul captivating voice which would move and thrill the hearts 
of numberless musio-lovers." 

After awhile he continued his walk, and a little further on he 
pOinted out to us the cave on . the ,slope Of Mount Oarmel in which Ostad 
Ismael lived day after day~ and tbaMaeter related his story w~th fuller 
particulars. Contentmentandlndependenoe were the key-notes of his Simple, 

majestic life, "These are." .the Master eaid, "the qualities of the peopJa 
of God. These are the requirements of the Bahai Life!" Then having gone 
quite far he retraced his steps and we followed him peacefully while the 
sun w~s slowly setting in the Western sky. In the meeting he spoke chiefly 
concerning the conditions of the children of the martyrs of Yazd, and inquir
ing after their well-being." "The children of the martyrs," he said, "are 
the limbs and organs of my body, . beoause their parents have rSvealed in 
the world the mystery of saorifioe. Whoever assists them has assisted Baha' 
o'llah. The station of the martyrs' is the highest in the world of humanity; 

.even the prophets have longed to quaf. f . of tlhis cup •. n The Beloved continued 

.to speak a long t .ime on this subject,. so. that when .we left his Presence we 
yearned to '.besacrifioed in . the. Path of God and to shed these few drops of 
blood for the sake of His ' Glo ry. . 

Ahmad SOhrab. 
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